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> V B L a n D i 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
M l H R A Y , K E N T t ' C K Y . T H U M l i A Y *>. 1W*. 
APPEAL ' afmosphere i i of the belt, and irood references a r t always - TWO MORE DAYS OF CONTEST Murray R. K. I) No. 4. Health reasonable good 4t lire-
Home* Wanted for I<arge Num-
ber of Children in Care of 
Chlldrens Home. 
J Vancleave, Ky. 
Some few are done planting 
eorn but the cut worms are so 
had they fear they are going to 
have to plant again. " 
The sick people, have all got 
about well aguin,_ 
Amus Workman and Miaa No-
Now that the warm summer ter Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
days are almost upon us, it is 
absolutely necessary to find coun-, 
try homes for the babies who are 
in the receiv ing home of the Ken-
tucky Children's Home Society. 
Every parent knows how es-
sential it is that badies should be 
kept cool and comfortable in the 
summer and how important It is 
that they gel good, pure milk. 
Their very lives depend upon it. 
• We have nine babies from two 
months old to a year and a half, 
and we earnestly hope to place 
each one in a good country home 
within tho next few week. They 
are bright, sweet babies and will 
bring sunshine wherever they go. 
There are thirteen boys and 
girls from eighteen months up to 
five years, attractive, happy lit-
tle folks who would be easy to 
t^tin. They are just at the age 
when children are most respon-
sive to kindness and alTcction. 
"We also have two sisters, aged 
"ten and-four, respectively, and 
their little brother aged seven 
Anyone desiring to do a good. sent, 
work in the world and at the | 
same time gain the truest plea-
sure will do well to apply for • ! _ „ _ . , , 
CHILD t o TTTR KENTUCKY CHH,I>- The Ledgers Popular Piano Contest 
REN'H H O M E SOCIETY, 1080 B a x -
Still we have local showers. 
Some tobacco set and more corn 
to plant. 
William Humphreys and wife 
visited relatives in Hazel the past 
«[eek. 
Gat Phillips and others spent 
last Mondsy in Paris. Tenn. 
B. B. Denham was in Murray 
last Saturday. 
Ed Phillips is done setting to-
bacco. 
CallieHale, of Murray, was out 
1 Sunday visiting home folks. 
Each enntestant has blanlfs and e l o p e s for secret m J i J S S S S S S S ± 
Will Terminate Saturday .-«-Have 
Ydu Voted Yet? 
Are you going to pay your subscription and help some young 
lady wfn a handsome piano? If you a r e t t must be done by »'« o '-
clock Saturday evening. Our big contort closes at that hour. 
ms Hopkins got married first ami all you have to do is to place your money in the envelope.Ide- - • . . , . • . 
Sunday. Their friends wish posjt in the ballot box and proper credit will be given. S J Story of Mavti 
them a long and happy life. A big vote has been polled the pest ten day.. Help •»"» 1 
Mrs. Amby Clark, of Paducah, 
is visiting her lister, Mrs. Hes-
ter Hicks, this week. 
land do so before Saturday. The result of the contest 
nounced in next weeks Ledger. 
A few of the neighbors enjoy* 
«J a birthday dinner at Kd Hick's 




After an absence of a few 
birthday of their daughter. Miss weeks we will come again. 
Bettie. There was :15 ate d i n - f ^ S o m e nice rains have fallen 
laielv. which were badly nefeded. 
Planting corn is on inw>arnest. 
There will not be half a crop of 
tobacco in this neighborhood, 
plants are very siarce. 
The wheat crop is looking nice, 
A horse that Miss Lizzie Brels-
ford was driving became -fright-
ened and ran away throwing her 
out, she was not badly hurt but 
received several bruises. 
Joe Kldridge's cropper.is sick. but there is only a Small acreage 
whpm we would like to p l a c e i n j h e is looking every day for some-1 'n this Jollity..- • 
tie same home if ims^tlile. Th«f [body t T n . r d hint •„,„thtr.- g ^ ^ & i ^ J 
are as good children as we have- Wallace Oliver ia at_ home .tHe-second Sunda 
ever had in the homte; and are so! again. He has been attending 
strongly attached to each other i school Pt:i;i;tK. 
tha t we would dislike to par t , 
them. However, if we cannot) 
Maylield, was • 
pleasant- caller a t Enoch Sher-
man's last week. 
: Joe Windsor has sold hia farm 
- 1 to Noah Paschal and W. M. West. 
F O R S A L E . My livery stable 
building and livery business. 
>-"el a home for all three J i i g s t i f c . ^ m y rc»idoqce.uu north Main j 
er, we would like to tind some street, one StM*from business 
le willing to take the sisters. section. Part balance on ; j e y 
easy terms. llArgai\if taken at1 
once.—A. J . Ijfwts. 2t 
Mra. Suda Hewlett. of Texas. Consideration $ 4 , m 
is viiKing~ relatives and fr iends ! H." H. Stephens made a bum-
in this vicir.ity. ness trip to Murray one day the 
Makom Dililay. of Model. Tenn p a f w e e k ' . . . ., • . i nr n i . o j . A son of Carva l.ockhart s was visited at J . W . P a r k e r • Sunday. t h r o w n f r o m a m u l e < o m e f e w 
I t * e n s that the whisky sots I days ago and had one of his arms 
are getting in their work on this broken. He is doing fine a t this 
community again and if they writing. 
don't stop it some of them will I'ncle Lem Freeman and wife 
find themselves in the hands of visited S. H. Webb's last Sunday, 
an ofteer some of these days. A. childrens' day last Sunday 
h l n t t o t h e w i s e q u ^ t a f e _ s u f f i - m n r n i n f f „ , i - y » „ r . m V „ with a 
cient. \\ hisky is all right in its KOO(J. c r o w d a n i J g ( i m ( , f l n e pieces, 
place, but its place is in H . a l s o a t pleasant Grove in the 
jgs twh.- r . some men are going , .v ening. a large crowd b"ing pre-
fchey do-not <t«rt their drunk- s p n t S o n u , fin,. ^ . . . ^hes and 
. . . - W p e s s It tins doe- not tit you . • .::g folks. 
. . r ~ , ~ ; — t d o n -t t a k . - u , b u t i f i t d o c s y o u 
Turner McCage had the mis- had better b«>gin to study and sec 
for tune of getting his new buggy where you are goingnnd- where; 
pret ty haiily torn up the second you are leading others. •== ^ 
Sundav 1 T W T t N K K R r — j — ^ — « . . , , . a , — , 
.Let me say to my friends and 
your "wool 
L." K N O W . 
Wool Carding. 
Prof . Outland is toaching a 
singing school at Pleasant Yal-1 
FOR MURDER 
P r e l i m i n a r y T r i a l o f J o h n L e w t o 
Continued l a s t Saturday al 
Maylield. 
Maylield. Ky,, May 17 . -
Promptly at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning according to previous 
announcement. County Judge Kd 
Crossland convened court in the 
big court (louse for the purpont* 
of holding the examining trial of 
Policeman John Lewis, e h a r g t d 
with the murder of James Puck-
ett in this city Tuesday night. 
May 11. After consultation 
the counsel for Ihe proseculion. 
County Attorney-J. H. Weak* 
and County Judge R. T. Light-
foot, of Paducah. they announc-
ed ready. 
Sam Grassland, on behalf o f 
the . defense, asked continuance 
on the ground that Mr. I>ewis 
had so far failed to have employ-
ed his counsels arid that the trial 
be set for Monday, May 17. but 
Judge Lightfoot said" it was im-
(xissjble for him to be here before 
Friday. May 21, and asked if tin-
case be continued that it be set 
for that day. This was agreed 
on !>y the counsel on both sides 
and that date was fixed by Judge-
Crossland. 
Attorney Lightfoot then said, 
f in as much as the defendant is 
-eharged with murder, that th-
icourt order him to jail to await 
this examining trial. On this 
pdint there was same span ing 
between I h e attorneys for t?>e-
j VYc also have larger children. 
i V.'e only place our children in 
~ **. ?Tnej where tlx- moral and LEl>Gi;iV<l I ' n ; Vi'Mi 
A good Sufiday school is in pro-
jtress at Wood Lawn and also at 
Piea.-ant Valley. 
l i e ) . ; , . . r , r i i . r i n . . « ' „ • ; • ! ' e r h p customers bring our 'wool .to . . . . J r - . 
' tiol,<, "Murray -o-mrt r ^ S f c n t e F w i r t ^ r o s e c ^ n ^ i h e ^ f ^ I. 
^ , . meet you promptly; don t bother NO action was teken by the CCL. 
1 your merchant with your wool,' 
Yours very truly. 
J . E . E A S T W O O D , j b e g u a r d e d . 
V,"ild. I) : I l ls < lilllliYf li t 
quick r e l i e f - m i d l a d i n g — e n r e s h L , j j b u s y . 
Fifty c e n t s •dure- 1 I t 
and the prisoner will continue t 
mmmmwmwmmmwmmmmMm»wmmwwmmMMWK9m 
I A l w a y s " D i a a i i T A f t e r 
THINB5 FDR T H E TRADE; 
R e a d our quotations and come Lu Muri , the bebttowR^atliP map: ^ ^^ g r ^ t valuegiVers ofthe town, m Cloth-
in* for Men Boys and Children there is almost no end to the bargains. Everything cut clown: the fine. high-pncecT stuff crrtrttr 
the verv quick. We meet anything in way of prices and "go some better." See about it sure. In Children's Clothing the like 
was never known. Read, then act: Boys' Knee Pants Suits in light woolen plaids, sizes 6 to 14. a plump value for $150. but 
vou get a suit tor 98c. Childrens' 2-piece Suits, sizes 4 to 8, $1.75 and $2.00 x-alues go at $1.25, Boys Suits, sizes 9 to 12. $2.00 
to $3 00 values at $1-50. Don't never buy a thing in Clothing, either in Mens'. Boys and Childrens". whole suit, or part ot a suit, 
till you take a peep at our stock and get our greatly reduced prices. We mean it and will positively do you good. In Dry Goods, 
etc we put it down in black and white: not on one or twe items, but on most anything that you want. 
3 / C C S 
Heavy everyday shirting, regular l f c quality, at 
.Heavy Ticking, clear of starch and feather-proof, regu 
lar 1 Vcenter, at 
1 luuhlc extra heavy Ticking, worth 18ei at 
Old i ishion Indigo Blue Cottonade. " fas t color " a t 
Fine 1-Vcent White India Linen at 
W-mebMohair Suiting, regular Vic number, at. 
. ."ill-inch " worth 50c. a t - -
254achCotton Plaids " a t - " - - . — 
I Men i lingbam, l"c quality;-at ' - - - J 
:j7-inyh Berkley Canibric. good as Lonsdale.- at. 
Yard-wide tIranite Ingrain Carpet--. wuilh'J-'ic. at 
New arrival 1H0 end Japan mattings, pice carpet pat-
terns, would be cheap at 25c, - - -- - . . . - -
White Corrugated Curtain Pole-*, trimmed complete, at..* 
27x5f Velvet Rugs, worth'$1.75 to'SiOO. at - s 
::«'.-incl. ?Hjark Skin Dress tiixxls, ". 'c goods, at- "- -
12-inch A " " ' " at :!9c—worth oOc »ny t 
,-i-inch Heav^l,.Sl .|uality. Talleta §ilk at-






244n«h Birdscye'or Cotton Wiapor t'loth, 10 yards 
Turkey Red Tahle-iiamask. 5H-incIios wide. J y a r o - " r 
I yards for 5.'lc\. Also 58-inch Bleached Damask at 
price. \ 








28-inch book fold Percal, worth 10c, it-.77. — . . . V r . v r 
Collar Buttons at' :Jc per card of 12. j. 
tireat big bottle Talcum Powder; pepper box top . . . 
Can>et warp at.. - 7 . . . : : . . 
Standard Calico, assorted good styles. 10 yards for.v.j . 
Extta lleavy Towels, 20x40 inches, \forth 15c plump, at 
Ladies tilenx-hed vests, full sizes-large arr.i holes, wide 
shoulder band and full taped,-.at each . . . . . . Kc 
Now then, if you appreciate tlu so g t ' llags, come in and 
Iwy. and if you'lTdo it w e l n turn will sho'J ouFapprecMion 
by giving you 10 yards good Brown Ti >'mestiC for and S 











is Ladies' and c p w s 1 Headgear We Are Ihe Whole Push. 
to Monday. May 31st, inclusive, there will be Special Offerings on arf kinds Womens' and Childrens' Hats, Better see about, it. 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 p o u n d s W o o l w a n t e d . W e ' l l b u y i t a r L c L i p a y f u . 1 1 v a l u e 
X o w t h e n . « o o t | p e o p l e , t t i n i c o n t o s e e u s , a n t l d o n ' t f o r g e t t h a t M u r r a j i i s t l i e l i c s t t o w m a n i l w e t h e c l e v e r e s t f o l k s . — 
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" rtllllHU * U > I T . 
U U H H A V I I K B M T U C X . V 
• r d f t p i t o m a i t t H i I r t ^ t t F A l l 
i k« Wei Id, I n t l u a i n g O u r N t tgn-
* M r H i m . 
*Mr». W. It... B h o o i i o u r arreated a. 
n ^ r o >'1-1111 mo t a t T u U a , U k l a . 
a r iu j r b a l l o o n i i r c w h m wa» 
H i r t l t l y n m t * a t t . m n h a , N i b . 
M f i t i r * t e n t t o ' h iTki 'V f o r r e l i e f 
m a y n u t l a t a rescind t h e p a r t u -
H a r n n I t o a r n , I l i a U n x l a u « i u -
l l i M n i f r r r B l U v J « t Vl'» W l i ' l a 
U I I W IN b i d i too jb ju . . TN 1 ' r a a u k u l 
T a f t , p r e p a r a t o r y t u n i t ' l i p o r t i y . 
K a t u i i i i i ) I o r K u r o p ' . 
D a v i d l M n . k , a n e d I 0 « . t h e 
»Mi<al innt t III S o u t h e r n I n d i a n a 
NEWS AT A GLANCE 
C o t t v u i» B O t n p i n t s i l a t $1 B»f 
l u l l ' hi fcher l im i t Tor aavrtml »* i -k». 
H V * i n t e r <if R a i T n a v 
t u f a a r e in a n n u a l »e - . i " i i a t tto»-
V'tt. 
S t r i k e r e n d i t i o n * a r r qu ie t i a j l l r o w n - t i l l e . Te» . , ot fera t o pay 
B u . uo» \ i r ea . *.Mt.tMHi . lur a p l a n t l u a i gua l to 
T h e H a n k o w r a i l r o a d « |m»«on Ma ta , 
T i l t ' g o v e r n m e n t ia b t i 'V e iu ia i t t f 
• l iLlr r , a S i i | i i h i l t ld l l , 111 till ' I ' l l l U 
h a , t i i i t i M ' t t l ed . 
' H i , ' V i t i r m a t T n b r r r n l o w a V ' - n -
g r . w . ia In a r a a i o n . t p p m r a . — 
.Tn ' .u^I ^ \ w.un. i i i N » : » yea r . o b i w a i 
k i l l e d i n u > m t . l i vug ine u t (. 'uluit l -J u t . . V j i n u a t T a r n . 
T l i e .SUMS' lu ia |a ia l | a i l n i l i l n t e i e l L — ' ' ' 
on l l ie nava l b n i l b iU. 
I t u rtrp ' i l i i T f t t aT " t he a r m y tB 
V e n e z u e l a favora C a a t r o . 
\ now I V r a u m e u b i m t haa l a i n 
f o i nn d by SIIIII K I D o w l i u l i 
Iiii|>r<>Vi'<l s teamboat > < r i n e o n 
( b e M i V n . - i p p i l i . i - U i l i • . i l l i l l i r m -
c d . 
It J', Yoakum liaa given a very 
opfiinialic i n t e r n l * on ttiP tinnnetal 
a i t n a t i o n . 
tlurtiiff a riot on the l 'anaina i a -
B a l . T ' . B . A b U H t , I B A U H ' r i n m j -
«ru* k i l l e d . 
H r i t t a h i m m l m a r e u n k i n g 
A m e r i c a n i n w - . U f l t n t a inor» t l u u 
a v e r r e c e n t l y . . 
I aad tng banki ra in N'i» Y t k 
have petitioned for tile pardon of 
c . w . M e m . 
T h e r e I i i ter i - t In I h e l i W I fiSH 
• p i i n i - t A u i a n e a n m i a i i e j i M r i ' » i n 
C o n g o , . M a y s'O. 
Muhn Halld hiu> notified Spain 
l o e fk iua l e lilt' Kit country or pre-
- yare for fi|jliliH|l. ' — 
Following a f " > - l fire. hntidreda 
cf jK'opli* are on the verge of I ta r -
il l t lon 111 MeltPo. 
n t . i . i . _> « r « J i u i i l i . K y , w i t h a n a l t e n d a n . a 
T l i e lll'Te- l l l - l " I U ern. IIIU l i t . .. . . . , l i 
* v ' , , . - " t - a J i ^ i i l I ' l l l ie, t . i ra. a m o n g l l u m 
N e w W i k l i a w 111.II n n i u v i j l o t 
t u i T o i i i i u e l 
l a i n t i per - i ' t i a [ m o l i i d by t h e 
u t i i k ' t i g o f a guwdi inp l a u i i t h i u l h « 
r i t a r n e a r I ' l t in l . i i i tg , K a n . 
T T i e WTI>.rttt Iil-I'llii'l a. o f t t t r -Hvp 
f . l l l l l ' . . I i a u M f l l ' ie i l l l l l o l W oT 
illHI f o r a a i t l ^ l e e v l i t b i i i o t l 
I ' a u l I l iau t h a r d , a » ' i i l l h y j n e r -
e l i a l i t o f T i r l l , I I I ! p r t nrnrlr 
t ion f o r 111» f u n e r a l e e r e i m ' t i y . 
By a p r C i u a l u r i ' b i d e t o f d v n n . 
Tn a *liiHe q u a r r y n r a r A 3 h » 
l . e i r rg t i m t i r p r " tn>r i . -m v i«r t t i ra. ' l ' »« 
i i t l e l l d a m c i> t h e I»ri;> • I lu t uc lua 
lo ry u f _ U u > . j B i o i J l l t l o n , 
l i e l u i rd I ' i f l i e r t i i a n , aon o f V i i a 
1 ' r e a i d r n t S h e r m a n , haa I n e n rhs l . 
irtaiiTetiT u f I h e ' I ' o n a n l i d n l n l 
W'aief i v . ' r n j a u f " o t - r n n i T 
m i t e 
H y , N . Y . , Un m e n ' Wir t ' l i l l e t T i 
U r a . -Xlol l iu t \ d i l a - - u i c f o u n d 
d e m l a l S l i i i a in e . ( I k l a . . » i t l l f o u r 
J i H l h ' U i n l u r U i d y . a u i p c c t i a 
"Ul i i l t r ¥TIT»t ; 
T h e o t l i e i r a a n d i ri »• of t h o h a l -
t!i - h i p Mi i p p i a r i !»-iiig | ( i t« II 
jii n r i n i n n r e e e p l i o n mi t h e i r t r i p 
u p l l i e J f a i j i - t i p p ' r i v e r . 
J o h n J Iob iu - 'H i , a b u s i m n - m a n 
o f J a t k a o i t t i l l c , > l a . . f e l l f r o m 
l a i a t u i i i l e r a b i t t u l i of u a u r h i a -
i n t l u i iml « i i» d r . m i n d 
T h e H e r l i n ' p S T w i t d m i n i - l r a l i o n 
e o n v i m t ' t l t h a i m a i i y r r l i n e a r u n lie 
t r a i r d h i w o n i r n . l i aa e s l a l i l r r h t ' d 
F o u r p e r s o n * w o r e t l r o u u e i ^ - i n 11 b r | [ o f weiiti ' i i d e l e i l i v r i 
t h e I ' l i i p p t w a r i v e r nt I i a u t l a r r e , 
Via . , by t gamlUlH IqunUi eapsnt-
I n g . 
A n n n i d ' i i t i S > 4 n e g r o , u h o I r i i y -
. l u h n l A a s _ a l _ . 
Im.I. 
' I ' h c S t a n d a r d Q i L V o m j i a m h a a 
a t t n m m c r d ttmrthrr r . - t e n l ' • - i . e -
t i r u r T n - n t t * p r i e r iif c m d e " r i . b r i o 
. . , . . ! . ' . .urn l . i f t l i s p e r l e i r re t " 
H t h r l . 
B, r i a , » a a U n s L e l a " T : -l M ' j ' • a n d - e m m - l v w . n i n . l e d 
I .M., .- I'.illi I..-1 iitTi at l l a i l l . M " 
» { « . « » & a>f j t i i i a t . l i a v t li' e n w-.z-
• d a t F o r t W o r | h . T e n . , b y | . u r e 
f o o d of l icer* o n a i -ooun t o f d ' f . ' i U 
I n t h v g r a i n . 
K el i f f w o r k a t A d n n a ir p r o g r e s s 
i n g a n d A n m m a n * I t avc . e e i i f e r r i s l 
w i t i i g o y i r n i i i e n t '<itlieials r e g a r d i n g ! t i n * s l i m m e r . 
demand* for redrew. T h e F r . n . Ii C a b l e ^ l ' i . t n p a t i y ha 
l u m i l n u 
e j . 
f t d b + n i n g a o u a r r e l . . n t a p o k i r 
g a m e . 
1 ' repn ra t i on * are l a i n g inmL" f " 
the g u a r d i n g " f I ' r e s i d i n t T a f t ' i 
m u i i n e r ho lm ut l l e i e r l v 
Mass., w h i l e t he p r e - i d e l i t i * t i ie r i 




I,I I I . I ' . " t l — i n o l — i — « — i " - i t I — i m i 
m a i d o |.'.iTTf- i u \ h j i i /. jatla a l l i te tedui;« d 
f ^ t e " f j x ' f wo rd . " 
- T h r r r n e g r o jHW,ue rs . a f t . r t n u r . ' J ^ a l j i n p a U , a T o i u a n . he I n d i a n 
t o h a n . I l e l i e ' b y j . i . • d u e l 
w l l i n g ' t o t h e t rus t . . . a n d 
t i e i r • w n - l a u g h i e r i i i j : . 
flfr^fsli—H-sirnii'n?—I*< |o t ly—i-- i inii ii . in ' l - i r i . t l i r e l l i t .. 
J l a d r a w , p tampim. ' Ins ._ie> f r o m : I X w t . . n . I H J a . , w u r . t l g w t i r .- l I. 
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I /MilMilli . K.t Til n i l s . , m e r e t h a n 
i h e l r . i t a t . - o t JI.liH'.iNiii.iiuii f o r t i l e 
eva i tKe l l / j i t l oa of al l Hi.- h e a t h e n s a n d 
t o lht r e a s e 111.* endowril i ' l l t of t i e 
B o u t h . r t l l l a p i l a l T l imhac l r ia l S e m i 
n a r y at Ix iu lsv l l le I I UOII.MOII a r e n o l i * 
of t h e p r u j e ' i s ' b i ' f i i r e In . i n v e n t i o n 
of III.' 11,1 | . l i s I s . f 111" snUtli, w litis.- hi 
e n n i a l i i i nve t i l l en wiis le-Kun he r . ' wtffc 
ti'Oi'i It"! . ' o l T h o m a s ll t laliOl lie, 
'."''. 'I. ll"- | . . | . i l i - ill M'e 
ri in fed . a . i . y a u d In K< It. r a t phlt tli-
t h r o p k - wt l rk . w a s t o a s t i n a s t . r T h e 
c o n v . l i i b . n will t»e a d j o u r n e d at 4 
Tin k i t a iur i l .V t h a i rtir- . t r t r i r i i ' e 
m a y I'M | . e r m l t t e i i t o a t t e n d til., u n v e i l 
l . ' I l n a t i . n , l i . r t i a r l e I Multijiait, 
u ( l 'hl t«a<<. h a a t r o l l s e l e i t e d liy t h a 
l l i l i t y r l a i . l a i n .s t . . i . in ' 
l i i a . . . ' l i e hia i l l i t . . . Ibiui . "I tli. . " ii 
r .mtn t . . t i e r en t h e lu.aittiu.atJ—Ut—I.. v 
t j i * : m i _ i .-iin._'Vi y II* i l f t i rd ttttlii inc 
l l a t f Hill It" used 
uvnTi ie l "n . »Ti.i Tu i tangca t o 
t h e h iu i i r f i r > e l t a p t r r ..( I a . u i t . i e i a 
„f I Ire I liter l e a n l l e t o l u l l o l l , a lul uu» 
,,f I |„ I I I . . . l e a l d a i l * h t e l a ' lit t h a t 
s t t » . m a a B r n l ' I * J t ' i t l r i o n . a » . . l » • , 
d ied al l b " liuttti uf l i f t t u E Z E I g i r 
M Nel l le lu t . 
i l v o i a e i l i a h a u t . I l ia k r U l l a n l a ml 
b a w u t a a l " i l h e < i i . i a l i » W e a t . r n 
| , . . „ „ li a m . haa few. i>ul mi l ..I 
I,,,., hall p e i n i a l i e n i l y I l k * . l i p p e d In 
I i ra f t l ' tna I b r e w hla ku. -" o u l o | plat u 
an. l lua p t t ya l e l aa » u . a l l . will n e v e r 
I,.- ab le te p l a t a a a l n 
««a A J i n l r a t Kwtu 
of III. I ' a . i l l . Heel. 
a n . - h a n l e d 4ow4t- n n - t i n W ' B . V ) 
. l a n a n d IL " . A d i i t r a l W n . r e e »« 
„ 1 „ , » d 1I..HI..I, w i l l , l i te T e l l en 
aa hU. fl,i*.l'l|' 
Hell l e f t l a l e l l n a . . n le« ai • 1(1 III In 
« . a l l«a b r t h e t t - a . u i > U s p a r i m r n t a a 
.,„ ..i.iiili.iitil. p re . a u t i o o iu . i ' ldleetTng 
d u l l uu luilHiila • 
f i r e -mit te- luiuk al-i.Vallkftl.iWL.Ut_Tel x 
« „ 11"ll a m i r o b b e d 1.1 • « . « . ' » > ' 
Willi,iiii Adl. r f o u n d au lMy In' t l ' V 
>,,!, ial . " i i i t o n ' * rtHinia i I t a r a t n a 
s - . -e ..I llti. I.iu<|a 'if 
d r l i l l e l m a l e N a t i o n a l 
th-h-km. ol whl r l i In' W'i» p r e . l ' l . in. 
l.l o . d hi I b e . b a r l a h p r l a o n u . 
T h e Ui*».'l artttae ui t l ie MiihlKa.n 
l e « i . b . t . . r ^ l i y a >"i . : o l h i t o I paaa- I 
a I.IU lu . i le i id t l i . p r i m a r y n o m l n a 
. t . i . lii tn t titi '-d W a l " a a c m a n r a . 
T h . <•• lYiiie l» l ' l | " " " l 'U 
ml l l e au , a e l i e r a l I H I I I 
,,f til' r n t l l l i an r . .m | .» t i> . I 
f h a l t a i l " " I . w o u l d b. « | » n t tn t b . . 
I m f t r t ^ n e i " " I Ibe » a r • b o | . » > l ' P u n 
„f | '• II.H1 IH* II 
• I ' l . .Id,'1.1 T a f t Will b e a Wi'leolpe 
t r - i i i n in H . IUi . io i i -Kaib i fca l t ^ a a u e 
r,a.. 'T,ntt r i t n n i d " u n a a n m l m l . U » l ' j 
11.•ora* I II..I.-) lina iVealKtied a . i i l l i l 
a i h . i . I:il I ' l l . s ' f l . t t h e r t l t e f — 
.liukoiiii^MU 
Oiu t r ^HmTTTt 
lllltftlklill'I lilt 
Ita-fat, t*h.» Ii*r > 
iuU4 4aU«k aiimi 
H W K g Aifii'TTl 
lhi« «ii v nt % 
liiK «Hi r un 111 
w TITTM" firnit n 
"" WiTTiTii ilVt'lFC 
i'tut r nd wai 
• p \ia]l<»wii^Ji 
l i n a jur 
I n n e r lliiin Ih 
| •-'ti lt, ..M l, li 
In un - tou'i;u* 
_ d f t f u l * it »tHjr 
Kali 
On an yarn I 
th iyn ^ .-ii i •» III 
lal'tklllKllUI 
t*. 7*tTriTTintTK. 
KV I ' l . f t d f l i t 
l l i f h tin mil will jtt tin- . l t d of 11n' 1 ' 
f l i t Hf'llftol ll'MII t'OlHi' \ltl»'ti»ll II ' 
t hv ttKKoclaic "f I'M Id. iit <" M ll.«i "i 
m a n a t * t h o t'ttiuidi.dl-IIaK» i.inau 
you 11̂  Wioio'tt, 
I - . M'l.-n, K v If."il l . iiliri-r--
iTiTiftlnu ahoTTu r :ff>pi-it ^ f«-' ut* • t*rp. 
lloll« TfV 
O P P O S E D T O P R O H I B I T I O N 
Anti 8* lcon League , L u t h e r a n s Bay, 
la A f l P n i t AtioW* e l L u p i o r . B u t . 
Fighte_ M a n u f a c t u r e . • 
M11 w it ul.»• Ma> .Id Th- l / i t h . t'af-H 
^ tin- np^iiWinK t h r o u g h !h« 
I t ^v "TatfF5 
- - - ^ t i i U m - . I l i- i l-1U-. i l .J j-Jlu. l tL^. l«'aeu»-
JLUJifJiUt',. f i i ' . iHy;iry t.» tin 
in. 'nt i l i i u i o l t i ii i i • 
^lUlHVlllf . . K y l a nog; d e a l e r •< 
laOulnvHIf havi- s.iVfd i ho l a r ^ f ? 
lit t h " e n t i r e fn i iKtunmcnt to hand '•» 
t ' lU' lo Ham wh'»n" t h e Im r« as ' "f l ' i 
:» iK)und j f ' i tv I u ' " ' f f ' '« ' t . 
\ t i t l i - lpa l1m; th in Im r.M'M- Im il d« ;i!» r* 
h a v e ord ' t ' d iioiiii tidoui' .v„u* 
m«*pt»,' - • 
I r i ihi ldt inn npp»»«t«1 I ^ A U H * tt 
^I,,,^ al "f .a. l . iddii j t H& UK" Ttf wha t lo- -
n n r ^ w r i u m IU HK'dtr-tmt mrnV* w r r n w 
4>v ( l ink. « t t t i l . / ' gUlat"loti ' i* offl'Ti'd 
Mil- c u r e for 1UIW WipdlliOB. 
'I II.- Atltl HalfU'ii l - a a u . ' Th oppo»"f*d 
hi-, iiii" ; it ptof.HH.H tc» ul a rid f o r th*-
elliUlqitW»u «'f tlo« ubu t" • t.f th.- t rnfHt . 
whll*: »n r.'itlit v It d« « lar«-a a * a l u » t 
tin. 11f•'. i n a u u f a c t u r i o r aaU" o r i u t o * 
leanrw; — 
I ' a d u o a h , Ky.~ T h e toh : 
hid-1 id * - n : i r u n v M t ! - ' v.'i 
jdan t 
•ttrtn 
f ; u y f l i t a r | l . ' t l tA < i r HI: • 5 ' I I Hi III J^ 
H o w a r d l< Ifi -Mu'% TF 
M;- lanttr,1 in t ' r lUf i id* 
r t a p i d . UJit- I I 
Inff of a tnfititni: 
Ki.-v I>r. T T. Ka tun . ImTil' a Trnnti f. ol 
t h o HI • Ti it n a r y ami «• d 11 o r trf + - W H t -
n i HoroVd'-r. <m Htimlay a a t j 
BorvlTo JtT I h r s tpn t a m m ^ r wiH | 
h e l d Tnr a t ! r tn d . nf r rnt . -g nf th«y t-r+y f 
k i n 
J i rowu a ti d 
< oti'nt y, w e . ! — - - - . — . . .. _ . | n i , M , l 
f rnH.7! a " liii i / H p ) 
Tuat iurg , 
i ^ u i n v l i r . . Ky 
r . J . W a l i — b a n roridyiML 
I \V;mhlt tg ' in i tlint Ii. I - Jo 
Id d . u l f : . IT r- I t i J't • 
rUTiawny nt ParVs 111 . a n d J t a » ' ' Sud 
!>[«*• I t o Htt'p h o r t e . Is 
"w.- i t ^ t r r t l Mint. _. -
E D I T O R W A T T E R S O N 
D e c l a r e s He Wil l N o t . S u p p o r t Dem-
o c r a t s if S e n a t o r lyicNutt Is 
R e n o m i n a t e d , 
Lou tay l t t e , K y . — I l i n r y W a t t r r s n n 
s t i r r o d u p local po l i t loa l e l ro len^by d>--
Har l t iK that if t h e ^ d o m o c r a i s of Lou 
Jjsvillf M-noMiiiiat. d 8 l f iHS^SSt ia tor IL 
S ATtXiltt l i ^ would n o t s u p p o r t tb«* 
d f rn t i t r a l l f t l r k e t TT w i n ?«'i : i l ' n | 
i l i a t Si u a i o r . M t N « T a l n n ^ w o h i 
a t o r Albor t «"ltar1ton. **t UiuiKvUh^ 
thf» la?.- H . " f S s f r i t a t5vo C h r i s Muidh 
of t h i s <-ity. and lt< |.r« sf>ntatlv. E . NV 
l . l l l a rd . of UovV ro i in ty , vot i i l ' f o r - W 
Rtad l ' . ; far I " " 1 " ? K 
a s aca j j i s t J . r . \V IU i Lhan i , tli«> d«*ni 
o f i ra i i c nw'ni.m •• . TJ>r «>:••••'> > , : 
a t o r Hradk-,v was mad«- poss ib lo by t h e 
d ' f o r t i o n f f t b ' * .> four d n r t w r a t s In 
J tdnt Uoscmtigr- • . 
Lxnilgvl'llr; ' K y ^ o n n 4 7 ftftKH'-il a n d 
t n r ' o n d f o r t h r o o fi«»urs' B y .1 Durc lar . 
w n o fitutlly Jwa t h e r ' i n s e n s i b i l i t y 
w h e n s h e r< nis i d to r e v e a l rfc> Wtft"nft. 
pTa<r» o r t tT^o^, M f ^ . M a r y M^^y. f j r j i ^ 
a t - t h e frttift* of t l - a t h tiu- ri s u l t of 
h o r to r r i l . lo . xpiTi . n r o . v. r a i iinusr-' 
of H r t z o n s h a v e s«;t o u t a f t i r t h o as 
s a i l a n t of t ho a g e d w o m a n , a'nd hi* 
wiH b e S l f m m a r l l y d e a l t w i i h if „ f> 
i.f t h " m-w top.^ ' i iph' t il d f t • ?ri• 
rh«- r m t ^ d S'ftt.->-"for"tIm- •« !!• i-tiot: 
, 1 i m i i , ' . i K X - 4 ^ I Tl » dTv 
f>rlfff-K to rn I'l m r T i r i n h r 
^Wr yttl In. O h i o liidlati i. H ^ m 
nols , K" j in i ; ky a i 'd T. ;rim*ssi 
l.^-xitiKton, K y . — T i n ' suit bnaiKHt hv 
fh«' b r n r d of +-dwft!ln!i f i t eomywl rh« 
r l t y o f L ' ^ t i t i t i t ' i t t - t o -jj- iiii 
e r o a s ^ d ^ f f l b n n t f o r «. h o « l - p u t • - rn 
1 wnfr dls»nissi 'd ia < i r«ui t I'oxirt 
w i t h o u t p ro jud i . • T h o is^h«*tal t 'ofm-
t il a d d e d t b r e e t i n t s t o t b e t a x t 
tl rtUiriif 4t M l : , Willi h will fitV- t h o 
b o a r d of e d b c a t l o b w h a ' .jr n« < d 
F r a n k f u r ' . K> Tj>f C i n c i n n a t i de l 
Agat lon of r i ' ta i l g r tu o r s jQid o t h o r 
oT thy* o l ty . .^00 wtyons. Mr- ...Tojly. Flyui,J- 'oti 
x i iwi^miboro. K> Th-- K*-nHi*-kv 
S ta i ' v t ' o u u t i l , K n i a b t ^ of I 'o lut i ihus , 
t ' d I T l i onavanT ' jdcjuiry; 
Rtrrkley; sfa! . - fciVr« i a r \ : ; 
•l.-mu-s S l(rwl;u:in-. '. I'I- K'- i.-nr- r ; 
F r a n k IV O ' l l o n m ll"~stat 
JJUL" 
J . r . H a y i s . s t a t e <Fi7ijdain l-f-xUn?-
n«*\t -tn.-. t o n wa* t ^ h t t s ' i i ^ " « h < -
, y i l a r » . . , • ' ' - '_. • 
- K n i l n r m i.-. Ky, - A d i v o r t e dficj-xu-oa-, 
ti»f» d in f a v o r of Chart*-;* A <- . t ldvH 
atrninst J:ttt.. I ' a rk« Cj i ldwHl . iu th 
Mont y f o u m v e f r e n l t w m r t . t< r.rlTiri• • J 
tlit; —ii'krriaw" -. and "i'l* 
i i d t e c L t t a t a f l i j j f t i ' ' Vasi7 f b a t sTanh- . ' 
S1! vi V o i k tin 
l a s t | i " M i i b i - r . N o d»'f«*n< 
forced -iKain^t t h e i".'UT*f'n i h i t f l -
w i i o U W a i ' o t t b i w c a r h i - . ; teiiQr 
in K e n t u c k y . 
I . ox ing ton . K y - • W o o d f ' rd C lay ' s 
* a 1 > < : t r a r o r s , Tnrft idTn^^TifrF'• 5itt 
ItTtrtml f : ! e h t ' l * f a r Wrt l r^h l f 
ro i i i i i ' t . loft h f t o f " i " s i ! 
> »Tnr u m i - . - t f i r ^ f e , — 
rive<l "on"a s]M «'i;il r r n1n r t n xittond 
^Iip Thlrdf antiM i r-r>ti v. f i l i rm 
fc roecrs of Kontueky- a n d Sat? p h r e i«»o-r TTltv tn r h n r r r - of Y t a 
a t iow. — — ^ — * l t ropks . , 
Jx u i s v i ! ^ f ^ f ' o ! T - T T m r t T r r r T i fTonHviHo — l U u k w m viw-U*. 
sr e oT tTtf^ "rttyr ^ ' a i a n i p l i u l — In €tlv« d > » n h J u u t i t .- u n t : . , _ Lin. 
r l t a f l o n to lMi .mif th*- p r i n r i | ; a | j "oun« • m* 11 ih a t P o y t o n N Cla k • 
Vp.-iTt.-r" at t h n a n f i n n l of b i a l - i i nown t a p i t a l i i t s cf 
th . n - d . . rr V. TTf- U a u g h f n * - v i l i f . h a d tos ie t . . tWiis eoSWiau a 
of th»- | onf* d t - r a ry . In C o l u n ^ - j , O.. i p r w s l d ^ t < f t h ? Sou th , f t , Nat l . fr>! 
W j W r - 1 b a n k — . T h e n ' r l s i u l i u n ^ t i • t .t . J , 
I-^T-^ r 
, \ ... 1 ' 
r 
i . > 




• • U - . 1 
A F T E R A B D U L ' S G O L D 
Bishop Galloway No More 
C A R I S R A M M E D ; 1 D E A D 
>m of P a v i n g Mach ine a t Men*-
p h i s W r e c k * Car Wi th 
Deadly Resul t . 
" D r e y f u s s canda l bids fa ir lo deve lop 
.from tin- t r ia l a n d , *'*m\lil Inn uf M. 
Q U A K E V I C T I M S " - H O M E 
fftt* t o enfeebled heart 
L —Tlu» dnh iMi i i i i l a i i l i o f fer to t h e gov-
c jmmi i . t -J io idy a f t e r th»- earihriuak*' 
mi l l li il' v,ii"h>mI VlmmtnT aiiil"TTcgkl; 






Jackson; «M1m HinlmpI heites il (Ul 
LLurrh, H,mTTT», l |M * U « ipp lV ln«»«i dl*-
4tuuui-.lt il J h u i a it in I best known pule 
lfcf»l, »h>* ii«r t he p*-.t twenty years ha* 
*»»J4 -t-Aui. mining tfm ^u*U»sU^iuJ^Lll_utiU-
»"' » \ •. - . i . | ul I,., I < * i 11 11 1 |l. 
Iht* r . tv «t ft mVI.m U Wednesday 
tug a l te r an I l i u - . , „( m u h I d*>* with 
• tnlld fitriu nf—pnnamaina, toiuplp-ated 
WlTtj lii iiH* ITDQtii?. 
I'he ''till ttn nut unexpected, nt Ml«lv 
•l» t Is How 11 y l i . tdhgeil ll» « «l)JUlt ^Hull-
tiiut fur «||tliUiiit lmur*. lW am vitKiL 
l«»>igef lltMii III.' tl I Hiijiny f -1 • % In ti« f \ 
i« ' . h i . .!•- ir„. f«ii 1 a n i„. W.M 
In an- i i i i i ' iuuaiui t itwle, I»•»• | huh 
tbrriul vil ilJiy. i^ijmat; J o t l i e pti j , -
Hullvied fur t M n . 
On a>yrrnl m-inaImtn dtiHQtf th« paat 
C . Ill»Hi»|» Gitlluw 1 \ nulferiil *<•-
• I Ions a« uaslly m« lit* achlevml dl*Hn<-tJ*»n 
i l l t he l a t f k t «*/ t . h n n t U n m l n U U / . • 
t l i Twirt; snop a l t e r hm ertt'lu'>Ui'm, t«* 
enleftHi th* Mi* sis t ip |d e«»tifenm'a( In 
whieh aff i l ia t ion he ii'iimliuil until fit ' 
> a l e j lu I Im* highet - I I . . . ' ..f Hi.- .plaeo 
puf?- Mi* devotion t«> HI* a* t i*» •»«*»> 
hh« rt pit«*ion, and yet In- wwi pafltltis 
t h e most 1 ..„,i.rii.iHUH it 1 ul nat ional spir-
Hn | k itmti t n I*. feuftd In all the Hiiulll. 
H» was i k f cI«m« f / l * n 4 e u d cuUtUM'llor 
of nn uv public nn n in lux "smi s ta tu and 
tli»« mwtIon, unil al««i»f alt pa t f f r s . K i 
| ' | . «|||| ||I |{|MI4(|\'| H - MM 11 i»t. iii ad 
tuner nf • btshop, and nought Tib a«L/ 
vice hi Hir*te 1 lut 11' -rite iti«l*ttee wheiu hi* 
jjiil ii - ii"4 Ml <• • led Mil' n.lllN-lhK of t h a 
j aop le til lbt> Mouth, 
Oinln»l»TliittnwSy*pr'hnnn^-Ww 
1 • n in ! I" ' 1'nut tin urt« ttmrrlinl 
IMW l«~*Ti 
$4.U4III 
Uf t t n ^ 
ar t f fna 
T f i l W 
1 lilKA.lt 
tun l im 
rattura. 
IIII14 V * 
UiffilCtt 
tn t h -
U^VtiTI 
nrnictit 
T O N 
Hi. r;ifia 
UUll'Ml 
tl ton aa 
nnwr Tt 




I r»f Iti 
1 lift 
f tniox 
Uiai- MVi» > 
Couru-i|' Ooiiiin.'rclftS 
B I S H O P C H A R L E S B. O A C L O W A Y 
bur*, Mi«i.. «hon«* d'-votton t« him 
throri^h lif»» haa lifi'n a *otij{ of full 
not<*H, and th«» hi|i»1i 
Boy*. 
itl« Mtlll. d 
fc f a ' a l l y 
; l n f r o h t 
1 farii>£y. 
cMpf urt-d 
lua ic lan . 
•fti.<"nil»nH— 
it j a) pa rk 
aim. t he • 
nat1nTi*t 
\ T I 0 N S 
t i o n *u«i ha/dtftiinx " ( the a r t . rn-ti. AL-
though t»nly in hU liotli >»Mtt tln ; prodi-
g ious volunui of work-IIR '̂RFORMWL a t 
t b e "Mmhioh |}iihop,of M.'th>wli»m," had 
jjn utly weakened hi* once jumer fu l u j i y 
•l'iin", h 1 >i| lie k m ia wi .condittnfi To 
yHha tund tlie Iinig iuiig«TUwn t h » i 
«nu.ied hit* dea th . 
The p;i»iitig « w a y <>f the foreiiumt 
b i A l m p Ml M " l ) i ' " l l » m — w i n a q d 
ItcacefuP. There were"110 dea th UGONIEN, 
Ao HiitTerinp, no an U ui . | , of ll«aT» or npir- » m-mlier of tho Mi>"'»ai| ' |1 
It wiuU the Blinds of hit. iFfe elowly. ferenre Hi.ho,, C a l l o n . y m rv .d a num 
•UUut- avvas I 8>va /of tlte ImIm .̂M '* «• H,.p..inUtw nU, mcludiiitf l'-r» l i .U 
b r e a t h , i w W r M ' to the PULMONARY ^ City, U^un and V.rhitMrg 
U.MII.1.- 1 !..it HaVlh . . .nnv-t I-1 " ^ J '* '"*1 ' " 
. 1 , , i V.r he was rxt»n«ed, in H . S , To the >rfi»at «»t>-IIMEATT dropped in to eternal s lumber N » , .1 . 
, l i 1 1 . • ( 1 u th'Tuic Bf vclluw fever, whieh in t h a t year »J iM 1 " ' -^ l ' 1 eroone«l t o bleep by Uie ^ • — 
lullabu 'I OF a JOYIIM inotlier. 
nil has -fc 
leas a lover than s Kr**ttf~ preacher and 
teacher of men. Thr« e dau^hier* 
two Hons blessed their Wedded ljfe r of 
whom all survive, except the i-ldetit son, 
who e^mtFiMted in childhood an illin 
fr 'mi whieh he suffered " unti l young 
Trnrntimir} The- -ywMipest—s**n—U X)x.._H 
If i ia l loway, now t i t y pUvakiaii jA 
inn f»urd | a N a y a - - • fulUr 
KULOOI IKD l»rAl> UIHIIOF 
III* C q f l s a g u n fhun««ttre4 r«*»aial Ota* 
ltyn» T i i h u l s t Waiv Mvauliful 1»a 
Tluiu&aatl At ts»4»4 OI>m«|uI*i. 
ft 
soil »H ing i-mutiUis" 
(ha t « I M evafjf 
h h s wf the l » l i l l * • • st^l <»%Wtlowa«i 
lie t i t les a l feeta iurrooiidiiitf, Vie funera l 
ui t u M I mtm H u l l r 
u'di pfuee a t the Kn«t Matl>iwtl• L OkyianBL 
at 4 u'uluek Tbur«day uliiriMiun, and 
ill t h a i l« uiortal ut <h« H.Hi<hla»»4'a 
nionl gifI»'d dlv ins now q u M l y al*^ |« 
i>eneath ihe ao4nhur oudara and a tlower* 
I'*• >.v11 inound H . U ^ ' iw ihm I i emeivry. 
Nrver U f u n in t he «f tha rap* 
ITBtTlty <»r tha pniniiionweaUK has tluits 
•eeii i n c h JL Ulinifeatat i i in s f - a w n rnal 
sorrow s s thwf »ho»»n duiii tg t W ubstf: 
Iuies over the itUled reniwlna of th i s 
w.wt l u d u n d tthuiehinaii. s l a t aaman , 
t a t o r , edu ia lu r and publi ' i«t, whuae un-
• lUH'ty Tlmrttr ha* pt imr^d « w W in to 
m U u h a n 4 ywwii y a r i l n n 
p r t i e s his chu / th of I t i great»nt leatlef, 
N«»4 T e ^ TiuMt UOiOU 
it ih«> 4'hurt h and tlw eentelery, al l man-
ner of tmstneas tliM>ughoiit Ilw ci ty waa 
|.nfiTTi>d~dttftnjJ t h * ^twn'fal liuura, I W 
t>inti . I rds ia l , enmity and muni- tpal da-
pttrtllli'litx of gove«l.n* llt I:I"«MhI, « o u f l i 
^i.jm.u.Ii .L-lliglr sdllUK* and etass a ie r -
• r . .TTi r TfffTwtnHrt!mrl»T 1h<»ut utlowi w a » 
ii in i'TTt d illirllig t h e day, • h i l e fhe imtfv" 
iiionwisl(li leTwTiTTfrT^'en'nt t r i h u t e to 
i ls most bsloved a id distiiiguislMHl cltl* 
sen, " 7 • ; t " . 
In a^i j^unHng the m d e r <if Ksrciaea, 
Mr. Mut iah fc^notfly sTTiiJiH! io iti* m a w 
n - r ln whM* Htahop Ualluw'ay Iui4 t m i i i j 
Uttray.—lie .ill nifihl. . . t lgll 
it the U'd«lt|e, the »wc"t, s e r i n ^ ami 
|«a<<-fiil look his f i ne aiiii 'nird an day 
l i i h t approaobstl, u | urgad tip' f i ientis 
k>v»'d ones uf tin. d«ad divine not t 9 
«peiik of him UH dead, for tho«w who wf tm 
I.1*1 as he di<1 will |.«ver die, 
Hishop HendriX delivered the flMt f | | . 
rierat 4»ialton. ill! w l f e t e d s n Ilia t e n 
iliu iTf't V'hilpt. r of the hWond lionk of 
S«'|„»H.|( D»v14*4 UlliUll! to J o n a t h a n , 
How ar« the mighty falSnn." 
—Iti*trnp- iL-alrikini^ rom* 
pnrUuu l»etwae,r I 'fliirfl.-lohat han-of t h s 
II..u... of Iliivi>l and *T'ritire Charl ie," 
Ttlaliop Giiltow ny w.ts —alfi-i t loiuttrly 
"kno»Mi~m TllK t ulhl1" »f llMhojM, paying 
t h a t lie would -pe'aL oh only t w o of hia 
many glelit .pinl i t tc*--a i-.*iei^nei| leiider-
and a passloiiatiiT»*ve*-ot jhi 11 f l i t these. 
v4.t.i In, k n l i M d n m u ' t e r b t l e a . I I waa 
a* a mighty leader t l iat bis «hurclt knew 
h t m W t . U e v m m woi^jTultj- e f U H c n t 
aa a pantof, bri l l iant a* aii edi tor , efnl 
nei|t us a bishop "'"1 Rondel fill as an 
rrnilor. whreif toi'-'P t";:»r<l ^11 
Ti mi, nitot ^ I o bet tqr Uvea .and 
t r - T ^ r ae t i«»; I t w a s a s i t . J ^ v ^ ^ i n t e j i * ^ 
I'-yal and ifevoted, t h a t he waa known 
t o t ieiuianii* of - f r iends . 
It i ibpp lletidrix Spoku a t some length 
oT the rare 1* a u t y of Hishop g a l l o w a y 
personal character , ot the love for In* 
fel lowmen with which his hea r t expanJ 
•nl. He wan a great lover, not in hla 
family alone, but his love was aa broa 
a* the universe, ' fu l l of the deepest ten-
d e r e r s and love for mankind. No one 
can be a g rea t lover of o thers who loves 
hinrmdfi Hishop Calh.wpy had * love 
i ik» un to t M t Of J o n a t h a n ; whieh h* 
1 n»l ws a r s lnn.'ty 
Unti l toward 3 o'clock Wedneaday 
m; xtil 
So 1 red 
• I. l . f t t f . 
- •j.iiTi ~ 
.No. 2 
4 ^ ' i ' t . 
S'l1-. . fed 
h.ud. I •••Vp 
i ti.ik 1 
or 
wltUe. 7>;̂ j, r 
0;itS- -
•'M'Ht \ f x 2 
• 4 4 
1 NO, S, 
v.rn N ' . r ? : -
:%v Not- .!. 
'No I v.-l-
. Nt). 1. 
•nx1'»u* vC.i 1 I it Al 
LilileWi-.in 
__l)edside could 
observe no pereeptlble^i-.i go in his con-
dition, At Tthat hour tho breathing 
grew more irregular , the pulse slowly_ 
eblied awa j^ and a t the hour of 5 o'clock, 
~juit u s the sun was peeping over the 
horizon to illumine with i ts br ightest 
r ays a community plunged in to the dark-
est depths i f grief and gloom, the soul 
of ('harl.-s H.j ;a1loway winged i t i flight j 
-—-tu the fi'^1 R, 
5 SKETCH OP HIS LIFE. 
'ravugt»d"Hte e n t i r e Missimtijijii vaiiuy. J l ' 
was hioi<M'(i atriakdn, a l t e r weeks of 
i ta t i im among the s u k and dying, but he-
"rallied miritrwHnFfrl 
dc r fu l aixl act ive years . 
In he was elected* editor of the 
\ ' t w Orleans Chris t ian Advocate, then 
a paper of wide and inf luent ial cireula 
tion. For four years he sat on t h e tri-
jvo-1. and during these years his tame ex 
t ended t o i X f r y piirt of tho church. When 
the general conference of 18SG came on 
he was elected bishop by a ri-markalHe 
j-ote, being but 37 years of age, the 
Tounn< .it map to. t i n t oi 
fice in the Southern church. 
W a s f o r e i g n Minister. 
At Every Stage i t \Ip Waa a Bill-
l isnt Man. 
lii,imp ( 'harie* l i n t s QaUoway, one 
of t he general super in teodei i t s -of tlie 
Methodist Bpis«opal Church. Sou th , was 
born in Romhrokp, Miss., S .p t . I, 
is fa ther was nuprosperou-* physician 
ami a man ui tnste and f t iHure. j II -
eon was t ende r ty reared and early im-
bibed »-lear ami »tron^ religious convic-
t ions and fnItoWlT ,h'jgh ]"ir|-'-«'- S M 
ideal*. A f t e r a t t end ing the common 
• t o b he v K r a . Iua ted willt dMIlR'lioB 
t r o u t « 5 F t u t t e f S i t y ^ ^ t t e f e u p t ^ 
WAI then acnreel'y I I 'y—aa-/ t ag f . 
Lad even 'befor* thla begun p/« p«rai inar 
for ent rance into the 0 i r i s t i a n minis t ry , 
^ whieh high office he had long adorned 
r V . t V a n • a 1 mos t une xainph'd Ue ni t low 
*ervw« «jnLadiHUicilce_of _ message. F^gw 
a t tWs early ape he gave . \ idence of 
Ti ruarka tde K i f t« as an orator. One of 
h i s professors a t the I nivvr-aw* ol .Mis-
tlm Tate Associate J n s t w e 
Mar t ' » / ( n i t -
auvpi»t 
1 .Hi 11 hi uf t he . 
«,) .States. Wtarn young was 
iM'vinf his a lma uiater th* great jur is t 
•miiI : 
-t li.irlev. I a n ! others a r - g lad to 
l^nnr t h n t ' y o u arc t o cuter . t lht ' -minis-
t r y ; some of .ua w ould like to go t o con-
g ress ' t rnm th is . l iatrict ," — _ __J 
I I he t ranscendent jxiwers of the bishop, . a n T t t c l w a r d s displayeil before great an-
tmth—the—Old un.ljl lu-'-'Ww. 
• f ' 
di 
WorT . 
"had not underest imated the posnibilitiee 
•*. A)i his l ihTcer, A* a public leader he 
wouhl h a y s ^ n a to the highest civic sta-
IJishop Galloway fair ly won the dls-
tinetion^, worn by Dr. Coke , ' t he bishop 
of the church* t h a t of Iwing'styl . 'd "The 
Foreign Minis ter of MethodisHi." He 
waa sent more f requent ly abroad than 
any other vhishop »»f the church,, and 
served in all these gipacii ies with suMi 
eTfectivenosg'.aind abil i ty as to make him 
not- only the best known, but a lso the 
most inf luent ial personali ty in ' l ' n ive t sa l 
STethixirsm; In c a m t d a , in England, in 
I r e l and , in t h e Or i en t aiuITn^ 
fsoutli America ho visaed officially 
Alie bishop and head of the church, and 
r u ' i y w here- -Ti'tt -»he- imp^ iuoa - f f iT Tils" 
jjrent personal i ty and the meroory of 
incornjtaxable |x>wer us ^ preacher and 
public teai'lier. 
He operwd the f t reat >eumenicai ' con-
ference i l l ' the City Road Clm|iel, in Loo-
don. in i»Ot. with a sermon. the--pbwcx. 
iind eloquCJDce of which was achoed t o all 
lands where . Methodism had adherents . 
J t is still a pulpit classic among the peo-
ple ealbil Methodist*. 
T h e " gf7»ffT—rttTT—-and—refor;n—mm^-
ments of his s t a t e and the country a t 
large felt t l f impulse of his adhesion 
and advocacy H e w a « - f n j r i d f g t of 
Mississippi fl'nthlliitiuii AsstwniItt»v, >»d 
the, elTeetfce sys tem of prohibition laws 
hifW th operat ion in Mississippi is large-
R the r«*snlt of Ili WlW l i l i l i* . ' 
"A "bist ingiished Author. 
As an au thor RishOp Galloway achl«¥* 
pA nfl distinction, though i t was 
t - f h e preacher anil oTKto* tna t Ii 
reQed. As a writer, <<n varied and t i m e -
ly subjects, TieS?ouii 
personal tfrief t h a t lie .could not find 
words to speak the funera l orat ion tha t 
was in his hear t , t l e j u i d t h a t lie f.-lt 
more as a mourner than one called to 
speak a t a funera l , and was unequal to 
the task ITis t r i bu t e * a s br ie fTro t eh 
<pient, dealing w i t h Bishop Galhjway's 
l i fe, 
I?ustor, edi tor , educator , missionary 
and- .a ta texiuan, and he compared the 
drgrtTtrriiTe t o DftTid, foi 4m w a s a f w a y s 
magnan imous t o th<ise who opposed him. 
His picture of Bishop Galloway was 
graphic and accurate. He fpoke of his 
wide sympathies , of his graces of j>er-
s.^i, his universal Tove of mankind, of 
th*- friP^i.l^hip' be inspired ami held, 
among the |»eople of ull classes, and 5 
the wonderful achievements 'wrough t 
for t he church, in conclusion he rtM 
"Our prince lu»-i>j?*Mie over t he seaSj neve 
to r e tu rn , and we shall hot si-o his bko 
again." 
Large Flpral Designs. 
There was a no^iLTy Jaf^e number 
e labora te tloral designs sent Ly church 
fw^trds. MoenUonat inst i tut ions, ^ f t t r i c t 
conferences, etc . 
One cxcpt iof ts i l ly liwiutiful des ign- re -
ceived a t the residence shor t ly a f t e r the 
noon hour whs f rom Lamar Lodge No. 30, 
Knfghta of P r t h h i ^ c i t y . 
A Venerable Mourner. 
U n i n I-ake, of Osiord , Mlssissippia 
oldest t ravel ing man, who is now in his 
a t St j rctr- w a d * a n all-night journey 
f r o m his lio ma in order t o b^- present a t 
th*- fune ra l . 
A lieautiftil atTection exis ted between 
th i s venerable knight of the gr ip and 
Galloway. For more than sixty 
year* Mr. L a k e * w a s one of th* beat 
known traveling men tn the S ta te , and 
was a famil iar figure on ra i lway t ra ins 
and in hotel -lobbies,- 4 i * - h a d o f t e n f V 
p r ^ o r d the .hope t h a i when he pasae<\ 
awav Hishop flallowaiy would-be within 
calf t o -Hon.litft hjs fnncraL serrice, and 
ing i t was a sad and affecting greeting 
ided a wide read- | given to tliis aged and honored friend. 
T B T o U N A T H A T EXILED POLICE 
OFFICIAL ACCUSED Of B E I N G 
AUTOCAATS ' TOOL. 
I N T R I G U E S Y S T E M l!T S H O W N 
l l ' f . . . >• 0 ' Aief . M Spy. 19 Tf • • . . • . , « , 
P » l « r » $ u r g - r W « » i H J ( » * 
A i i i n h -
m I 'L i i - f imr i i . May t o — A ItinwUn 
S T E P S T O F R E E H E L E N 
Pltlfi&urg t a w y , r TH.nl*. F»wlkn , r 
W o m a n Did Nol H I v . 
Fa i r Tr ia l . 
PHialMiri May iff Tbe.Initial «i> aa 
-Intrl^tt*—l.»w«wl 14..' fll'L-lllK uf Hl'l.'U 
W i f S t n - r . i t M 1 I t o r l f , f a p v t e M S of 
lildliiK In kldlimilllK nf Willi . ' Willi la 
a m i - HPIlli.niiad Ui a*l vu 2' ' > r a r » In 
prnimi;. aLf i- laki n !i.*ra A prnni lnr l i t 
1.wrI Bttnnror. Iw-H^vina f l i" 4ul no l 
ai.i nr.* jiialli-i' Tn IB.1 MiTrrr n m n t y 
- * ...II i, i " i • tn.. «yH"4 I'.mai-lf In b a r 
t$§f ~ ~ * 
- Tl i" flr»' niovi- In rrnp.. |tliiit Ui.' « aan 
will t ir^riTTi ' . l i iT^a II Iliai'i Ipt n f i h n 
l.-«nmnn>- «* .-It— lt.1 u . M ^ n ^ r 
iw in l> r U'Ih'H ttila la ilot>.- II will d<-
pi-rnl. Int*'-iy 1I|hiii—rtn-—>.»i' p imna 
win i l l Uy i i i r i.nuii».-| aa to W Ih -Hht 
tIi.- raai* wilt Ih- upp**al<*d. If th." 
.-.-ptlona. uri ' nol aiti-iluat'- f o r itila 
]'LI ' l " '- 11"-II 'hi- only r«Mirai • ri-maln-
lh« j i l lT Ii. . tbt.-trTtt.rnl f w i t Ih tm, of 
Willi It t'—wrli of liali'-aa . o rp t i a will 
T M M t l O T H I H O F F I C I A L * » T 0 H I » 
0 » T FINBV. 
I p a n c a r H o l l a r o w a n Thraa Vaara1 
M n l . n n a * 4 J . F. Caapa i M / a i a 
^ h r « MaMha. 
Ka . a t . na l ! « ' » . M>l I t JuUau Wll 
l l am II Hhrppa rd a v t i l . l u ^ d tlv.' tlva 
yp-'i frmmf a u l k t " I v n iUl iua that 
Hlu't man a m i t rbat law 
KpiMc i-r | ' N lwi l r t , i b a l i u i a n of thn 
lHiar.1 of tl I I I ' l l a of Ibo Au i .T t r an 
Na t iona l Ml.j>-a I 'u k i . a rn ivn i . . . ! lo 
a o r . . ' I It. *-•• y«a . a lu Jail and pay a 
till' of l.'iOOO. 
Kdittiind N Na. t i . p n i l l t t l uf lio. ' 
t o i n p a n y , waa iuio||-^»-.tiih» ' — ' — 
- - J K M) i'i • \ l cu pinald.-nt 
of >1ii' An t r rTr in .u rn tmn» ami |M.'«!-
d- l i t n t I In- Na l l o i i f l - i i a n a p o i i n i t o a 
and |>tnt im. I « M u a a ?l tu 
t h r u , nioiitlia in jai l and to' pu>~a nnn 
ui tz.im 
. I I m i n i i M i a d l i o u r d m a n of *:.-« 
York. t l . aa.n><r.<>f IB* A n n r l r a n N a r a l 
H i y i . « i 'u waa tllir t 1 ; ; nna 
t ' a r l MoH-r "f J a ' haon.l l l^.- . 
a a . u i ol tin* A i u r r l t a n a n d K ' t l ' T a l 
m a n a f . ' i of l b " Nai lona l T ranapo r t** 
l ion and I V r i n l n a l Cu lu J a i kauM.Uta, 
waa f ln rd i s . b w j 
, Aacond O f f , n , a f o r T w o 
M l Hfcotur a n d Mr « r - i . » • . « 
aTTirrnmrt lu H:iuta"H»—Hw ' l .illi.illl 
. -oua ly Jail bi-i a u . i i b r y had b*-. ii ba* 
for . ' tbn cour t t w o >uata aao . .-lit.'r-
Ins p l . a a uf aul l ty 
Ml MoU'1 a a - n t . Ml ' » a a iiia.t'n 
b*a»y Iwuauau af Lla • " t in" r i Inn ttHtl 
Mil' l a r m l n a l y a r d a In Ja> fc«oti» HI", 
w b . r r r r a r a d l n i and t ' a a i i a l n a wn'ra 
n i l - . 1 lo bavu l a k t u p l a . . 
Tin- . a a . ' will b>' appea l ed to Iba 
I 'n i l 111 Hlalwa c o u r t uf a p p i a l a A 
wil l of i t to i i l t t t i* l i f t ) tliri-i- a n n i n d a 
waa a u d f m r t l a l - l r t f * T a « H « l l - « 
waa puaa id . J J ' a i l ) r v r y t h l n i t lli*-^ 
u r u r t p i rn f l l t i ' d lo ruin.- l»'-furn r i m ' 
Jury, to wbli 'b lb.- du fenaa a o l a r r d 
piirti . t wan ut lavki 'd 
lloiid In i h - aum of 1:0.000 waa 
Tor Tl i" d r r i - ndan l s and t h r y 
i . (, | . 'a.i-d p . n d l n « tho dr ta r iu l t ib -
l|M». uf l lu tr app- t.1 Tli. . ipa in l l i ry 
tnnat-TiTiy t r m«* i m i n i ' l H i m . ••<! aaa 
tancua a land will, Il la auld, T rack 
flT.OOO. ' . ' . " ' ! • 
fin* • i n ^ i ^ T 
for ftv*. yi-nra for lii-tiHyliiK KiiU'-ll'- j 
Azrf !t |M.lli'** apy, io til". Tl r r o r t i r a . 
Thi- r - 'ur t i ba t trl.«d f>M'iiklim la 
Ix'ina openly a r . u a M o f t i . ' t i i l h - t o o l 
of l iu. a r l a l o ^ r a t t r r . ' a i i lunui l ; a. »l»o 
d.'Uiand.'il to inak*. ' a n -xanipl .* of 
Lopukh ln In o r d - r t o p r - v - n t f u t w 
ln l . r f .TBn. ' . ' wl lb lh» a j a l . ' i n of 
"aK-nta proviK-ai. 'iir" wbt.-b I h t y u a o 
To fu r t ln r - t ln Ir ln i r l«n . « 
w a a a Hirad Aaaaaaln. 
and b.uWi-n liearti 'l tinlajr l»*aua.i 
I . I .i. - ~ ' , . * 
l l iahop l lendr ia 'a cJ .a in ( raoialka 
II UH.ll t l l ' t in ' " - A r t - r,^.. in tl^. ismj;!..-
uat lun, and wh-n Iir t-]....-d by a»)iii(j 
t h a t ' 'Thorp ia but on.-.ptarp fu r n K-.t»t 
Ilka th is , a n d t l i a t ' i . in tli.- a i m . 
of t ; n l t " t b a ar*n*f hi iba cburcli »Aa 
-l'--ply a f f r f t i ng . 
Btahop Candler Ovi-rcomr. — 
" llTal.op fVn.IT.-r- » a . . . . >.v, r - r - . . . |.,a of Hi- -l - " U l to I" In M. ' . l ol 
- - - - - - • - i b o r o u a h in i . -a t Ipa t ton . . 
Duke di Li t ta Oftara P lana to Gov-
e r n m e n t fo r Colony of Flva 
Thouaand In Flor ida . 
Rom-. May It;—The riuka dl Lltta 
haa arnt an Italian Inapl.'Hor of .*nil-
arallou lo hla bla na la ln on th - Mana'-( 
I-.* llvrr In Florida to atuily tbe eco-
nonilr and ti>ltl'Tili condlllona with 
ri-f-ii-n.-.' to tli.' pr.ipoa.-d colonllxatlon 
th.-r*. of Ti.tiOft -arthquak*- auffer.-raP 
a lili Ii il" 
l iu owna i t r -a t i r a n a of l and In aoutb 
weal m o c t d a . w h l r b be proptmna lo 
n r r m t t -aMahw-~Tlnltna t n f a r m on 
i h i r n 
ployt-d by many of tbt- l.-adlltK flaur.-a 
In I tnaalan p o l l i l ' a t l i f e ' l o t a r r j out 
a c b e u i . a to aaaaaaln a t e p.-ramia who 
atDT.I :n 'L-- way of lb.- fi j r t l b n a r l - a ' 
p lana. —-
Tb 1 ' i f f u i m i T i ir--1 ' 1 , i r i p " ' t i " e il .*i 
lh.- dutna t a k " up 111*' qil.-atlon of 
U m B k h l p j _ a l l - g . ' . l • I ^ r u r - J o h b P i ' t ka , if., waa » b m h . 
I h e p joa t l t u l l on of t h e cour t tn t . r ln*- ™ r « i a r . J o i m 
inK about h i t ronvle i to . . A m a j o r i t y 
Mi-mnbla. Ti nb May n; —On- man 
waa kilted and live a-rloualy injurt-d 
In a pi i ulUt a i i l i l i ' i i i here W.nnrilay, 
hen thy projecting boom of a n .aa-
p b a l l m . e h l n e | | | (e^_lirJ>avT5(T Wljr*— 
p e n e t r a t e d a airi-'-l . a r . o f t h e Kaat 
Knd line. . — 
l l l intitnir a t a apend aalU to b a v a 
been about fo r ly inltea an- b o u r . I f 
bound Kaat Knd r a r - d a a h e d Into a 
projot l lua boom f r o m an aapha l t ma-
ch ine un Madlaon a v e n u e , n e a r Iba 
Aud i to r ium. 
An l i n m e n a - h o i - waa l o rn In t b a 
aide of t h e ca r and E J . Raw t l n i a waa 
ao aerlonaly l n j u r - d t h a t h - 'd l . -d w h e n 
• e i iv hnap ln I ' w a a r e a c h e d . 
T b n a a p h a l t m a . b ine la owned " 
iTedo. who-
f » r T h l a f ; « la ln . 
n e t r o K . — M a y 1C—Mia t a k e n l o r 
O L D C O U P L E D E A D I N R U I N S 
Texaa Author)| iea Think Home Waa 
• Fired to Conceal Double 
Murder. 
gr.-ai-r crime, occurred 'two mil. i. 
aouth of rarmtTte. 
Neiabbora diaeovered I h . - h o m e of 
M r . and Mrs J o h n Rudolph In flam-* 
By t h e t ime t h e a c e n e of l b - nr.- was 
reacht-d Ibc walla were ready lo fal l In 
T b e In^m i f Mi and'StT» Hnilolpb 
b u r n - d ™ mul recognii ii>». 
f o u n d In the ru ins 
Tt la known that the aa.nl couple 
"iB^ii a considerable aum of money in 
Ih- bona-, and robbery ta l b - a p p a r 
ent motlte for lite eelww.-
Ttn^hualiiMiil w m Vllu ' l l TO and 
Wire waa about » n y-ara younn-r 
A daughter. Mrs Jobll I>i...ky. rcildi-a 
h e r e . 
lb- rttht ajie andlierloualy wounded 
by Kdward l.yona L*yona la under 
- a i I ' ral. l ' e lka a a i i a a tin tit wlt faj w î 
Polaka In Iryln* to *et away from 
th-ut he ran tnui l.yona' yard Think-
inn Petka waa a burnlar, l.yona or-
dered him lo throw up hla banda 
Petka put up only one band and start-
ed toward Ljona, whereupon the lal 
ter fired. 
Tlrenham. T e l . . May ' « « — W h a t la 
be l l ev -d lo have been a double mur 
dcr..followed b y m a I" -nm-ea l ihe al n e a e b k l c a p t u r e d ' a m o u a ban 
F a m o u s Band i t la Caugh . . 
f i . c s l a . I t i l y . May 16.—("arabineera 
d l ' Co rda ra and ' s e Y e f a r . I I bl« fill- , 
t l o a - r s . w h o f o r ohhi i i ia h a v e been 
h a r a s s i n g tbe e n t i r e p r o v i n c - w l tb t he 
boldeat robber lea o.ver cowimlm-d In 
tb ta p a r t of I ta ly . C o r d a r a la a for-
m e r f r i a r , who. unde r the n a m e of 
p t e l r o Picculo. went ' to New York tn 
1 W , a n d Heur-rf i n a e v e r a l police f p l -
S.H1--B tltere. 
Baby 's Body In a Sui tcaae 
J a m e a t o w n N Y..' May II'. A sui t 
e a s e which waa l.tft In l ife women '* 
w a l l i n g room a l (IIP P.tle s t a t ion 
« week or more ago. and «bl> b h a s 
r e m a i n e d wl thoul a c l a iman t , waa 
opened by t h e e la t ion m a a t e r and 
found lo ' on ta ln t h e p a r l i a l l i . . Iscom 
pnaed body of a l h r e e n r fmir^tarw-nld 
b»br. f k - ,-ltilH w a a well i l r - a a e d 
and a 119 bill was pinned to t h - cloth 
Ing ' _ 
Civet $300,000 to Char i ty. 
Chli ago. May 16 — T h e will of tho 
l a t e S. A. S p r a g u - of riprague. W a r n e r 
ft C o . - a d m i t t i n g t o p r o b a t e an ea 
l a tu va lued , a t 12.500.0011. b e q u e a t h e 
430fl .»00 to c h a r i l y . | i00',000 e a c h to 
M a r t Sp ree ue Miller . L u c y Spr 'ague 
and Albert S p r a g u - . and , : v y f l o » m 
T r a a t t o N a n f y A S p r a g n e T h e f o u r 
pe r sona named a r e - c h i l d r e n of t b e 
deceased 
F e w Feraona ^ . n New Yoek. 
N e w York, May I S — N e w Y o r * 
cHy'a taxable p rope r ty la e s t i m a t e d t o 
be v o r l b abou t t»!,'ii)t).0wt&».>. a c t o r d -
ine tA-lAwaon FUrdyr p re s iden t -of l b « 
) . - i .1 u t a n d aaaeaani . ' l i l s T w O -
Pr tnce Sees Cody Fly Mile. 
. L o n d o n . May 16 Cap t P S Tody, 
whom- fa i lu res In b i s ' "exper imenta l 
wtwwjAiwe work J o r l l l - P t I t i s h a r m y 
h a v e become a s t a n d i n g Joke In t h e 
t*ondon newspape r s , now aeem.« at last 
t o - h a ) £ a i b l e v - d aucceas tp i h e prea 
i WlHUI ba iiimiuil «ki asII. IIII U a n.om. . . „ , , , i h - r r l n c e uf W a l es b e n»w 
n e a r l y a mile a l Atderafaot Capi i ' od \ 
la au Amet ii an. 
. b i r d s of th i s p r o p e r l y la l and and lnag 
t h a n o n e Hundred thouaand pe reona 
o w n It. 
. ' - FHIipino Delegates Elected. 
Manila . May i « . i - T b e 1 - g i a l a ' u r e 
e lec ted t l en l lo del Oa rdn and M a n u e l 
Q u e i o n d . - l e j a t e s t o c o n g r - s a T h e r e 
waa no opposi t ion t o thw r e f l e c t i o n 
cf TleT G a n T n — Q u e s o a la Hoori l e a d e r 
..f i l l - NVt . nul la , p a n r In th~ It. 
In lu fa . l l l ' \ t a i l e d Au-. : . ^ l a « t » i M . 
4 - 4 : •• - 1 : : 
h a v e the vontra.- t fcir pav ing Mad-
laou a v e n u e a d i s t a n c e of t h r e e m i l e s . . 
Rev. Adama, F o r m e r St. Louiaan , Now 
Sayvi l ie (L . I.) R t s l d e n t . Said 
to Have Two Wives . 
New York . May 1 6 — T h e p e a c e f u l 
r l l l a f ' . " ' Sayvl l l i ' I I Is g r e a t l y 
w r o u g h t u p oyer the ' iIIsi-Gvpry t h a t 
t h e Bee . C. H Allains. f o r m e r l y rec-
tor of S t . J o h n ' s Ep i scopa l c h u r c h in 
St . Louie, may be shown to b e . o n e of 
t h e moat accompl lahed b i g a m i s t s re-
cen t ly "diaeovered. 
Adams, who waa k n o w n i i>Sayv l l l« 
I " t h e m a n wt th Ihe golden b e a r d . " 
w a s a u n i v e r s a l f a v o r i t e wi th i h e f a i r 
Recen t l y h e m a r r i e d Mias Ada 
l l a r k e n of C a n a d a W h e n Mra A d a n u 
an i n ' he r b u e b a n d l pocke te . an In-
ves t i ga t ion w a s a t a r t e d which re-
vealed a f o r m e r m a r r i a g e . , b r o k e o 
n e i t h e r by d e a t h m a 4 l » o r t e . 
T h e "man wi th i h e golden b - a r d " 
la now w i t h o u t w i f e or a Job. 
E lec t ion Of f i ce r s Indicted. . 
C inc inna t i . Ohio . May 16 - T h e 
g r a n d Jary m a d e publ ic i n d i c t m e n t a 
againat C h a r l e s Relchel and P r a n k 
F r i e d e r i f k Junior . K - p o b l l c a u e lec t ion 
of f ice rs , a n d J o h h C a r r l g a n and F r a n k 
KnotW, T l e m o e t a U c e lec t ion off lcera , 
t h e c h a r g e be ing - f r audu len t ly w r i t i n g 
In poll books . " d u r i n g a h A p u b l l c a a 
pr i tnery l o s—1*1 de legl i lea io t h e con-
v- i i i i -w t h a t n o m l n a l e d Judaon Har-
pion for g o v e r n o r . I 
Th-ee K i l led by D y n a m i t e Explos ion . 
K e y W e s t . H a . May 1 6 — m a n ex-
ploalon on a q u a r l e r b o a t a t Codjoea 
Key; a b o u t 20 mi l e s f r o m h e r e on t h e 
Key* W e a l ex t ens ion of t h e F l o r i d a 
Kas t t ' o a a t r a i lway , t h r o e m e n w e r e 
I n a i a n t t y k i t l rd a n d 12 o t b e r a b a d l y 
iHfnred It Is be l ieved t h a t o t h e r e 
w e r e b l o w n . a o a t o m s . I T t 0 0 
of d y o a m l t e w e n t off. 
• Women Teachers LOae Again. 
New f o r k . May I f — M a y o r McCtel-
t a n ' baa r e p e a l e d hta ac t ion of l a s t 
year In ve to ing t b e eo-eallcd e q u a l 
pay bltl pasaeff b>- t b e l e g K . i l u r e , 
wi th a v i e w / t o m a k i n g t h e a a l a r l e s of 
w o m e n t e a c h e r s equal lo tho*- pa id 
>k- n^-n ^ ^ n iayor "aaia TBiarilie tin 




S I X R E A S O U S 
FOR 
The Tremendous Business We Are Doing Thte 
SPRING 
H i i n r i ' h t S t o c k o f t i o o i l * . 
I . O S V O T P R I C E S . - -- • ' 
F a i r m i d C o u r t e o u s T r o u t i n o n t t o A l l . 
H o s t ( M K M I S . — 
One Price to All. 





Our Millinery Department may well be called the 
"Busy Bee" of Murray., If you want to^now he busy we 
are in this department, drop in any time you are in town, 
and see how busy'we are getting in new goods, trimming 
hats to fill orders, waiting on customers to the most popu-
lar line of Millinery iu Murrsst==zz==: — — - + 
We are never too busy, however, to wait, on you 
promptly, carefully and courteously. Home Trimmers 
too-r-peopte you know. 
Mrs. Sallio Humphreys _ . . 
Mrs. Bella- Hale.. - . ; 
Miss Willie Owings. Trimmers.* 
v « 
O . T . H A L E 8 C O M P A N Y , M u r r a y , K y . 
nlfcontests. mer hag gu t more than twice as B r o w n s ( I r i n t . press themselves in 
lijMin every issue and have tuch | much for his tobacco as the Tn<*tjj - — — _ 
expressions _ma in t a ined The paid him before the Association; Yes the railroad is coming. 
7'result of the I'adueah ci-nveA—wan organ; . 'd .—Thil t is t h e be.sl T o b a c c o plants are scarce. 
S o v e r e i g n s T a k e N o t i c e . Last Appeal. 
t«-
tion and the recent 
over-riding -of the 
* Temple Hill Camp No. 1 \ \ \V. • DKAK FltiKNPs: -Yotrwhohave 
O. W.. Alrrty.' Kv., will' unveil promised to.vote for me i n this 
shameful evidence that the Association is; James Hanlcy is keeping batch the monument erected to the contest, and are going to. please 
expressed a good tiling and has done good I party o F t h e time, while Miss memory of Sovereign John II. do .so tlii? week.: The enntrat' 
^A^^NRI-VNT-.VN.TT"^^ if some tittle drtatl*J_>3'tsy4*iH^her ^iaters^-to-reeiiiyr- Britt-.'•• Almo. Cemetery SIMV closes Saturday and I want \our 
way .democrats are instance- don't just exactly suit anyone, ate for "her health. t •••!!i.m; Way ?.»lji, iiiiTlt'ik t ' tb ' - f r rw with the nicg vote iliat 
fratyjltt with mrauce to the pUrty. The main object has been acconvj Mart Chunn and wife. of t iazcl . p. n:. # 1 have received, and I am sti.l 
; but Will ter.d to build trp a heal-' plished the price has been rais- .attended-serviceaalAntioch Sun- StAeiig;!:. «f Catlowav and eoflecting and rooolvingjotca by 
, thy sentiment for honesty and eil RT more thah double what—it day. 
' fa ir dealing. The great majori- ' was. By standing together, now Miss Daisy Hanley. who has.1 invited t o attend "and p a r t i c i p a t e 
; ty of party members will adhere that the victory has been won, been very sick, was able to be in work. 
only tp the mandates of • party means continued good pr.ee?. By carried to her sister's, Mrs. Dea Done by order of Temp. Hill 
leaders so long as party leaders breaking down the A.-sociation Cavitts, in Graves county. Camp \Y. O. W. 
adhere to party princi|>als. means going back to the tender Jake Shultz.is the first to set D. O. R<nvi.\\t>, t ier',;, 
n r j o r a . ^ t f n y 'ineFcTes and hi 
b e 
• " , a y J - e t „ -•' 
l i f e 11II11t'TI ' • , ! | | , lew-n»„t -. I', and wUMld a! tempt to drlvtf Ih(? the Tiust . 
Runbery. ..f t'LrUi »ti county- r a n k ami file with the lash a re- of t he other. 
I'nelo Thoopholas Bruwn 
takaWtetm ,̂ 
Ju, . . -til - , W | | A T | S HKST. 
lust as sure as the; still lingering, but the merciless "An honored citizen 
no unmis- Association goes down, tobacco I cancer is making rapid headway. town » a- si.-!. f ins from 
; goes down to what it was or even | Lee Singleton came down f r o m ' » ' f t ily 
Hanel TbuFsday to visit bin. -par. ; Inem'. if lie ennl 
(ad:uim:..- i^iuntieJare_ctirJially tmailajli I iun delighted to get 
the votes of such good friends. " T y 
I will be in Murray Saturday and 
if you tlo not put in your vote till 
t h a t day please see me and hand 
| U to me. or leave i t at . the Led. 
fr'r 1 • in my-natne. or far me, . — 





Yours- truly, FPLA RIH.KRS. 
Whimpio j Cough. 
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day. _ 
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t ula, br 
Mtlain- - 1 
- Shrewd fello'ws in the e'tn'ploy lents. J . L. Singleton and wife. I of Chamberlain's t idie . I h-,>ra wiioopin.' eiiu-Ti; Mr. I.i:"». 
t>f the Trust tlirectly or indirect- H e will go to New Mexico_soon. Di i f - t - im KEU,EJV. 1.,. f i Hartian i. rrmAtnendetlt'ha^ . ; 
T»th - A . t . „ a ^ ; p r c s e f l t t k 
The thiu; lias now come to siglj ,.jv vvill'do all they can to forticntj There will be .spcaktoR a t ''i.nli.lent . ; '.. n, : mr , 1, 
trouble and keep the farmer out Brown's-Hrove Saturday, the i n s u ' e d t l i i . r . n . • l\ in the v\ 
of the pool. '2arnf; 
Don't be fooled. Ixiok at the est of the tobacco association, 
actual resultsaccomplishej. That Hope Mr. Jennings will be on 
tells the tale. The stronger i h e hand. HAVi: u 
u p [XX/l ing p i p e r s f o r t h e 
• ̂ - r o p ft!"."! r r . -y e d i t o r t l e s i r e s t o 
e ^ t i o n t o , t h e f a r -
- ^iners fairly and squarely. 
—: Naturally the 
n w r i M l . . t t b a v c ' r a i s e : ; .> 
T i e n t h i n g f o r jn 
Bea'.ipg with- tl 
— 1 , 1, , 
!."3er> 
1 ' a t f u -
r very' 
l e s t i o t - w i t h t h e 
" W h a t i s t h e 
to do'"* In the 
experience in 
• Trust_ar..l in 
A^siieialion—it 
A - -' .ei ti 'i the better t p r i c e s O f t last Thursday. t h ^ ' J t h . tl,. 
Asso- cTiildr.'ii and grandt-IW.;ren o: 
stuck and 1. 
inir it, lir.d 
S»\ - M . .' 
\\ 
11,.1 t in," in . 
v a s | r , > m p t l y e 
w i l l 1 
ciat 
rp-tr 
The weaker t! 
1 r. with no Ass 
e r . t.he prices' \ 
it- t f te soaniT:', 
I l l ' l ipOSHH'!; . 
I c i t t . V f . 1 p a l e I. 
t i l 
ciation Mrs. Wilkerson (better known as 
in be. aunt Mary 1 gathered rtt her liome .. 
e apd to celebrate her 6Urd birthilay 
I ne lomaie 
' l ' c r**'" " ' ' " " g h l t e m e d y atul said 
, !• nave Ins ciistorner- the best t f 
said, and c tn recunn-ayil -it to 
anyone having c k i l d r n trosUed 
• .t!i '.vliciopiug c^tigh," savs Mrs 
of 1411 rand, Mich. 1 ; 
n!' l.y l»ile A MubUelleld. — " 
• • f- —r-





- s tock. -
jay...._ 
* ST** 
' New C 
red sid 




• - . ,.u»n for St 
: 'KsU_>vakC upf.th?.' 
. itionrtr!-.— departed from 
• ; ~ r i i f e o f ' d a n c i n g . e v u y t i r n e 
p a r t y - w h i p i s p o p p e d 
" h e a • ! - ' . " 
n " : iv. ' - ' ragV 
: S i n c e ' t l 
• B: Barry (e Senator, b'.od 
•AUllii.Jw it" 
tiny."i'it.tt'y 
J ^ Statk 
r v e i b y a g a ; ; ; : l a c i n g , h i m s e l f a t 
m e r e r -»« t h e ; . T r u s t ? N o t 
liiii'Hon of Uu' family 
"'1 for it rried to rycel each other in thtr 
his" to- culinary arts and each one seeiu-
• Asso- ed to be an exiyr t lii that sphere. 
. reason | Time and space wotild tail me t. 
should do stv, I., tuse of try to itemize the different kiutls.. 
pa. t 
Jul 
i a t Krah'r ; 
,'ill'i.i sti-i 
*. i.rr jETtrt hur t ^pooHtt-
b h c e o ar.d standing Jiy ti 
e'ation. There is every 
•'•• •'r-ttit,- week the foil-;; 
. • ' I 'be sent to tlie DV-iT 
- t . f t f f i r e - ' 




f a h m e r to 
what the Association ha 
.: 'iv ft-r hityi. 
There is no reason on ' 
wh.v the farmers should 
Fr. w i n n e r it o r .iTt. 
tiii::ettf o f c t l ' . e i j - t^ -
already of delacies that were brought out 
— and.pile<^w»-the long t « W e t h a t f t r . V. - - M - V . - v 
earth was erected on the grassy lawn fo rc ing ' ' r U a hir -
again in the shade of the trees- T o j t o tttendjs m e e t i n g o f t h e I n t e r 
g.t.n V y a n t to place himself a solutely say that we all enjoyed the occas-' n a t i o n a l M e d i c a l S o c i e t y I I : 
l " e i n «W.tiands of the T r u s t and be" ion and did fuHlas t iee to the rc- ,,•- t h e j n^rani ' i i - 1 ' 
compelled to take j u s t ' w h a t the past would be putting it very H e w i l l g o f rom' t h e r e 
'••'I' Burnett. \V. B. B e d w e i i . 
lad} JI; ' : 'in. .Martha Kstes. Frank: 
S u m Key. l l i is .Ola llurrii. .. 
I - '". Moore. -L. B. Nanev. Wi -
•'" U l . Overby, W. S. Paschal!, 
lay ^ t e . R l.ertson. Gatlin Rowlar/:. 
('.-. Mi.-. Lola Tnrras. West Keflr 
' '•" f .v Industrial College. Mrs. 
C. D. Crimes, (package).. 







t >riil 1 
kiat i .a 
v . , ' ' 1 ™ ? * W ' Th«reis mild. Mrs. Wilkersonhas.raised . H « f c k i i » I ' ^ e r ^ . j i ^ . „ i a ^ u ^ M n - e ^ W 
, , -&1-1. ^ doubt that the farmer will be a famiiy of children^that are re- at tend the r..^ -,n 1 „ n inTliTii . . , 
• '-^UTE. and - I H U I ? I ^ A S M D ^ T I O N P H . - S J T O W N . Jpectable and high-tone,1 men.VI^T A t l a - ^ T L N X E • that, a n , other d 
» ' " s t e d i t e d — c v i n t y — p a p e r 3 i n 
t i of the most ardent advocates Holding last to tlje good prices 
true democrpl^r prtnclpals. he rwt'i1. wi il e pasf re'w 
M l nke all honest advocates of and'Setting g " <l pricess in 
: - g j y T i t y - r u l e scryc3_notrc<^ 1 l.at fu ture . • 
tHatf itf' part/ fcrab antf ring -'-̂ W 'A-- «iiittr.ri"!• ,in-trn 
1 • .i.ajf ra paBt-'-»*»d u.qt country 1:.'. j cqaaUifPHar'.a )': • ••' 
newspapers h^vf .|!ii|,<lai»eMHf at ' / m » L tuuK 11 • oat. l l t a i r s 
Think about these th.ngg, and and women. 
4Ct according toT^ ' i r judg- : 
nientr If the Trust, wh eh ia in 
BILLBY. 
N i n e t y H o g s h e a d S o l d . 
for the reason that it is 11, 
' . ..innion of all i l la . j ind it -• 
iy a ia l i f j i i i ig -ITT s u i l f i e n 
rav. 
- tlianoli 
















t'erested in getting tobacco as 
cheap it c»n t is a bettor f r iend 
j t a y o u than your own nrganiza 
w uicF lsTntoresteM in mak-,, . ,„ . _ , 
ing the Trust pay you a godd- h o ^ ! ^ _ 8 f l ? „ a l ^ < i U f f h 
J . A. Belcher, prizer for the 
dark tobacco association sold this 
-u-cok ao 
Pri-
ces ranging from 7 to 11c. This 
was a big house. He says now 
crt ready cKampion of the par- want it managed; That mtiy be chances with the Trust: BuV'if ^e has an empty house and ready 
7T:nctp«3?'"*a'n»o fgithVl than true, j^ut d;.j the way the TrtiM the AssociJtun has pr ed itself for another big delivery t>f to-
« . S ~ q > u n t ^ t h e "*narta«ed to take your tobacco lor ] a l , o t ' e r Wend t« y u 1 y making bacco. • 
X t r hand in the >ame m e d i « n j e s - than.i.a;- pneesui t yo,:" . ?h°e°n S ^ Hub BmonX & N. .o.lway 
J a h n L a n r . o m . 
here Sunitav. 
i.f V iri.-. was. 
, rack of tbf p i r ty whip rfr at ..dllference. M H f P 
command of rott«m ringsters.' Some may say the Association p r j c e a n d which has m'vle it pay 
healthier or more lojal or is not n ' s i w ! .i'ist iik- they v o l . 8 ^ . j p r j ( . e t ttien 1 ike your 
K now Oiat Chamberlain's Li: • 
»ill ail .rd relief, an.I m»ka. 
' r ' . ' >nu p o n a i b l a . I n m a n ; _ 
•,%ea^he. tv l i - f irr.,11 Iiain, wluci. 
. ... 1. :—"" .— -
-old ; 
W H Y NOT TRY THIS? 
W . want ever-. ho.l . -wish e • ' . . 
a i « M S though «t„ t -,r . . , -•p.-. ... ttg i-..:i .,„, ,,... ' 
w, .,„, .,1Mil.1Cil, ... . »s.alar«U-:|. '4 
t- l ... anil »- „ | | ,rt,»,j „ * .1 
i . . | . „ . . , . . „ . I . " ' ' P ^ - 1 •l>i a f Ifa«i.Aasv»;»tion has been ina:,- A s s o c i a t i o n . -11 e n d e r s o 11' brakeman o u t o f Paris, s p e n t s e v - " 
' - i g h t s o f tlie ^•ople, t e e s - aged m =uch a way that the far-J Gleaner. r e r a l d a y s T i e r e v i s i l ^ i ? r e l a t i v e s . ' DAI-K & STt'fMft.KFIKI.I). ^ < i T A , v f e i . a • • « 
I 
is a 11 r- ' e . -poaary, baa become 
tteniiaiieiit, » h i l a in old peo|.l^ 
t r j A - t t o chronic riwaniatisn 
" f t e n 'trnu^l.t Tn by . lahnuiess nr 
t l r t n g ^ u r t e w e a t h e r . at>emia 
nent cure e i . , n o t be e * p e c t c ! 
1 !>• in [.»„, ,v|,ic!i H e ' 
Umtiiant aT,>r.l« i a - a lon f t wmt ' 
niaiijr t i i n . s i t s . c o s t . aii-l •-









• • • • • • • • • • • a 
D e n l h w O f \ W e u k . 
rtany M u r r a y H e a d e r * H a v e 
Heard U juiil t ' r iditcd 
•S; K. Hyninn, <>tw> uf ouiokl-J 
W imt very highly t=,lettiw4;_ 
elttWtvT dint Inst Saturday night: 
about midnight af ter n lingering j 
illin'ss of several months. He, ( 
waa Ti years of ago., and had; 
been u resident of our townK 
many years. I ik'T* survived by i 
an aged wife und several chil-1 
• 11 : i. . Funeral aerylcee were 
, held at tho fuinily home Sunday' 
afternoon conducted by Revs. I 
Leake and l'ool. After the ser-| 
vices at the home the Masonic j 
order, of whtdt-dveeaaetL-iKaaA^ 
P i r t f t n r l l o u r fcti.ttO p e r h u r r e l . S t r i t M b e r r i e a . 
N e w fttrinty I t o u t s N e w P o f t r t o i . 8 . T ~ BAKING POWDER 
A b s o l u t e l y Vurc 
The Only Baking Powder 
m n d o f r o m ^ P i V i ? 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar r ^ i 
— M a d e f r o m G r a p e s —' P S J | 
A G u a r a n t e e o f P u r e , ,- . o , ( jj 
t l e a l l l i l u l , D e l i c i o u s 1 ' o o d 
" t i c i i ! n t w ; I r t i V f F i f t i i t . " m w l 
the thiHMardi o f bad b u c k « t t f > 
fer^;* -i+i—Mm ray—ar>,r—glad—to; 
l«nrii.iil^-tirLaupL r e l i e f i s with- j 
i n t l i r t i i i . i . 'U. J i L u i y . a I t u t i f . 
wcJv oiul-iicluin; back L 1 ad l.<V 
n i o i v , thank*, t o I loan'* Kidney 
PilU. Our. c i i i z m i are. tviljng 
I the gomljigws of their experience 
'with the Old Quaker Remedy. 
Here is an example worth read-
1 Box Bonnie oatsr—•'—— 
2 lbs Regular^ic Defender 
Coffee 35c 
" 25c 2 lbs Regular 15c 
1 Pkg Arbuckle* 
2 - 2 o c p k s B l a n k s " 4 o c 
1 car Maxwell House Blend 35c 
Scfciis Blanke's (Ground) " 45c 
2 15c pkg* I'ostum 25c 
Gilbert'* Special Blend 
< 'otfee.^per lb. |>ackage 25fl 
3 lbs I iima (Butter) Beans, 25c 
5 lbs Ilea Kklncy Beans 30c LOCAL & PERSONAL Annual Roll Call 5 llwt Navy (Soup) Beans 25c 
2 lb\ Rice - 15c 
:i lbs Flaked Hominy 10c 
/ i 1'opular Spring Missionary 
Nethen «d>ble»Wld'4 Goose- ItaptistChiirch, May 22.-23.-
berries are on t V market. I t ' Introductory Sermon. Satur-
V. B. Cochran, the tobacco day in o'clock a. m.—W. T. 
man, of Maylield. was here Sun- Houston, 
day. Minium.—H B. Taylor. 
Miss .lanie Barnes, of I-ouis- Noon, 
vilie. is the guest of Miss Baltic Roll call of church 1.o'clock p. 
1 Pkg Choice Figs 
4 lbs Cooking Figs 
2 Pkg Knox Gelatine 
:f Pkgs Jello 25c 
1 1-lb Pkg Seeded Raisens 10c 
1 2oc Cake Bitter Chocolate 20c 
1 Large size (10 lb» Cottolene 1.20 
1 Medium size (4 lbj " 45c 
1 Small (2 II.VCottolene 20c 
Best Creamery Butter, per lb 40c 
Mackerel, less quantity. 3 for 25q 
Maple Syrup (Quarts) 40c 
I " " i i i a i l j r . i j 1 . 2 $ 
Genuine Open Kettle" New 
•Orleans Molasses, per-gal. 6*C" 
F a n c y O r a n g e s , pe r d o z , 2 5 & S o c 
Fancy Apples, per peck 
Baked Beans 10c. 
Large cans Van Camps 
—1 'u rkand Beans 15c 
cans Yap Camps String -
Beans 25c 
- You^who have 
or me in- this 
Ding to.- please 
1 " T h e - f o i u w t ' 
id 1 want your 
e-nicy vote that 
ind I am sti.l 
4ving votes by 
lighted to get. 
good friends. 
y Saturday and 
n your vote till 
e me and hand 
i t at. the I .ed, 
uu«, or for-me, . 
ate vnnr vote. 
PLEASE NOTE—Some di^nges in this weeks bulletin. 
Prices started r ight- t ,hey are always right, in keeping with any-
one's prices who expects and asks only a Hgitimate profit in doing 
a credit business. If-^ ou want to pay the cash across the counter 
or to cur delivery boys upon receipt of goods, please state so wher. 
imaking your order, for you are entitled to a reasonable discount, 
frofti above prices, and don't forget at all times we want, to con-
! cehdOct our business on tlie mutual plan. We have no kick coming 
j only t h r e e months old arid has gone far beyond our e x p e c t a t i o n s : 
All w e a s k and desire is. t h a t our friends w h o have started w i t h 
, - u s x o n t i n u e i n line-, a n d a n y n e w c u s t o f n t r s w h o m a y b e disposed 
t o t h r n t h e i r p a t r o n a g e m y w a y w i l l b e - v e r y m u c h appreciated and 
r e c e i v e t h e f a m e C o u r t e o u s , a n d T a i r t r e a t m e n t a s is o u r custome tc 
a c c o r d . E V E R Y - O N E . r 
i r d a u g h t e r h a d 
E l i T M r . ' l S i 'e. 
l u w d w I C h a u . ' 
eniedy .m l <ai: 
i e r - t h e l i es t r f 
1 f o u n d li a— 
1 ' in i re ipi -it p» 
i l d r s n t r o u b l e d 
. u g h , " s a v s M n 
n d , M i c h . I ; 
u t i U e i l e h t . 
< tin1 f,x; •• 
it to t:;"e D- ' .T I t o t h ' P h o n o s 
W. B . B e d .' • ! : . 
h a E s t e s . F r a n k 
d i s a . O l a M u r r i i . 
B . N a n e v , V,. • 
. i . . i . , i , , i . , i , . i . , i , , i< , i , , t . , i , a , , i , , i , , i , « w , i , , u ^ 
College, 
a c k a g e l . . 
-'Ju o 61 Sutfcrinr 
nisen m»,re tr*~ 
iit a n y other ill This Machine is strictly high-! grade in every particular. Drop-
head. automatic lift. cone, bear-
ing and is fully guaranteed. We 
i will sella limited numberof these 
Tn^ehines at the above price -
$18.00 Cash j t our store' and if 
! you are thinking oLiiuying. a 
' machine 0- will p a y yw» to inves-
t t lga tg th is propoiiition. -A Jiigh-
I grade, standarttamke, drop-head, 
automatic lift. set»ing machine 
{for *1*UW- Don't th'at-iiound 
' like we were awake. Come and. 
see, we are not asleep. 
I YOURS FOR BUSINESS 
CleihrikCleei 
neumo' t i ia ani l c i i i i snmpt ion . 
Contain* r.o op ia te - . The gen, 
nine in m ye low pack iee, 
(Gilford Melugin has bought 
the Virgil Mcl.Ail pressing shop 
and will contii#ie\ work at the 
same stand, o / e r the pool-room. 
Clothed called for anH delivered. 
Give him a t / ial ." \ 2t 
i h l e f h - f d , M,ld by all imber la inV Lit • 
re l i e f , an I nialta. 
ssible. lu- iuan; 
tirUlitff 
m m pain , wliic^ 
a r y , has hecmn-
e in old people 
lie r l teumat isn: . 
i by datujincs^ r r 
cat he r . a pernia 
it be expected ' , 
pa in which tlu« 
i is-alone. W<M!' 
cost , l'o an,l •',' 
a a l e , LIL. 
CAPT.W. J . STONE P. O.-BrandoirKjr. 
Phone, Itowt^ttA 
.^Switch... J'Ma Willis Capt. W. J . Stone will Speak 
here next Monday at 1 o'clock in 
the interest of the 'obacco asso-
ciation. Every "grower- is urged 
to come and hear him. 
' L e d g e r Sl.QD P E R Y E A R . 
FOR SALE. Stanhope buggy nesn to go at a big bargain.— See 
that cost $125 and $35 set of har- -ELMUS BEALE, Murray. Ky. 
F r o m Sdoulaua CARRIED ECONOMY TO EXCESS 
l ook i i l a t - h i m w i l d l y . 
••Tl ie c o l u i n l ia a l l r i ^ i l , Mw» 
flames." (ill! y o u n g e s t m a n l i as t t iy 
i m a w e r v d h e r . "»Ae n . a t i a p a j t a gut 
I Here"* l i l l l e e i t o u d o T t i l i u . " 
L " H i s ; c o h . n e l r " K l i l m r repealed^. 
••« ' , .1* \ l . » i W t in t w i V ' i u i i i i 
In P t a i l f T e r m e . Id 
t h a N l » engl i GUESTS 
FROM AFAR Women's 
Engl i sh Pea r ot Grea t W e a l t h W h o 
W a a Noted for Looking After 7Food U 
Products M u s t C o n i c Off 
Millinery in Church T h f ' lu l l ' in. i r .pns o f Westmins te r nt- i ^ i i i r iT-"riiMil n *.—Hpi«inl iny-- la B r W. R. ROSE tat Iff t>ajf, .mil a 
T h e new la i l l f a 
pr.M-11! IHinelt*» 
Uilluil f- l tauiiea.au. 
t r r i ) ihluK luii"it t 
Ti l l* l« OH 
a n d mlnl tnu tn »'li 
- o t l i taklna tio- n 
r n t r ntirt i - f iTMln 
pena l ly to ho l l 
l ia l lon. p rov tUi -
r a t c ahntl tttttomtt 
iiKutnal all i tiuiil 
m m ahal l o n l y i 
ly d i r e c t e d by Ib i 
Ta t Iff dlm-rflatlf 
I r l ea attaitn.1 t h e 
Mi In- I In i.ui\ V. .1 
tin- pi't (•••nt 
III • "lill'tlt l I ll.rill 
_ t a . loiv ai t. Ilie t 
thi» C a n a d i a n lir 
l nu / l l l im i . 'tt. • 
any o t h e r domea 
apar t . f r o m tin* Ii 
ua unduly , h e ti 
Hilnlniutil ra i -n 
c o u n t r y o f fenda 
T h e Aldr leh r 
tar iff Just Jr. r 
p o n n v of -*-'!n.'I 
. |M.int r a n ta' em 
t ry w h l r h dcati 
pll.-a wi th any 
not only h i lls^ 
I n t e r m i t - tawa, a 
t h r I n l l - d Ulat . 
T h l a 25 per r 
miiiio i' im^oi i i i 
many t ines of 
New • Kliftlai.it I 
rt..' w e a t c r n i'i 
, in^ire for ' loot 
Words. It, Will j 
4 1'iiyo.l Htuli-a C 
i ind il).- f ines 
pocke t s of t h e 
111 111 tll»* cuttera 
ona. 
" T h e pro|>oaal 
worda And th 
lean . p e o p l e u 
ech . ' ine should 
Itself "Kill* 1 
. dar.-d such an 
e r ty ; and ft Is 
^g lit-s atixl P a : 
1 t inn c r a n i l du 
son t h e y will n 
U . u , T h i - g n H w " T V f .Hu l l L i L o T 
l i t e M i d d l e T e m p l e . " i Ml uUC n i l - , 
st.vn lie went to l i r o s t . ' U o r s houac 
ami i n f o r m e d t l i c h t t t l c r he h a d 
b rough t ht« l u n c h w i t h TORN, p rod i t i -
ut|» a penny saveloy. I t was d u l l 
s e r v e d u p . h i m U w p l a t e . . h e a t e 
h a l f a n d d f r t v f p l I t i o T i mi l l i l i te r to 
la' kept n i l Iu' 4 ame a i ia in . 
l i e »as equal ly pars imonious 
w i t h -i ' l l i 'Vi' lo|n i-. n'ai |dr i 'ssi i i ){ t o h v 
n> arv. t uvKii s r. j rrrntsov 
S h e g l a n c e d al t h e | . i * l i n a r k . i l l 
t h e e n v e l o p e . T h e l e t t e r h a d h iv i t 
o n i t s j p t i r t i c y - iv d a n . f i t f o u r 
d a v s i i ion . K l n i c r M o r s e w o u l d 
C o n t a i n s d o u b l e t h e 
N u t r i m e n t a n d N o n e o f 
t h e I n j u r i o u s B a c t e r i a 
s o o f t e n f o u n d i n S o -
c a l l e d F r ^ h o r R a w 
M i l k . 4 4 
i n n I N t ' K i l i i in I l l ' s wil l lie ( h e ' v e r y l a t e s t oi iee to a d o p t 
t h a t t i ioat sens ib le ius t . i in . of u u t n e n r c m o v i n n t h c u h . u a . 
A l r e a d y we ' re 'wat b e h i n d t h e t i n ics hc i i t i ae » . d o n ' t d o i t . I pill .HI! l*dl i h e r h a n d s . Sli i ' . j u i l L . ti.-d- lii-i' a U ' p s _ T h e r e 
was a o it t ti t l i -To . t o tn those , fn i i r 
sh ' i r f d u i s . No , s h e w o u l d no t k e e p 
h i m w a i t n f i ; . 
I I , g l a n c e d a t h l a , . f tnp i in ion* . 
" I f a t l n f f i f ' w S T ™ h i s p r o i n i a e , 
t h e y o u n g e s t m a n r c a i i m e d r , " t l > e col-
o n e l w a - t t ' l t i n - m a w l o to l l y o u wliut 
lie was s a c r i f i c i n g , T h a t w o u l d n ' t 
la- l ike h i m III- w o u l d n ' t . t e l l i ron 
w h a t a foo l f to ld h e Inol j rai iwat o u T 
( ' "—• a jwm-cr f o r u . aa l In' 
h a d I ss-. .I'm' a n d h o w w e till n i s s l 
h i n t , l i e u . O i l d u ' l te l l n n l lml nit-
i i ir .- h a d I ' iIIihI l i t w f o r ll min i of m -
t i o n . a p n . n c c r , n l m i l d e r , . a l ende r 
of m e n . I I . ' iu \ . - r l i i n l e d l h a l t h e 
m f f l i r c i l i f ' I ' i t h ; j : « t t ai .oiM, 
New " V . . r k ts l l i e l ie - t u u r k . - t w iho no rU l I'.ir folae ha i r 
an i l o i l i e r a r l i l l c i a l aids t o l i eumy. A n d .w|sh-i.i1Iv d u r i i i t ; 
thf l fc^il y e a r t h e r e tH-*'ltis t o h a v e h c i n a p e r f t v t f u r o r e Nir 
™ ¥ ci i£rt' * pen d i • iiTs T l i i W hi1 h l i i is iMr 
h a d r e . . i t . i l , - T l . e r . ' is a st .eryTif Ins 
cft l l-nie a . U t s i i uutn a n d 
H a m l i n . ' h i m it s m a l l p a c k e t w h i c h 
T io~V . t i tM "TtTlit' TT^rfiTt:—Ttire - v i n i i 
was p u i i k i L . W a i . j i f o r l l i e j i e h o i i l -
glow o f I r i t t i n p h till.*.! h e r 
h e a r t . S h e h a d no t wait.-.!, in v a i n , 
K ' t w iii.Illy t i m e * ' I n ' h a d h e e l t - t o l d 
l h a t .-lie w a s w a s t i n g Iter y e a r s l o 
'TniiTcionsiiitiey. t i n tl In r a i t n l , w i i n 
u h u n t hit.' I n . ii, J i u . t n p i - . t o . i i 
- . | . . i i l . i s - ..f l- 'fni.-r 's f , . t U * i i . l n . . AL. 
l eas t , s i te h a d to ld Kl i i i o rNjh i i t ahe 
u o t i l d d o well l o ( l i ink t w i c e t s f o r . ' 
- rh t - let a n v « . a a t c h a n i s ' - l o n- i i r ry 
"sl£}C i l a a r f i o n i IIIT. " A m i l lu i c h a d 
hee=n e h a t t i f s . m o r e esjKs-trtllv l h a t 
t h r i f t y f a n n e r . .I.«i>is I ' o r r i i i ^ i o n . I t 
u a - ( I n s m i d d l o - u " r d woger . - siur.l--
T h e use of Llbby'a 
I n s u r e s P u r e , R i c h , 
i tniect iot1' 
H e a l t h f u l W h o l e s o m e 
M i l k t T f a t i s S u | * r r i o r i n 
F l a v o r a n d E c o n o m i c a l 
a t te l \ d r e s s n l l i a i r t ts l ial l i ap|.«.t 'r in t h e II.OSI e r , u i d i : n i t l . v n ! n i i l l m c r y 
a n d a r e shv.-st ahoi i t r . ' i n o v t n g tl o r . h l i r . ' h « * t , i r u t 1 m i . fit- t h e new 
l i t C O s t . 
Llbby'a Evaporated 
MUk is the P i i r a t i 
l . v l i i n i »iVe p n i i n hnr - . \ t i . l , of 
c o u r i \ " l i e d i d n ' t li'1| t o l l itiivt 
waul I nt«f..f o l t r { f o i e i n o r . t h a t o u r 
s t a t e w e d - h i n t a m i t h a i t h e 
o n l j _ n w n t h e fr>.:|i.l> of r e f o r m c a n . 
Freshest, M i^h - grade 
M i l k Obta ined f r o m Se-
l e c t e d C a r e f u l l y F e d 
C o w s . I t i s p a s t e u r i z e d 
a n d t h e n E v a p o r a t e d , 
( t h e w a t r r t a k e n o u t ) 
f i l l e d i n t o B r i g h t , N e w 
Tlllii.'IS'lf I t l i / t J a n t l - r n * i t > ' 
e d A i r T i g h t u n t i l Y o u 
N e e d I x . 
TryUHBVS 
»» • a ^ j onJ tell your 
tlbih. r " " " i s h " u 
jf^^^SP' i^J it r,. ^ 
J m S S S ^ ^ Libby. McNeill 
A B B B j i m & Llbby 
I U 11 l A OHIO AO O 
G I R A F F E AND TABBY C H U M S . a n d l*cstat-(111, w h o m h e r a u n t c s p c -
i u I I v f a v o r e d . 
Hut- K l i n o r ' s h e a r t w a s - n o t t o h e 
s l p t k ' t t t n t t - I-..H-4 itti. y t o i..-r l . r - l 
!hvi r . t h e 1'ivi r w h o d.-.-lar.-.l h i tnx- l f 
l . t ^ l i ' l M i J i i m l . ' • l ' n i n l 
w h o htt.l g o n e i n t o t h e f f i r w v s t e r n 
w, i ih"r j icss l o w i n f l i c f o r t u n e , l l ia t 
was h v - l i r i i i ^ Iiu-in In^i-tlu-r, , A 
c h a n c e I thd. lii-cfC nlfi-reil h i n t l.y a 
d i s t a n t n lul n.i y s t i 
i t . H r I u ^ h h I t o r»«iurn in a ' 
vi^ir a t t h o l a t ^ t . B u t fo r tw i j f was 
t ' l i n ive a n d livo w a 
r s ^ a . 1 pass i s l . 
% " A n d is K l i n e ? j: . . i i t« • Jo s t j \ 
h e r e ? " h e r a u n l aSke.1 a f t e r s h e h a d 
h e a r d ( h e m o m e n t o u s t i d i n g s . . ' / * 
" W h y , , y e s , " E l i n o r re j i l i i s l . 
' " I I . v i m f l m v i l l e ' r " .. 
" O f > r s o . " 
" I t i s n ' t m u c h of a s e t t l i n p - d o w j i 
pl . t . . - l o r a ' m a n w h o h a s s v t t , t l ic 
l i e twuisihI n n d d r e w a q u i c k 
I i r c a l h . T h e ' jjflrl m i * P . i f t l ^ c r v i i i j r r 
SomchoW' I l ie w o n l s o f t h i s UKQeXT 
-ii,.T- I'IUVI nii'-I. IIIM RI 
tliej-' t i l led her -Wil l i p r i d e . 
."1^. w a s l..iftrus. ' K l i n e r M- ' r -e -
w o n t i f ' n o t tel l y o u t h e s e i h l i i - ~ . " the., 
V o n n p u t n i a n - w \ n t o n , " l l t a l w.'' a r e 
•here. W e a n l w l y m i tie ' k n o w t i y 
tr i t t lv. W e love t h e c o l o n e l a n d «•* 
• r f e . f h i m . htt lv. W e h a v e come h e r e 
f o a s k vou t o |*ive h i m b a c k t o u s . 
A n d ' w e w a n l ' m i t . t . sv" " 
l i e p i n - i ' d a ts i in . T h e e t r l " had I (V 
' t tsrned a i fd was I-Mlktiiir t o w a r d ' I h e 
road win-. 4 
A n d (ltau. t f i fUdh t a w o r d idle-
JTutTer.sl . l . i i i n l-he sle|M and the 
pn lhway and disappeared I H i l i n f f l f c B R I G H T IDEA. 





A Tari f f 
.The F lo ( IAi 
t o cm> 
propos i t ion to 
k c h I oil. Hcntl 
t h e t i t l e w e h; 
niarH« T h e 
ftu*pent«Hl to 
inarkt* in tha t 
m y r i a d of du t i 
only to.4«-cciv 
d u t i e s n h a t ' f l k 
pn« k e t s tnay 
. T i m f K i t ' t r t ^ t 
"Of couri ie. 
pic who d o n 
drU h c e r t a i n I 
co t ton kc»h1 m 
only "T l pU 
t h e (HBtitiKul^ 
. I s land m a d e I 
" ' to i W Igve l 
r o u n e , t «* t 
y i e l J s no rv \ 
As- S e n a t o r 
' ga l lons o l shi 
*ea r , valued, 
r ^ i j iue of 
t h a r U i c t a r T f 
p u r e :uiTr>Win 
Jhrl 
— 2 t ^%JTtnhug : 
ton g r o w e r s 
co t t on 
\ ^riVtVj^.mJjri^ 
' „ « i l w e x r a i w S 
N m j v m a n sh 
' t h ^ v ^ r o ' i! v.d •. c 
t^ilft;- i ^ j * * ' 
t a r i $ 
a b f j i i a s niii 
W a n t e d , 
' thliiK the . ( to 
t o t h e I r a n 
' » » l y » of ip«i: 
t i c k e t s for 
of t h e rcKUl; 
- ^ . t r o - p e . W 
T h e ' c o m n i 
„ Hinmi|W)/I.Vv 
w h i c h It hi 
consr<iucii^( 
ijWnl of a a 
:.-Vyel? tsur-111 i 
rov ta . t h e i 
He. tml iar t i 
the . Ji t iasloi 
p a t c h i n g r t 
n a t i o n t a g ; ! 
i m n l i J ^ p J 
d i l tn«i r an.l 
t l i ins. bu t ( 
pul rw t o ' w' 
t h r e . ' 
conirniasirti 
a e n a e of Hi 
Knox ouitl 
ttrfnl itiaKli 
wh ich will 
f iona l so l t 
c m b a i r a i - * 
elrcle*- ; H 
A Si iu ' s t i r*s wlfl* h.i 'l a n ' e a u i s s l a ^ ' t 
wi th atnl h e r u x p e t S i ^ e t T l o * 
U f t l t S S h e says : j . 
' . " y l n v l n i t f t h e «w« j j j j a f i . ^ V ? 
Inif a s i» nu r se , wlllle on IIi.:ht i l l i t I 
b o c a m o ^ I r t u 4 t e . . . f f . . . - . I ihikui< 11..-
t w e e h in litis c'l i aii.j f o u r In the - inora- v • 
ln|C. i . t n 11 t . ie i ^a t^en t s w e r e a s l eep , 
( I l . t r f . ^ ' l U l l e V A . e*ew|»t 'niake t h o .^. , -
r o u n d s , a n . w a s q y i t e jy|t.ur:il t h j j t v . v j ^ . 
gf t i l ioi i ld wdMtva-caoiir. l.Ht ' fs i j . ' o f o f - »<„ 
• fee ab..iit tha t t i m e . I t stlu>^l:it.-d m e 
and l-VoifM ke . - i a w a k e be t te r - . : 
" A f i . r t h r e e n r f t iur i . i;^- e o f f c V - ^ 
^rlnklt iK 1 b.-i-anie a n e r x o u s , wpeck.-
M l rfi&'iight l h a t I a lmp ty"cou ld no t • 
l ive wi thout my coffee. All t h i s JJme 
' V a a s auh jee l l ^^ r rcquen t hllioua.. at-
t i \ k s . aotf ie t imcs si, s e v e r e a s t o ' l f i V p 
m e in tied for severa l days . 
" A f t e r be ing mar r i ed , H n s h a n d 
beRRcd* Tne t o tlfiuV af t eo f f ee f o r he- . 
f e a r e d lha t i f ' t f a d a l r e a d y - h u r t ' in'e 
Jlliuoa^ beyond repair , so I renotved to 
m a k e an effor t to r e l e a s e myself f ron t 
t h e h u r t f u l habit " " 
"1 la-Ktin.-'Hilftns P o s t u m a m i ' f o r 4 " 
f e w - d a m fej l t he l anguid . IIVihI ree l ln l f 
f r o j n . t h e lack uf t lw s t i m u l a n t , hut I 
l iked " t h e l a s t e of P o s t u m and t l ia t -
atyiw'ered fgr. t l ie tun'iil-.ast h i ^ c r a g e ' 
a ' d . r i g h t *•«•* „ 
"ITnal ly I bef l in to f. * t c l e a r e r head- > ^ 
e d ' a n d hail ^ ' . M d ^ j a j j e r i e s A f t e r a * 
y e a r ' s n«e .rf I ' 'jjjSl t t i , , » ' f . . 1 11 He .a 
new wtmiun—have not had any l . l l lgus 
a l l a e k a n ipa- I J t f t o f t ro f f . a s 
. "Ther - * 4 3 H H I * 1 " K e a . P ' V h e Rdad -
t o Wellvlll . ' ^ V ^ C i - -- I 
t : . " ' . . a . I f i i i r f ' o V 
. . p r i r . Ir.nw iIm.p .. . t ime. r a - y 
U l " T * - " " T s . • • d W)l " I ln.jnaa 11 




in Home I., r p a t i ' l y m t « e c o l o n e l s .ipij.^11 a j . r e l l i w'ay. " Vi.il S*s1. K r , 'V^.u. 
<n'il o u r f r i e n d s l ien 1 a r e po t r t ^ hack 
t o M' . i i tn i ld ; t o g e t h e r a i t ^ n ' m 
i n ^ w i t h y o u . " H e r v. 11 is ' sh.s>k a 
l i t t l e . X ' - ^nd l i e i a u s e M g i t a l in n . s s l s 
u s , " s h e ' a d . ' l . s l w i t h a l i t t l a l a u c h . 
O M I N O U S 
, Tariff W. 
Tl ic Sim 
t h e h a n d s 
qllilcks. Il j 
fi, ' ->'1> 
i i , > (y» l"< 
T H E F A M I L Y C I R C L E 
w h a i i — l Ito 4aut:tlv r i r -
T h e i i i ' d d t n n r i n g , o f c o u r * 
K a r d l j , t u i > o o n . 
u t i f 
— T 
B S 3 
XL 
M. 
THE TARIFF AND THE HOME. FEW CARESSES IN HER LIFE All Who 
Would Enjoy ««d k l « « k m V i C o n d e m n e d 
by UupporUr of Pa r ty . 
f o o d heal th , with its Mendings. mitft un-
dtTntautl, (Ijtifie t t t i a t t t Involve* th* 
qin -I *ff right living with alt t h r t e rm 
Imjihes. With pfojper'knowledMU of wha t 
ia H i ; ca t l i hour of recreation, <d **«j«»y-
JMfTTt. nt rnmi iii|4at>«»n and of "Hurt m a y 
he r<inlrftu£e'l i»HvliHt »Hgb t . 
Then th.- use r»f ii**«Ji<inc« may be dis-
jWMi* <1 with t a arfvtmtng^H»wt muter or-
dinary conditloni* in m a n y ti»(ttii«'» a 
Mtmple, wholcaunp EMfledy may U> invalu-
able if taken at Urn proper I line a n d tho 
California l i g Syrup'<*o holds tha t it It 
alike important to pn-M-nt^ th'- sub jee t 
t ruthful ly and to aup |4y the one perfect 
J f e U&ESUUR li- Hurl tig. superintend-
ent «.r the Philadelphia i.'lty ntli loh. 
has for many years iff* 
to the poor - I>r During la the-^n-
Vfiitur of ih«» pretx*d tent lor atreet 
hyjegjyj^. When a^tre - t bfggar pleads 
j^ g |V l f t a j t jr # r i f t tuy h l a i h U i t i g r i a a i t 
p n ' W . a f the ui an kI atand ir I f 
entM t h K W . tj^l, lo- ( s o o n e s t ; If he 
Ih a fraftdi * - — 
la-, (utrtng ><i hia work among Uit 
poor has learned many odd, qtufnt 
thing* that he relates superbly, for h* 
U a born story tidier. In an address 
at Hula, apropo* uf the hard, rough-
lives i f the children of the poor he 
related a dialogue between two little 
Sonnded t«>vjnu« h like t h e t h e a t r i c ex-
hort a t H ^ J i f H y & X u m p i h g d"mag*iRqe. 
It seemed ilietftieelvuble that t h e - pep-
pie ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s In W a s h i n g t o n 
wiMihl do auRht e l se hut d r a f t and 
1*8** trtttfe t h a t wwiliP " T a r n o t poveSQt 
hu t wea l th . " T h a t Is too obvious ly , 
too f u n d a m e n t a l l y t he duty of t a x a t i o n 
to r equ i r e t h i s s t r i d e n t r e i t e r a t i on . 
l l f a s l l l a n cof fee Valorizat ion " law,- OT* 
a n y o t h e r d o m e s t l e condi t ion, en t i re ly J 
apa r t , f r o m t h e tariff , o p e r a t e s agains t 1 
tin unduly , he may r e f u s e to permit 
B i l n f h H i m r f t t e a H « « 1 n * t w k a t e v t H - J 
y It wjU lif-WflSk by-one thr 
in -t&ftftMliirr t-jT yraJ»>ttl to a T+* 
It & retRp<*a« —I tte ion tea kr> 
vilti The iwt- Mood purtoera ĵ cO'ic • 
•wuu* surf arris. Tt-..- perfeet ciHBb 
t«.i;i-<|irr4trnla t« »1lit prmluf" w l 
m o s t c h a r m i n g in a woman 





-^t»l,>tT OF ALOHtCM 
T A H l f F INIQUITY. 
in Plairf T e r m s , the idea Is to Enkb l s 
t he New Eng land Mill Boasea 
— — " C d J i j u r f t i f r , — H 
A t last t he A l d f b h vat 1» out of the 
tar iff bag, and wi kimw 
Tht> new intlrf will s imply b n ^ h e 
p r e s e n i rHnglay tariff - wttft a f e V 
m i n o r c h a n g e s , a n i l u levy! ,lucreai-«" on 
th ing Impoi led id ftb p e r eejjL 
T h i s Im t h e e f f e c t tin- m a x i m u m 
a n d m i n i m u m c lause wbleh, ins tead 
of m a k i n g the m i u l m m u ihe r egu la r 
r w t r - n n d -pmvtdlng i he n tavimuiu a s a 
pena l ly to he en fo rced agaliiHt any 
naUnii, proxldifS ihat t l y j i i a x l u i ^ 
r a t e shall an tomat l ra ) l> in to ef fec t 
wgalimt all couit tr leb. a n d the uitniC, 
rnutn sha l l only preyal l when special 
ly d i r ec t ed by t h e p res iden t , 
Tai i f f tllKt-rlhilnailou by o the r conn 
t r i e s aga in s t t h e I"ultod S t a t e s Is not 
t^i he tin- only w a t i a n t for liilmitaiuliig 
tin 1'Ci pel cent nnixltiium. 
pM'Wldeiit coiihideiit t'lial tin? Fief l . h 
l a c t p f y act , t h e ( ierinim s a n i t a r y Itiws, 
t he C a n a d i a n boun ty on * i H , * 
Mtttdhma r»jnslderf t twn -^n* f teen 
jgtven th** s c h e d u l e s of Mr P n v t a r -
iff bill b» Miss Ida Ta r be 11 Ar usual . 
* h e n Ml*:, 'Pai hell doe* auuie . th ink 
in* site has some th ing incis ive, a n d 
ennTlncing t o j i n y — Wie j»is»ke—fhw 
•y*mien's yb wiM^ni^af a d i n n e r U tBC 
Academy or I 'ol | t leol Sc ience : 
W t o i has t b r t* iyne i.m do«»» fur 
the ten oi twelve million m o t h e r s 
-bringing up a family on an b ieomo of 
u f« w hundred d«dl*r* a >e'ar? . . 
l> <loe«a'l. m a t t e r m> much, w h e t h e r tho 
heiwNls cOvar«jd or not . Uut It Is of 
vital i m p o r t a n c e tha t we nhiuild be 
shod. Our s tock ings have h e e h iiifaAd-
lly dec reas ing In qioni ty und Increas-
ing In prlee T h e Inc rea se Ih cos t of 
shmyf fir the las t few y e a r s h a s been 
one of the t r a g e d i e s of oiii* working 
w^jiuen In the last few y e a r s J h « 
> 4 e e of t he s t o r f n rdldier h a s gone u p 
f n u f r l if ty to seyen ty live c e n t s Mr 
I 'ayite h a s done no th ing io 'clip the 
win** the rubbe r t rus t , for t h e du ty 
st i l l r e m a i n s 
Around and a round t h o coun t ry goes, 
] f f k j ^ t h e fami t la r *li>gan^-.' 'Tsx not pover ty 
biiK^wealtli " ^ t ^ l s J^fce«tTtToverTniiy 
Sound, -joij. tha t tfTogiin. 
mitm oKu c  Ttk> 
p e n n y of r edue tb^v f r o m t h a t - h i g h 
. |M>lnt r a n b<- s ecu red un less t he coiiH 
t l x wh t rh deal res a rei luct ton com 
pl ies with a n y d e m a n d s ( o a c h a n g e s 
not only iu m own t a r t t r j i n f in it« 
I n t e r m r t - Inwa, wldeh t h e prealdwnt of 
t h e I ' n l t ed S t a t e s sees lit make . 
T h i s 2& |>« r cent * i i ic r^ase will, ab-
1 t . i ,, 
m a n y Mnen of goods and euablH t h e 
New t rngland iottTVJiijHieH to c h a r g e 
t l ie We«J c rn ccfisumi 
n i ^ e for t h e f r / ^ j T o d u ^ s . In f>thi_ 
. Winds, it, will fljve t h e people of t h e 
I'niJ<-d « t a l e s © p u n i s h tin- fo re igne r 
antf 0 'Uie f ines will c o m e out of tljjjpj 
pocke t s of t h e work ing , west liird go 
i n k i t h e cwlTers of e a s t e r n tarlffMiar,-
OIIS. * •!" 
" T h e proiiosa'l Is iniqul^MK . •beyond 
e word5. And Hie p ro tes t of t h e Amor 
lean . p e o p l e aga in s t t h i s i n f a m o u s 
s c h e m e shou ld s h a k e the very capi ta l 
i tself K i n g Gdbrge h imsel f n e v e r 
d a r e d s u c h . a n u t tagk on j iopular lib 
e r t y . and it Is high t ime it h a t the . Aid-
^ hes . afitl P a y n e s a n d e l h e r Hepub 
lican" grand- dukes- were f a u g h t 
son t l iey will not- soon forge t . 
But he r e Ts a specif ic and u u d e n l a 
hie In s t ance which Miss Ida T a r b e l l — 
not t he litht io do ho -Iiuh s t r ik ing ly 
ptdnted ouf. H e r e i« a* Bober sugges-
tion to t ax . no t Only t h e poor, but t h e 
Hfe ; necess i t i e s of tlrt' pgjir. StocklugB 
a r e no t luxur ies . Shoes a r e not lux 
uries. 
• -'->-•• ' l l i i» rhf | . l i ^n of I hr 
R u b b e r o v e r s h o e * a r e n o t 1h< 
i c j h 
poor mus t b e pro tec ted f r o m i l ie 
m e n t a . f f the i r hea'rth i f ^ t o be p re 
v-eper C a r v e d And IW Is t he 
lea-
laxat ive to ' thoee desiring it.„ 
('onM'4ue|iily, lis- f*om|»any's Sy rup M 
Mgs and Hlixir «f Senna g« neral 
satisfaction T ' get its Isnefir ia l r f feets 
buy the genuine, manufactur»n| by the 
California Pig Syrup Co only, and fur sale 
by all W ading druggists. 
KNEW APPROPRIATE THING. 
Clerk May Have Meant Well, But It 
Is S o m f w h s t Doubt fu l |f He 
K'sde a Sale . 
C l e r k s In b o o k s t o r e s a r e e i p e e t e d t o 
know t h e Ins ide of eve ry book, and to 
able to advise p rospec t i ve c u s t o m -
e r s m u r h a s a doir tor p r e i k r l b e a foT A 
imtient A wr i t e r I n Ti t Hits r e l a t e s 
tlie Ynj lowlng rat ln-r onc^rtded coover -
sat lot i which took p la re In a book-
hiore. T h o lady e n t e r e d iu a h u r r y . 
. " I 've o n l y got a l i t t l e t ime . " s h e sa id 
t o t h e c le rk , "ami I wan t to g e t m y 
h u s b a n d a bonk for h i s b i r t h d a y . S h o w 
me wha t you have, *— ^ — 
- "J 4 o n ' t w a n i a n y t h i n g tt>o"<'expen-
skve. a n d I don ' t want a n y t h i n g c h e a p , 
e i t h e r . . He ' s a mi ld -mannered m a n . 
a n d n o t fond of spo r t s , so -don ' t s h o w 
me'anVtnifJK 
gir ls In Uiiin al ley 
Maggie, wus ye ever k i s s e d ? ' r k a l 4 
tli" ftrst tf>» ^ 
" ' P » ' y wnnst In me life wot I kli 
r e m e m b e r " said t h e second ' W h e n 
wiiz In de l l o n n y m a n hospi ta l wld a 
broken^ a r m o n e o' de lady n u s s ^ s 
k • d ni« an ' I b lushed like * 
c h i l d ' -
SKIN T R O U B L E S CURED. 
T w o Lit t le Girls Had Ecxema Very 
Badly—In One Case Child 's Hai r 
Came Out and Lef t Bare Pa t ches . 
' Cut 'cura Met wi th Great Success . 
ho.v7« t w o l i t t le gir ls who h a v e 
been tnoihUul-very -badly: with ecuerna 
' Otw^Nqf th«ni hod 1tr on- b r r lower 
limbs f did e v e r y t h i n g tha t I could 
hear of fo r he r , but ft did not give 
In um<f warttt w«al le-r, wlu n It sfiein:. 
j lhgly subs ided T h e n«*xt win te r w h e n 
• It became cold t h e , eczema s t a r t e d 
again and a l so In h e r h e a d w h e n It 
j would l a k e t h e ha i r out and leave 
j ba r e pa tches . Al f h e s a m e t i m e h e r 
| a r m s Wefe srire t h e whob* l ^ g t h of 
| thf 'm look h e r t o a phytdelan, but.. 
| the child g r ew w o r s e all t h e t ime. H e r 
i t< i'i* A r m s w e r e nf 
When. thciusands of women sav that they have been 
curcd of their ailmertts by a certain -remedy, does tKis not 
prove the merit ot tfiat fSt&sSf ? 
TiiouhancLi ol women have written the stoiy of their 
suffering, and have told how they were freed from It by 
Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable' Compound — for thirty 
years these reportrftgVfrbccn published all over America. . 
Without K r c a t merit this medicine could never have 
gained the largest sale of any remedy for woman's ills — 
never could have become known and prized in nearly every 
any woman let prejudice stand between her and that 
have tried 
restore her health ? If you Believe those who 
m know this medicine docs cure. 
welve 
tnHlfon mother* , to M I s a T a i b e l l 
re fe rs , who m u s t , buy " these s tocking^, 
s h o e s and r u b b e r s f r o m t h a t p i t i fu l lit 
He focotne . • •. .-.:<f 
S tock ings .and shfies ffir f o u r chll 
d r e a . m a k e sad ly r o a d s In to t h e l i t t le 
w a g e , of two"4)r .JbYee-^tfi111 a r s a day, 
Wha t wlH t h d 0 l n c r e a s e of 50 or even 
f u j c e n t A n e y ^ to t h a r f a m i l y ? If 
n u S r ^ m o n « - / l mus^ b e paid fo r s tock-
ings , and m o n e y ^ii isj he 
rfpeflt for b r e a T and b u t t e r . It Is a 
very s imple p iy ib l em^ /o i» ' t he Income 
r e m a i n s cons t an t . ;fs t h i s hot t a x i n g 
the necess i t i e s of i h e p o o r ? • ^ 
C o n g r e s s can a f f o j d -to Took well Into 
Ihir tariff o n . s h o e s and s tock ings -
Detroi t J o u m t f ^ T i t e p . » . 
T h e Duty On Iron Ore . 
Reimposit iou4«v^ the s e n a t e of a! por-
t ion of t h e impor t ' tjux'^on, i ron o r e 
which had been r e m i t t e d by t h e Payire 
bill n a t u r a l l y s u g g e s t s t h e q u e s t i o n : 
" W h y should:.*** t ax f o r e i g n iron o r e 
any m o r e t h a n fo re ign gtdd! s i l v e r or 
c o p p e r o re , oil .of wh ich a r e a d m i t t e i f 
TT rh.it 1IS» -—t , 
show me a n y t h i n g In the- way of gan "uMn^ T' tpie«*BT 
t r a s h y novels ;^ ind I migh t a s w^i l s a y ! t he 4tme t h e second lot was used the i r 
emintry iii the world. 
Can r 
I i < Y f H I 
Read this KTUer from a grateful woman, then make up 
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham's medicine a chan.ee to 
cure you. -^v: a 
Brooklyn, N. Y. — **1 am a firm believer In I. yd la E. Plnk-
Viam'n Vegetable Compound. I was a irreatauffererfrom oi*anlc 
fe«mile troubles for years, awl. almost despaired of ever belnff 
well airaln. I lia«l bearliyc-«|own pains, baekacbe, headache 
and pa I n *« In my abdomen, ami tried Mrs. r ink liaiu'a Compound 
aa a last resort. Tbe result was astonishing, and I have uaed It 
and advocated It ever since. It Is a great boon to expecUnt 
iters. 1 have often aafeft tbat J should llkt: to have ita merits 
tlirbwn"olT C1H' wltli u • • .ircb.liirlit ho U^tayomen would 
read and lie convinced that t h e r e is a remedy for tlifclr sufferings. 
Work Ahead {or Jo4h, 
A Tar i f f f o r H u m b u g Only . 
"' •.The FloglAp T l m e s - l ' p i o n . Is moved 
t o e x g r f s s conce rn ingfcMr . Aldrich's-
p ropos i t ion tt» put a tar iff o n cot ton 
s eed oil, s e n t i m e n t s ih k e e p i n g -with 
t h e t i t l e w e h a v e quo ted f r o m i t s re-
m a r k s , - T h e only a m e n d m e n t t o b e 
s u g g e s t e d to thjp. T i m e a - V n l o n ' s 
m a r k a is t h a t ^ffils Is but o n ^ of a 
m y r i a d of d u t i e s tha t « r e fo r hu inbug 
on ly t o R e c e i v e t h e peop le , whi le j ' h e 
d u t i e s t h a t ' f i lch t h e m o n e y f r o m t h e i r 
p o c k e t s m a y bti -submit ted t o v ^ T b e 
. T i m e s r l ' m ^ l s a y a : ' 
"Of c o u r s e , t h e r e ma>- W soinf peo-^ 
p ie who do not* know, but S e n a t e ^ Al-
. d r i ch c e r t a i n l y k n o w s t h a t "H tariff on 
co t t on seed ;oil is a ttififf f o r h u m b u g 
only " T h e p h f ? tq t he Krandstant f tha t 
t h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d s e n a t o r ^ f r o m Rhode 
, I s l and m a d e the otW^C.day w a s not u p | i ron mines* tp o b t a i n n ^ r e by ^he ex-
' ' to "the-' l eve l "of - • j ^ g f e t i / e . Of a m o u n t o f t f e e . t ax t h a b l h e y 
c o u t s e . t h e tariff- oil c o t C ^ T s e e d " ^ j f e j ^ t f l d he• a M e / t o o b t a i H / f o r 
j f r e e ? " 
>Iron Are Is a nn focal " r e s o u r c e . 
C a n a d a , a n d Mexico- b o t h h a v e l a r g e 
iron d e p o s i t s a d j a c e n t t o o u r horde-jgt--
Anjt tax w h i c h h i n d e r s i m p o r t a t i o n t»f 
Mexican j » r -Canad ian .Jron .ore |t» sim-
ply. an inven t ive to iflrpre rap id ex-
haus t ion of d o m e s t i c i ron mini ' s . „' 
" I t d o e s not p r o t e c t t h e ^ j n e r j t f a n 
i r o n w o r k e r or t l i i A m e r i c a n s t&d mill . 
I t ' s l m j d y . p e r m i t s o t h e r s of A m e r i c a n 
r igh t ^off tha t yo i | f c#n ' t pe r s t iMC m«-1fl*in.Was,«>ftan«l s m m i ^ Mrs. Chdr les . ** M y 4 i u s b a i i d j o i n s m e I n | t s p r a b w . H e l i a s us«»< 
t o h t t y l i i s i o r y - o r 'b iography. H i k e r . Albion. >1". Sept . 21. ' O k ^ a n d I n - e u - e i i t l r e l y . c u r e d . 1 * — M r s . I L A . 
Tin in a d r e a d f u l hur^y, and I've h y t Wmc o . f p , y e r . . ^ . Atlantic A*e.f llwok'i)fi» J 
'(>" For'30 vears Lvdla F« Plnkfinm's Veuetable 
Compound lias been tbe stautl^rcK. remedy for 
female llls^ No siek woHian does Juatlee t<» 
herself who will no ̂  try this famous medicine. 
Made excl^hHclv from roots and herbs, uud . 
lias thousand's of cures itW er^tflt. 
Mrjk Pinkbam inVlti-H all sick women f 
W^m to jvrite ber for advice. She lias ' 
c u u l e d tlioiisimds to beiiitli fr«e of cjlian;*' 
\ Atldrv-^ Mrs. IMukbainV Lynn. Mass 
I t f o r k i d n e y 
l i s h b p , 1 0 1 5 
w'ajrtr>d^trKT Tmic 11 j i m r h e r e -a l ready . 
Of roitffe1 you don ' t know rny <hus- , . ,„, , J ^ . ^ , . _ . 
b a n d , Sut f r o m all I ' ve s a id c a n ' t you , J , 1 ' ^ H J n d t / g l a ^ h e n Josh gl 
s u g g e s t s o m e t h i n g , a p p r o p r l ^ e ? " ' | J , o m " . J r o n v s c h p o J ^ ^ U J F a r m e r x 
blv, .loc 
a J>ook 
ing Machine . ' 
N E W L I F ^ AND S T R E N G T H 
Obta ined T h r o a g h P r o p e r Act ion of 
t h e Kitlneys- & "-to 
ossel . "I h a v e . ;m Idea h«» 
Corn 
I k S f o D K the she lves . " H e r e ' s wseful ' ^ r e you going to put 
cal led H^w t o Mar t ige a "Talk. t o . 1 
tuif 
ifles. 
hausted all t he Language I know on 
'frhat"te«yn of mtnes Rut I haven ' t 
g i v e n up<ahop<9 1 - w a n t t o (»ee ^ h e t h - i 
er Josh can s t a r t l e 'em some wi th . h i s 
college yel l ." '—Washington Star . v 
Rough on Ra t s , u n b e a t a b l e e x t e r m i n a t o r 
Rough on H^n.Lice , N e s t P o w Aer. 25c. i 
Hough onJJedbUgs, Powder or Lig jfe 2 5 c 
mgh o n ' F leas , Co^difr ' tarTJquid. 25. 
Highon.I^oaches. PoW'd, l | c J L l q ' d . ^ 5 c . 
)ugh.oncMoflrand Ants . PowMer, 25c. 
Rou
Rough 
Ro .  iv>1 'fh'a n d 
Rough ori^Jkeet^ts . a g r e e a b l t ^ o . u s e ^ 5 c . 
E . S . Wel l s . Chemis t , J e r s e y Clty>N J. 
»Eth meut-ion iiiiC- *f«n, dol lar .^ 
S ta ted only 2«»2 J n s t . - a a ^ h u J 
e r e I k l f S r f c d . l a s t t e i T d o l l a r s ^ © 
V o r t h of ir-j^i. '^ '1 
tg nat ir inalSoflye ' 
x f t iVi f"^old .or s i lver ^ 
t f e 
t a s 
y ie lds no r e v e n u e w 
As* S e n a t o r * .Udr ich 
ga l lons of shcISHuI w % ^ 
yea r , valued, a t ' S ' i f c ^ t j d VlBl f n ' ^ 1 1 1 c o p p e r ore . '-K^ o n e of t h e ^ s h v ^ l "be1 
T ^ j i iue 0f_sls .2s . ^ p ^ ^ i s s t a t e m e n t j a x ^ ' w j h e n t hAouJy r e su l t u ^ ^ B u i o n 
thaf*s4ie tar iff on it w a s fo r protect ion1 j s i n c r e a s e d e«>*t to f f ie lYltTniate ^ u r ; 
p u r e antTswrnple was m b b l a h ^ ^ e a n d c l o s e r . a n d u s e r 
P ^ r u l e T [ J S h 4 v on cqjttbn s ^ r t f i ^ A S - l . . " 
jjrjkjTtnbug f u i r e > m l s i m p l e . T h e cot- J MC. Aldr ich ' s Speech . 
*rs don ' t m a h n f a c t u r e t he i r W h a t had t h e H o n . "Ne l son Wll-
iarf<y%yVld/i< h Of R ^ e d e . I s l a n d ' in 
ton prow 
r o l l . m (t. - i int . . W b y -wiV. n.r.n flCfiiJairmti^lie » <Bftr on,jf».lioirWwl. ^ 
-I »VVi.wftAsW-K'ffor c a n »<• i w w S h w n . l e t h a i : . . - ^ A -
m a n ichould oppoit*. It e i r « p t on 
t l > v * r u i i n 4 , i | ^ . - j t .In a huintmK 'anil 
flllftriliWw ' W i j ' J I n V 1 1 " ™ " A 
U r i t f on O n l x w n W would ar t^inpUsta 
»1 • a s fuue-h 
Mrs . Jcwlah X. B r o a d w a y , 
CaDU*0,-So. • H a l t s a y s : "I .u f fe r t -d 
(or Koine t lu l f w i t h 
rbeumatU- pa lna In 
niy llinbN ftrnl wa* 
w e a k and ^languid. 
T h e I r r e g u l a r i t y or 
t h e k i d n e y accre-
t ion* a l so c a « M d H - < / i r o r t h e SiSelUnj ClaJt-
m u c'li a n n r i > % ' n . " - j p r 0 p h e s y an ,-wrtasy In 
Hotter u a l n ^ - D o a n ' s ' ^ . r c e i v l n g the uniiarall<-i.'.l emliai-rass 
K i d n e y P i l l s 1 did j ^ , , , „f B ha ra s sed -ijgsOllon' 
no t h a v e t h e i ^ t r o u " fauunz t h e s y m m e t r y of - a po ta to 
• \ b l e s . T h e y B.-< iiiid p j . - i ^ j by a . I b y l — U l e t ^ e th las^en 
t o ' p u i ^ e w I l ie and - i r t rvng th ( t n o . - i n y - F ^ r , and lln.l bow mall v o l your 
s y s t e m and h e l p e d n i e In e v e r y d a y ( n e n , j „ IK- ab le t o spel l i t W i g h t ! 
My h u s b a n d had mi e x p e r i e n c e almost '!- . 
t he s.-ttire; and i t la with»i. |<fpsiir t^that 
w e b o t h . r e c o m m e n d ' Uoa'l|% K^ln . 'y 
P l j j s ' • " 
S i l d by al l d e a l e r s . 50 c e n t s a ' b o i 
F o s t e r Sl i lburn Cp.. Buffalo . X Y 
— ^ i 
H e a r ! H e . r l 
T h e "city tx aulir i i l niovewy-nt H . i 
ily 
-,- l f p p o r t . i n t t o M o t l ^ e r a . m 
Etam-ri .- c a r . luiiy. ev< * \ l « l l l e , o f r i 
^ . s r - " ^ , . d o n o V - b e t f e r ^ o th i s 
rontirule4. m a r c h of I m p r o v e m e n t s * e 
l i t t l e K n J ^ T e ^ . * uf t h e r e c u p e r e t l i f t . 
of tbtj, people ;ui<£ 
' -,',' * - ' T H C U J f l f c . ..rr.-eUy t h e fftscjt; of 
m e w S m o r • ' ' c i . n W n y a gua r . i l f f . v n<-"f».urlly- 'ntijl 
lu.- . . 
o rn - ' • 
e e p . 
thrt . . . 
t l i j t - ' S 
i i 0 
1 m e 
iecfc- ^ J 
no t • 
l i r a . . ' 
. a t . 
U e p 
»and 
r her „ 
' ine 
d to 
f r o m 
•>llnr 
.nt i 
t i la l 
' r a g . 
* 
lead- » ^ 
e r f . • 
a e - s 
' t h i n g t h e . g o v e r n m e n t can ,lo in r.-u.!t l - "A " pns'siW.. 
t o t h e t r ans |w . r t a t l on of Its i . ' l ini l, . a d i s t ing t i i shed m e m b e r of bltt- own 
"• • # t » l . i» of Inquiry lo l,ll»-rla i - to Ui; "o,iH«Jcal p a r l y who d o c s not bold 
t i c k e t s for I h . ^ c f l t A n i l M l f t m . - ' i r t V l n . ' 1 ilfc. b t a . t h ^ L j j y j l » « « r j e n t re v e n u e -
n . Ol t h e r e g u l a r s teainshlp-Mnen , " T ' I ' I > 
T h e commiss ion is a c o m i ^ i l J v e h nK'.tiM 0 * IbC got>J}H(ient 
onnulKjri . ' tnJ b o j j v , . a h . l t h e l.oViness , - t ion of o t h e r ta*.«i w>wl<jgii..i <Wi.la be. 
w h V h It b a i P i n han.i Is of no *re*t u n w i s e but itnj..>t a n d ^ r ^ m b i - l a t to 
c o n s e . n i . ' i i « i o r in te res t The .-ifslcn J y i c V y iu t e j«« t yf-.-Uie, we' 
- - 51-— - ' ---•>• nava l w . " r e p r A e n t S * ** » — ijy-nt ..f a shua. i ty l t of th r*- , - .o v . . ' r . - p r * . 
• i - .Swi» t . .c»rtiv, ' ) t h e eomUktiwloii lo M..n i o n l y a lew ro.ntk.d 
n x l a . t h e ea l l tai of t he f l « a k r . y i b l s i r . e ^ j e w e r e b e i n g m | u s 
lie. I m p a r t s a IOUIIC Impiwed T ^ ulap»>T>E 
. . otf.- ' If -Mpf l*3hHn w e ^ j | M f - | r l b « f t g g o t w e a l t h ^ 
p a t c h i n g e n v o y . the'nMint p o w e r f u l . . . j — " ' ' y S J K j ^ 
s a t i o n tf-'KufoiV-a e r o l a e r s ^ u a j r o n I 
• n i g b t ^ w ^ i n or.lVf to e m p b a a i l e th 
"OJke Tar^T t o ^ i d -
T h e R e p u b l i c a n l e a t t e r . n l c o n g r e w 
. l i e n o r an.l m a g n i t u d e p t t i e nNtot ia blpn.tly r . J iHt g r l n r t p l e u t t e r e , ^ b » 
t i i ins hut t o . e n d a commlks ion o>' j o r > W - "pre . ldent in h i . l n i « l g u r t S l . . d d r e s . 
guir>>'to-»' ' .K'<-a.leftt-t(lark lypubl lc In ' t ha t t h e n ia jn p u r p o s e of a tariff law 
t h r e e w a r s h i p s ohf t vessel" for each is to r a i s e r e v e n u e Alt »he.v h a t e 
c o m i * \ i 2 m . . r—Is p r e i » . t e r o u s -Thf I d o p e I J n * f a r i n d i c a t e s a se t t l ed pur 
s, nve' n f ' ^ u i n o K o C S e e r e t a r y of ,State |.o»e t r t u s e t he tariff f o f l h e p b r f o s e 
Kt . . . \ ough t t.. b S > v p r f v . - n t e , h I c i c l e Mtif pr. i te. Hug. » ! i i . ~ t a j > ' t t i e limtt 
j i f c , m a k i n g an evhffTM;.tl o l hilfiself p r o b i b l l l v ^ S j i t i ^ J 
wh ieh » i l l lie p r v n l w t l v e »f I n t e r n a - , . h l ag t h a t , y f f l O f f i l i a l 
f iona l s n i c k e r s : »i | . | will a l so lead to i l t j ; < " n u m 
. i r . b . t r a s w i . n t n i l d isgus t iiv n a v n l ' ^ f ^ " - ' . ' . . . . .. 
r l r , les lt : . t t t . . i . .r- Sim j f / y - D » * « > * - Viuerican 
. Tariff W o n ' t C . v t * * u r . ' a c A a - f ^ " ' 
i..-r t he pn-•••t-L ' 
i) . , ' iu....I- . . f t V . v - n 
QU»1|,S in ^ ^ W s ^ f f r ' s r ^ H i 
TT, l i n m d v x th' 
l re f l l> i - . eveK,-no t t l^ ot 
CJISTOKIA a SSife Jtld s u i / r . rn.-4*>for 
I n l a n l s and c l | j ld rcn? 'and see t h a t i t , 
S ignaHr t - ..I / ^ j ^ j C ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ f f l 
Jn I-,c- i ' c r ISver , « l V. Sr^ , 
T b d Kind H a v e A l » » f s Boucht 
prop.-rly pti^ltgA''Will.belp not only Is*?-".; • . . . . . . " fi. . t / t , -
individual , b u r t h e <nMl*itomm<i»&<>. | . - - - • "llMir- W . y s - • . . " " y 
mi l e spec i a l l y t b e p rope r ly own.-r M.I t . " D i » - M '•<4:'" d l s A - m i n a t . clr 
Ihe bou«e«XMer. Tgi. pub l i c hea l th 1< t»f*ttA^'^"imatjjinr • 
a l so 'm. . ' ; e ' ^ i ' .> lV ' ' f t l ,»o lved Ar^p.sa. ' .- . ' r t-WTO-sbe floesn't: s l ^ . r l u r t g o s d ^ j . . 
c o n t r i b u t i n g ' t o t h e " m o v e m e n t - If abou t t h e n e i g h b o r i n g . ' ' . . 
M C ? * b c r e is your p u b l i c ^ . p l r i t , , a n d , " ' " l i V ~ 
" • ''i.: I Hi-kS" C c iin- -it« li- v t t " - l i n e and 
Kr of tbr I » or f ^ l - ] -5 and f .it 1 I - " r ^ . 
luti-Mial <!iw-3l»«-. and In o fd r ' W » y#V 
tnt. mal rcnutlWfe Hall HC^fS^y " ' " ' 
! • s t y e e l a e l l i l l l lUDUy-rUB lur ron<ti!MUix 
y^rj p |>f t»«la , f S ^ u ^ u f I Es teern . y J 
Nativ*^!-who grow fat> s a d muscu la r 
on a chunk o t p i n e a p f d e or t h e fin of 
a haddyck can iji v'er, e n t e r i n to pfer-
Jt ir.i.t-. fj>rwY^.»r t -V^. 
W i ! V l a n f - r f t i i h g . " " '" 
I'uin 
' \t.-u k ' lo ' y e a \\ h a t " au KoCUcus 
ny corns. hiuIMW hofc-
-uK.n Intifv f re t wl 
ami I 
f \ has . V f ' l " 
Idk an.rlt.-t.lni 
.*2< . ,n.i... unWMabl. ' . w.»ul.l 
, l»\„hlu ) * » ! . » Mr- JV . 
r . \ ,1 . ii,'JC J . " Id !>)- i l l I TUSEIP.% 
Sons . S ta r s , C o m e t s A C« 
d t v t h e ^ a o o f t e n ^ n j m e i:- w . 
p a p e r s a f t e r rfie h.-av. nlv ^ n H l i e s " -
o - T h . t > . a s v - W - r a J H . t h e j p shed 
ligtit upen ^ He l ^ r A . " 
W ^ X ^ d l F e r W W k . out for iTa-*"^ays wh. 
I l f« t . Uto i&ch- . r ) » . a t h e r m a t ) ; p r e d i c t s HWit r s I n , 
Unm 
l- i Im i r i # l ' ; 
i 
J - v . 
ing a l e a j ' . t m. 
men" a i l th,- fact s e 
t h . ^ a n r t a n n r t i r t n . 
l i l u l i e ' l ' ^ u o i r A t "v-
For H e a d i c h e Tk 
\VI«-fhrr fr . n. (*,/, 
Xerv.-'i. TtT.1.'" V" ' i r : a.-ties ar . * 1 - ' 
M l.J»«S,.». I I h . I f . I , .1.1 J * '• 
to.,. ... hA. • V T . l . n m . .ti.n.ny > . -
let S.K' -»1 I Tug Ston-s * 
F l » Vim/ Smt>btfte1v,ll v e r y i«rop- J) W h e n the J . j lf k l | ^ s . ' t j . t W t t f ' „ „ 
arTy t o i f t , « i » r * i i e o i M r " - t h r a s h t b e e«w -
Mr-. Window « *»™P-
. " I l l s e 
M of U 1 0 M u g l y , g r i u l y . g r a y 
)'/••• u » 
ly (jetu^ipe KsEI.Br Institu- tg Arkansas — - 1 - l b e v o l , . . . u i IC . . . . . . . . . . . . 
eeley F o r W H I S K E Y 
t u r c / f i n d D R U C a n d D R U C j J J S I I N G 
I ^ o f Hot^lprings Baths givs LTfach palient 
702 park Avenue,^ 
HOT SPRIWGSAARK. 
dence Confidential ( it r>-M W i d e f format i 
SICK HEADAGH 
f o s i t l v e l y ' c u r e d b y 
t h e . e L i t t l e . f i l l s . 
They r-.l..»/!>!»• CARTERS T I S E P T I C lOILET i 
^ ^ T i ! [ «tiire.MoD antfToo Itrartf \ 
H V F R K » t W ^A perfect rrm- u W - N O T H I N t 
H P U T S . 
H m g T m U > In t h e Mutul . Mmt* 
d n M H ed TuLirti^. r a i t in tfe« re tnor^Ur t j 
U i d e . T ^ ' K P l D UIVEB. all j f fmi M, 
Ttaey regulate Ut.Boweia^ Purely Vejjel+pl*. toc^k pcepari 
SMALL PILL. SM>tlPOSE. jjMALji BfllCE. T H E M | 
U . p r c p V I G e n u i n e M m ! Bear P 
CARTERS i f a c - S l l h i l e S i g n a t u r e ft 
FOR 




bre^tti, aad kill, ihe genu 
lenak. causng wre tfirc.l. 
4 pippe. Md muth ttckoew. 
> i en iafisme^ bred. k I i . 
. i hwn. n .y be tnSw.1 ly 
' e uir  ust  
"Fac- li  f
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
ITT.lt 
THE y l t o »:d _biaTU ma  « m^Mlly 
jhul rfr-ngt* ord by Putine. 
a D D U p« w * w i f l ^ t * ™ 
A n n n d u w c * a > i b . U l t L c a e 




a harmle *4-et powetful 
!hir.t«dl od deodorizer, 
ling's oy» odor»4U»d 
ody ante pttcally clean. 
TORUG STORES,BOc. S»L 
T MAlt.. K a • 
E FREE! U ^ p 
T CO.. BOSTON. MASa. TME PAXTON TO 
ising Cascarets for In -
:h I have been afflicted 
and I can say tha t Cas-
me more relief than a n y 
lave ever t r ied. I shal l 
?nd them to tny friend® 
bey a re repre«*nted ." 
» . Gil lard. Elg in . IU. 
I have been I Make artASrll Mere Men 
K ? 1 •ritk j*rt» and ttil.ed ih«akk«r« iaILeCwantrjr c a r e t s M V t 
Tfc«»«j^tien of th» leatt»«T« for tack partof tt»» o t t j e j re TIM 
•Si-a. aa*»»«ry «»i*il»t a»H»l ta »»«tt t^ . n „ 
tepartaeat. 1« It tf but tho*- Cer tamjj *t 
r. at era la ti» K»al4 »iow b««<12 a l 
ro. haw car«f*!ly W L BN<lM abo., are , -1 W W t U f T T W ^ Js, O f 
Lh-t 
t v e r r s i i i . l » r « o t ' t l t e Family; - ' t i in^ ta^ 
latkble. Potent. Taste uood. 
- v ^ SickeaJNV taken or Grj^e. 
N'#»r sol« in balk Thf *ei>-
at ^ C O ^ ^ T M l a t J ^ o 
ft • 
^lar^t ar#>«*e 
aalk fllr. Sea FLYK ISY FOR EVERY L M 6 T H U G OK THE FARM 
HUMPHPEYS VETE8IIURY SPECIFICS . H W U h r e y s 
r.111*. skeep . U ^ s 
• t ry Mailed F R K K . 
A N D A G U E 
wiIWT. AJ<5 rrir» 
X OWM..W rain*ork«-t.R.L 
FEV 
toilet. 
NO. 2 I - I « » . P H I S 
r». 0 M " L A CUfcOLS ' H A l I I n t S T O N C R . ^ M I I I ' I C , 




. VI.— , .MI l h l U f , D. cdfe ^ VI I - , ,ti rf . . , . p • ,-r,-S.--.. « 
ure m.-t be Wugtit it.rhe. C » U T I 0 « ! ' . - r . " • " . 
f a i n Kor t h e t rue , t he prU'e ^ f ^ - T ^ Q T t T ^ * ' * ^ t - . ' i ^ t 
•b^.yald l ,e t . t t#(>ou cnl«» I t . f y r t h e . lJ-'_ „ ;u 
f a l s e a f t e r youTdtjoy it -lo^ti K . « t e r v . . . i t Do - V ^ " T k w i i S t ^ t t i A u m L n s W i n : 
the h o u - ,!.• !> ..«! !•> bu> 
Trmr.1. f.»r si re t1ir...t N.. 
,~My wU' core li.is M . s l ' k •«• ^.wkly 
.ureliV H-V.-. this. H 
Y o u Look Prematurely Old 
A v e . „ , * . 
a * s i .<• • 
M o - f g 
actions all through tlio hue.' •• lifiral Shot - excepted. 1110.-0 reductions should appeal to yon he-
§10 suit i- a Sl(» >uit. My policy. as.many of you Know, is to mark 111 plain figures and sell at their 
0 per cent, off of tlios^ price- is a bettor <t. a! than when tliey are' marked in characters and you do 
if it fegPi.at) or Wllfcli ft should lu1 810. ==s= 
Men's, Youth's and Children's Suits and Shoes 
/ For The Family. 
, ' : X • ' • X 4 . = 
Fur Hats, Straw Hats. Trunks. Suit Cases. Umbrellas. Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Neckwear. Gloves and all kinds Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods. 
EXTRA VALUES D O C T O R S MT consumption c u n d . Nature ah do h . It 
Below we call your attention to 
some Money-saving Prices. Wo arc ^ 
headquarters for best vulues in depend- ^ 
able Dry Good*. Notions and Shoos. 1 
— ^ 
6 Pieces Silk Mull, email figure*, usually 25c Our 
price I* . . • 1 — _ J 2 _ t c 
5 Pieces Mercerizi-d Waiating. white ground,, colored 
and black figures., worth JOc, at . . 1 2 c 
2 Pieces Chrystal Chiffon, black and White, regular 
25c value, or price '5c 
5 Pieces Mercerized Poplins, the latest for suits o r — _ 
skirts, at only t- 20c 
8 P i e c e s - i n c h Shower Proof Suiting, sold in Murray 
at our price - / « •• I®6 
Good line of Arnolds 27-inch silks, compare them with 
Cedar U n r 
A Happy Pa iks r 
ia soon- turnad tn aad on , if he 
h s r t o walfc the Boor evwy night 
with a crying h»bv. Mrllaa'n 
MeOee'a H»by Kl'al/ will tnaka 
a Ita narv. 
normal alum-
1 * 
t h , child wall,— 
•a, induce heal 
b*r. IJeat for d 
anil ami 
babies I 
'ake, aur , 
harmful d ru r ^ 
renta per but tie. 
A Mtubblctleld and 
ton A Co. 
>rd«r,d bowels 
h - ill teething 
Pleasant to 
coitalna no 
86 and AO 
Sold bv Dal , 
U. D. Thorn. 
35c and 47 >c values, our pr ice . . . 
Extra values in India Linens at 
Yard wide Linen finish suiting at 
Colors in Linen finish suiting at>-
3Qe 
10c to 25c 
. . . . . . 10c 
10c to 20c 
12 s to 20c Better grades Linen finish suiting a t , . . . 
Sheer White Goods in stripes and plaids, the best line 
we ever had - . / - - - , . . . . 10c to 25c 
One lot Lawns, gojd l".- values, at. - S'»e 
Just received our second trbipmint of American Lady 
cotaets. leaders a t . . - - - M e and $1.00 
Another lot of those $1.25 drop skirts, they are a bar-
gain at • • • V - - — . ^ j j j j - j g J 
5 Pieces 2S-inch Shirking Percals at. 
Yard-wide Shirting Percals. very good 
10 Pieces Wc Percals, dark grounds, at.. 
Dr. C. O. Gingle, has bougW 
> the Jim Griffith farm near Ktrk-
1 t>ey. _ . • 
Handsome- Tom Kadford, of 
. Kirksey. has been appointed de-
puty sheriff for Brinkley and 
Wadcsboro districts. Tom it, a 
deserving young man and we are 
to see him honored thus. 
. Martha Morgan, widow of 
- the late Bill Morgan, died Sat"*-
day morning at her home east of 
j Backusburg. She was a g e d 
| about 05 years, and was a 1 
christian lady. 
By the byourgood friend, Jack 
Smith, the Backusburg black-
j smith, is building himself a hand-
• some shop. 40x0) feet, and has. 
ordered him a mill outfit and at 
' an early date will have in a spec-
ial corn and grist mill. 
1 The many friends of that grand 
: old man. Uncle Dempsey Bean, 
will be greatly pained to learn 
| that he is in feeble health. He 
lis about Hi years old. There 
never has been a man in this sec-
tion who has done more for the 
"poor people than Dempsey ft^mr 
He does not profess to be achri*-
tian. but be has u true heart in 
Notions: 
2 Cakca Good Toilet Soap.. '. -
4 Boxes Mourning Pins.. . 
2 Dozen Pear! Dress Button* . 
r C r o s T S g a f e Shift Buttons' r r — —rr—r-r^ 
1 Box Violet Talcum Powder 
2 Spools Darning Cotton -
1 Good Nail Brush - - - - - -














1 t E . B. HOLLAND SCOMPAlu 
S u c c e s s o r s to J . L. M A R T I N «J C O 
- KENTUCKY. 
If you d»aire a clear complex-
Ton fake Foley a 
llullie, oldest fon of Daniel 
Ransom, died Saturday mornme. 
a f te r several days duration of 
sickness. Hallie w as a - bright 
and srtraTf b" .-. r.nd he-will t-e 
greatly missed by his playmates 
ar:d host of friends. Hia remains 
• v e f 'hUrietl -S'HHlay at Libert > 
?ur>:' . I I mie s n o r t h of May-
r .'.'i." • — — r - : 
- ';1 !• ••nmi' frit lids of Mr. t f a l n * u. : 
A Lit iB£ Skeleton 
). 'be final condition of any 
ehi it tha- has worms—if it tri'c*. 
111.ii., of b*v ,"K something .in 
vour stomach that eats 11 you 
f i k f * a * n n u i i M i m e n t . -->• 
Carnell w ill be sorry to learn that 
his mind is becoming effected. 
Wa truly hope that he may re-
cover soon. 
We notice in the 1/edger that 
there is to be quite a lot of land 
sold at t he - court house door in 
Murray the 24th. There is a cer-
tain piece of land in west Callo-
way that i , to be sold that day 
that if somebody don't be mighty 
careful they won't only buy the 
land but a good stiff law suit on 
top of i t Besides a splendid 
chance to some fellows to get a 
f ree trip nf) north on t h e cost. 
Be sure you are right and then 
gn a h e a d . 
Tobacco plants scarce in this 
section, won't be enough to plant 
a small crop, 
(lorn planting progrcs s i n g 
rapidly. _____ 
The good jieople at Kirksey are 
proud of their fine Sunday school. 
It is said by those in attendance 
to be the grandest Sunday school 
in the, history o t Kirksey. and j f t . - iv... 
there jseems-to-be a lively inter-j 
est WlilY all to take a willing! 
hand. Mr. G. H. W. Dulaney is! 
the Superintendent and underhi*-! 
management, of course, is where] 
the honor lay s. There is also aj_ 
good Sunday school at Asbury 
that is said to be doing much* 
gnwl. feet tlie good wori. keep, 
moving along. It mcuns better 
boys and belter girls. • 
We are proudto scc . the inter-
est that is being taken in lhel.1 ' ! -
?er.-' |»ifei4ai' laity Kftitesi. W 
Beautiful Spanish Dancer 
Gives Praise t o Pe-ru-na. 
NK K Y O m i i f u s t r . i u . n 4 . n .ua l l j r t he r e su l t uf a vi. 'sOwn wkU'h r « | n l m 
a e i i l i l luual . i i . ii i n III ' u r r s o u s 
f y s t s m . 
I n s a e h e . . . s II wnnlil lw w i w II a 
flhsnas u l T i . ' . l l i in ri'Ultl I . mai ls . 
I iu i l i l ts la a u t a l a s ) . | « » > I H ! a n d a 
,tM.I Intile U't'Kiii.s a aM'MwIJy. 
I V r t m a I . a lualo t h a t l u v l a o t a l e . 
w l i h o u t p iu lu i ' ln i i a J r u s lialiit. 
I'erana Is ant a l»»sr.*s BIT a tHIt.ra, 
hut an iHiasst, strst»hit,u«s'il I ,nla 
' Dial IneriiasM th. SJ'[K'UV. ami sncuf 
sit., illui ailiin. 
Th.ra la a (real deman'l lor ten if. 
Ih i rn ia die ||.|IH'..1D« In st ul .umrti-r, 
and e«p<,i l.llr In cunlrle. wli.r. but 
WHsilirr Is »ery |irs»alsnt. » 
Murh a demand Is .sa-'lly tn.l by 
I'.raaa, 
/I I if Fill.'' MunUrtU 7 7 / r-— / ' , mutf <n a Tun ir. 
A tetter -, ni Ui il„ P. riMia P/BK Ktn. fo„ from thV popular Sl-are-l. 
is s - I i ' l l ' iw . : 
l»> ef. 
1- I cam, Principal. City ot M cxko. \u%. J, I'/OS. 
The rerun* Dnjjt Mfv Co. '. Coluhtbua. Ohio. I - 4 . 
itentlemcn Hat In* u\td your Ju%tl> ieU-*mled remedy . ' '1m I'crunM ' 
tor wine lime. I hate ihe pleasure ot informing j ou thai I comlJcr II ihe j 
II is a m -inderful fortifier nt Ihe nerve. alter rihauHfnn and It /n- \ 
i reasas the * Itallt» of the. " hole h<ld). and In my ox* n c a s e has product J t 
the most konifilete and ir-rinam nt rcBtnratlun. ll i s also pleasant tu Ihe ) 
t lane. - — * 
J I do nol hrs'tu, rherc f.,re. lo recommend thi* rrmcdy lo all women i 
( as the best and mm.', pteaunt tonic that they tajt possibly take. 
1 vurr* scry- truly. »tl/jis /'. Mu,i!irJr. , 
n n e v v w i f 
Slano ills come from imj uie t e n t h « of the babi'e-have w rma. 
I , 'an't have pure bin 
n t h faulty digestion,* a/y l iv . r for const'patinn tn I liver t-rou b l , aa it wjU stimulate Lhe^e.oc, „ t 
nrsna a n d t r . r o o g U y - . c l e a n s e floggi»b l y ^ w e . s . B u r d o r k 
votir ava tem. - which is w h a t B l o o d B i t t e r s a t r e n u l ! a t o m 
K S r i ^ ^ ; . c h , b o w e l , a n d I t v e r , a n d p u n -
drugg i s t . t ie ' , l ;e b lood . 
m a y b e v<>ura h a s . B e i , r t a t n 
t h a t i t l i a s n n l .by g i v i n g i t 
W h i t e ' s C r e a m V e r m i f i t 
e x p « l - a l l s'. r i m a n d is a t o n i c 
f o r t h e t i a ' i y . " P r i c e 3S c e n t s . 
S o l d b v D a l e A: S t t t b b b t i e l t a n d 
U 1>. T h n - n t o n A: C o . 
A SMITR • 
is a pre t ty-har t thing fn aci mi;. 
plisl. u l u n vou're 1-Tu , IjjUoUt 
i» a sure 
in • iraves county who are taking " • » for all ttiAluxu*- h.anJ 
a great ihtereft in'it. ' [liver n iopl iijj«—?v«-:ipati 
Best wishes to the printer boys anil dyspepsia, Ballard' . II 
and our. good editor, 
for this time.,-
- - - j c e n t a | ,e r V i t t l e . S iM > v D a l e 
Hoarsen* ss, bii inebiti ,- and & s , u t ,U^ ie l 1 1 11. I). Tliorn-
o t h e r t h roa t t r o u b l e a r e o j i c k l v , . . . . —-—— 1—" - i i i r n a u i i — t • . 
c u r e d by r o l e y s Money an l l a r ! 
a. it s n , i . l l i e . a n i l l . e a l s I h e in. I *fi.,r a h e a v y m e a l , t a k e a c i h i . 
f l amed th roa t a n d b r o n c h i a l , p i e of D o a e ' a R e e n l e t s , a n d piv 
— M a n y t s e - k T m r v o l l s — a o - e n 
b » \ e be< n r c j l o r c d t n h e a l t l , l . y 
Foley'* Kidney- R.med.v a i: 
TTTmToTVT 
t  ri t r  d i , llan1'« Iler-
r, we will close bine ia n yet i'>solut, lv ef 
RATTLKIL ' feetiwe in all eu.U Price ."̂ i 
Tlie Kidneys -,i they 
1 w i l l ' a C t o t i h l e tBe waste mailer 
fr, i l l t l i e hh iK '1 . I ' l l ] un t ies de-
press Ihe n-rvea, canting ner-
vous exhaustion and oilier : il-
mentV. " Commence today, ami 
yen will twin l>e wel'. p i e . ' an t 
tn lake. " S o l d by all druggist. 
M i l l 
S o c t l i 
v o l S<l 
C n m m i H H M M 
- - - . C t U ^ H V A t . 
C O . O t t l K c « , P I 
• 4 ) ,h"l'_'elt1 
v e c f* 
, - n r v t r m n r f a 
=f r W I f t ie of t 
ci I c o u r t r e n d e r 
i' iii l!" W iff Ihe 
"Th™ i r a t f w - " H > 
.! .ill' p roceed t o I 
il -tirt h n t W r j 
< ' . i l ln« av* coun t 
i P r b i r k Monday , 
a TM'JID',1 
r.i m i i i : p r o p e r ! V 
way c o u n t y , K y . 
I teeinnt iHi a t 
r o t n e r of t h e aoi 
i f Sei l ion - ' ( , 1'"' 
a e a - t , it, b e i n g 
t h e l a n d of Hrat 
1) lorca and Wm 
s o u t h w i t h t h e 
r o d . , t h e n c s ea«! 
JO III S II'I, t . n d l i 
HI) H i d M a ^ h ! 
. t h e n c e west Sn i 
- tttoK. •••.••tumiui: 
l o u r t e e n a n d I In 
acres , he re to fo re 
ofl of t h e eas t e 
' j i - scn ' -ed t r a c t , 
_ S u b j e c t t o J 
r i v h t " . 
!•'. r t h e pu rc l 
-f iaser wif l i :>J>| 
s e c u r i t i e s musi 
t i e a n n n J e a a l li 
d a y of s a l e n u l l 
i ng t h e fo rce 
j u d g e m e n t . . H i 
pare . l t o c o m p l y 
T h i s M a v : i , I 
L. V. W 
A . U . T h o n g s 
F o n SALK. — I 
Whipitoorwill i 
b u s h e l . S e e G 
l e d g e r ? ! . 
t u i i e s a n d t h e m o s t o b s t i n a t e 
c o u c h • i ° a p p e a - s. lmis ' u p o n 
h a v i n g Ihe genuine Fo l ey ' s . t l on -
ev a n d l a r . S o l d b v a l l d r u g . 
( • M s • 
F u n S . i v 1 y e a r old hfcrse, 
works single or double, plow o r - , 
y . Price 5l0l I ciisli ot good—-
y o u r stoiuach, iKer and" w . a e l s with interest, or will t r ade 
tha halp they wUl need. lUi:u., f o r -v o u nK mule 1 or 2 years old. 
leta hrinc eaay, reeular j^-a.ges 
of the bowels. ; 
S e e L . Y . WOODKI KK. 
GeCthe Ledger - $1 Per Year. 
C o l u m b i a S t e t s o n Hat 
| A M a n ' s 5 1 9 , 0 0 Suit 
ctanf! 
• - T H E C L O T H I N E 
_ _ _ _ _ • — D 
• 
• . • 
& S H O E M A I M , H 
1 
THE MURRA Y LEDGER 
M t n R A Y. KKXI ' l ' fKY. MUfUlllA x m a y ro l*i», 
east : also H.'i itrrea of l and in tii ' ' 
•'Mill.e»-t . p n r l e t of s . . . | , , . i i In, 
Township ' . 1 , Hang . I) n «i, Unci 
t iai i i r l h « eauio Ian I d u c t i ' d In 
M-Niciirji. try . k^iv «.»t|.. 
»r f ' . f . | - l , v iIhVmI r c e n f l o l i n d e e d 
h o o k S<), 10 , lUge I i o r r - i o f -
fice ,r 'lie c l e r k I . f i l l . - C a l l o w a ) 
c p j i n t v c o u r t , a n d I c i n g * l t . .f 
aat ' l y i i r t r r "'TtTMi e x c e p t « t f y 
(;Vt> sc r . ea . u t o f t l m MHjilHMf 
cortn-r ,ific|Twi.|itv live I J^ iMf «' 
|<iul nf I In! I.nrthw, «t i.irtn r nf 
r t i d ' l u a r l c r ; a l - . o n e thir l '< i 
,of I III' li'irUi«»»l I| l i a r ! er of S . -c 
t i ' n i I.',, T o w t t l f c W 2 , l U t f r a ii 
east fcJt o f t i n ,1 iu „ f s a i d 
U'turUr . nil num.- a'.oiil liffy. 
«' <>, limit e«, I'l'll 
v . | Jyilwi'iitiil 
T I. I'A* 'II, " I ' ' . , I» l» f l l 
1T\ Urfmyrf * ; »!«»• i i i » m a m i 
7 , l . l y i f i l i . i.f ( i i . - 1 ' n l l ' . w a v ' c l r 
c i i . i . u r t i c i n l c r c l a l I l i e A p r i l ] 
i i : i i 1 " W i n ( t i n a l . o v e r a t i n e f u r ; 
T t " p n r p o - « * * > f - t * a n i n i i l f l l i t f i , l l 
• h a l l ' p n c i l I n n l l a r f u r s a > a l 
i l . •• u r t l l f i t r tB i w t i n M i t ' r g v , 
< ' a l l " « a v * c o U M . K v . a t I 
/ ? , Ii •eh M o i l - l a v , M a y t i t , I'. 'IW, «1i 
» . j v l i t . ' I i A u i n i i t l i - . 11 if f I - . 
r.iw ihie p r n p e r T y T H h i : i t r - C a t v . i 
w a y r n u m y , K y . , t w w i t : ^ 
l l c f i i in i i i i t a t lite i m r t l i w c » t j 
rV.rncr of t h e miulliw" nt . a r l e r 
i. f Sc. t i o n 2 T . T o w n n h i p it, H«ngr- | 
:t ea t , it. liciutf t l ie c o r n e r i . f ( 
th- ' l n i . l i ' f Hrarntoti Ht t r l . U . i t , j 
t r n o r m n m i t VVm.-T*Wi»; t h c n c c • 
s o u t h w i th the w e l k i n l ine 
r<n|«, lliciic • e a ^ t j " ro.ls lo ,\lac<r 
J i .h i i*..»'» I j ih I I m p : t h e n c e n o r t h 
H i f i n t i - a i f . I t . I l u r l ' a l i n e ; 
t h e n c e went n*l» to t h « beg in -
n i n g , c « * t m n i o g ilo a c r e execu t 
f o u r t e e n a n d t h r e e f o u r t h s t K t i ) 
tit'res, h e r e t o l o r e Willi in *l>i•« c»»e, 
oil of t h e ea«t e n d of t h e al iove 
j j i-Ki ' i l 'ed t r a c t . 
S u b j e c t I n - w i k i w « l e n a n e y \ 
r t s l i t i . y * 
1'. r t h e p u r c h a s e p r i c e , p u r - J 
r h a - e r w i t h u p p r o v e d m f f t t y o r ] 
s e c u r i t i e s m u s t » * e c u l o l i o n . I , i 
l i e a r i n s l i u a ' I n t e r e s t f r o m t h e 
d a y o f n a l e u n t i l p a i d , a n d h a v -
i n g t l i e f o r c e m i d e l l e e t of a 
j u I g e m e n t . , I t i ' I d e m w i l l l i e p r e -
p a r e I t o c o m p l y w i t h t h e n e t e r m s 
T l l l i M a y :t, N W . . . 
— : V. Wooniaii'i .ll. C.—! 
A . V. T h o m p s o n , A t t y . 
Foil SALE. — Extra haniKpicked 
Whipiioorwiir |»eaB at 81.85 py, 
b u s h e l . See G i m t R T GltO. Co . 
I,gdger ? l . ' « f P e r fiHW. ' 
1,1 ' .rr etr .ustvaly 
t TEffSJCN OtV-
t h r Knuijfl i t a 
1 l i . i t a r p r a l t e c a M -
J . . Automatic 
^ C'tn ri r-.JtsiT n T, c»t*t--f?-Jt/. " • m m " t'j «« - HOE. 
f WHtrt • •' i v m ; MAHIIM 10. ; a . H V F l . A N D , o . 
Sold by A. B. Beale & Son. Murray. Ky. 
T a k e - D o w n Repeat ing S h o t q u D » 
T h e W i n c h e s t e r Repea l ing S h o t g u n h a t s tood tf ietTjring 
practical t e s t , of s p o r t s m e n ' a n d the rigid teclmlcal tr ials 
of the U. S . Ordnance Boa rd . I t s populari ty with the for-
m e r and" the official e n d o r s e m e n t by the la t ter a re con vine, 
ing proof of i t s reliability, wear ing and shoot ing qual i t ies . 
StuJIor CdUiaga4ot U intKriUr - th* Ht 1 MutiM*—Ommi fi.J tMMiliM. ^ 
t s i t a MaetariMO A n a l Co . - New hsvkn. Comm. 
E G G S F O R SALE. -Fromi lhode WOOL, Woow. —We want to 
Island Keds and Black Minorcas. Iiuy your wool, any kind, fcl! 
oOc per 15. Address Mrs. C. I / - kind.-. \Vil>T»ay highest market 
STUKBLEKIELI* , It. F. D. No. 7.,price, either trad-' or cash.— 
B J X : ; i . , . a t ' SM I T H & P .VKKLU. -
This Is the Little J ap Disc Cultivator. 
It i? the. latest cultivator out. To see it is to buy it. 
FXTP. \Ta>Y to operate can be g'uided to mis? a crooked hill 
or a st-.;mtr with your foet or the ay of xclh body. Bath har.ua 
free to ma/iajre your ttT5n\ The L i t t l e J a i - s h i n e s in hilly lane1. 
SEWING MACHINES 
A ry.'.'l S e x in it Machine . Tor V l « . 
Tl.is means S" ; Cash at vr. 
fuily g'.::irantei^i. and made fey tlie Wlii 
Scwins Stsshii-e Co. Th.s pro: .'sitipn 
worth invesliKiting. for the i ady 0 . 
sews on this raauhMje wili. always .-nv 
Mill Supplies of all kinds. 
Steam Piiv. Pipe'Fittuiizs. 
Steam Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or gaudy: for anything 
in Hardware. Farming Im-
plements. Wagons. Bug^ks 
Etc. come to see us. Don ' t 
think you \v ill find us asleep 
We've pot-lot? of good tfiings we want to 
show yoi*. i-
7 " I S £ t you een our buSflli'f ? We have a swell tine made Op in a r a r i e t i 
if styles Alt kiph grade and fully warranted! If you are interested^ see 
is, Tor we can wll th i^h igh grade boggy on a cash basts from $40.00 and 
in. Don't fail to see this line if you ar? interested. Money looks pood to Yours For Business, 
3A~e BEALE <£ SON.-—1 : MURRAY. KK 
Fully warranted, l^ook it over before you buy. 
A N A U S T R I A N P I A N O - V I O L I N . The Murray Ledger 
ML' l tUA Y l l K L . v r f C K Y Author of the Cody System of How to Write Letters That PulL From ft tint Hi) Ht t tmary nii t i t ' so m a n y th ings mimical . QOtue* 
a new Vmjsbnl i n s t r u m e n t w W i ' h . l * 
known 11H t he p i a n o v i o l i n It look* 
Ilk** a IIIIIJI. souiuhe-dlke a violin a n d 
tw T>lnr«Hl l ike n p i a n o - Aw uliitoti1 tn 
t he i tit t h e upper por t ion of t h e in 
s t r u m e t i t c o n s i s l * of « i w l i j * of s t r ing* 
ouch of wh ich In «»|HTwi«-d by 8 I » 
t h e keys o n the piutio keyboard 
NEVER A L O N * ON T H E S E A . RAT TRAP THAT WILL CATCH, 
meNdy-a i t* a i i l l a n d wail* for bus inc -* 
to tou ie If t h e r e a r e enough peopb* 
veiiiently I r ade any when- elae t he bital 
»t*.?>HS -Mill J»V tt tlW«l* lt*U' biii-iUhM. Jklaat 
HJiatl jrroeer y trtnrr-n-«tr-p*-nrt ••it l he 
m e r e p in t l e n d v a n t a g e of b>c«rUm. A 
l i t t le effort would c» fetid' Ilie fumti iess 
and m a k e it until It y ie lds f a r 
more lhan it m e r e living. 
¥ 0 | M th ing t« to have l O t p c t h l n i 
to o d v e r t W Try every lirattil i»r Van 
ncd tomatoes , c anned corn, e tc l«|l 
fr.m b ^ t e / t i e lu KI T h e n tel l 
and n j n s t d e r a r b u i . K%*n e U c u h u - l e t . 
tr-n« nrr- be-i s igned wi th ink. J?_ 
m a n r a n be h i red lo writ*- tfw» n a m e at 
v e r j s l ight ly h l n W r o u t than tha t of 
any of t he imi ta t ion prm-essc*, which 
I lately hei ray the r l i eu la i and 
m a k e it look chfciiP-
It \n tlx- duty of evwry woman t o in • 
4to u l J i i r w r i l ing ^ i a iuazaElU ' l l l ' .T i 
• h e ta n i a r r b d «r s ingle T h l s l 
l»y w r i t i n g - h e r husband' . - n a m e a f t e r > 
"Mii< " t n p a r e m h w b * ; o r p u f l v m n j. 
44W a»r Lu lua - i n n d ' t r ^ SLLI. 
Wmi t t t t r - p a i v i i t T M ^ - - W 
umit t h e parcTnhcslKnr ronsbh -red-vm^f 
-tmr—in s ign ib*1-liamw without Lli'Ji' .t-' — 
Ft;T*^fften» «if w r t h y amhUimig m< 
M nflai to m a k i n g tin i m p r e s s lo i r ~~ 
>Vhf»t' t he b u s i n e s s m a n w a n t s more 
t h a n ' a n y t h i n g e l s e in f a c t s Tel l hiia 
« h i t .yiiii h ave il .me. LeJJ h im i r vngr 
t-an what " t h e m -a * of >oii. and i t o i l 
t a l k . abou t sa la ry un f i t yon a r e a«rked 
- . - i - y ^ U i * » a haul—lln? ilUU.llULlLlliiiU-t l i" 1fTfSW!Wt=dl Vour tirnfiTF al inSf^ 
t i i bu i ed f r o m d o u r 
Kvery tl me yuu < 
i ^ iuSEE atari 
In lib; hu&liuag. a n d a tin* r e s e r v e on 
al l o t h e r -jaiililiL Blyay? ">*• huny hu»l-
ties* man- Im^i itf i J L r S o n u ' a a £ tittle you hay*- a freWi sTilfnnehf. a t r t w 'i; i' i' i • f i t i T' i'P r ri • rrri "rrrurh "TTujTTv do-riftf sftY ffnOTTgtu~tniC 
ih"T<---would -ht* M t l t j o u b l o -
klion 1 nr. what to say If vou raul i l Jiill 
rr.iist.ti f tiiFT wl tn t hr- wutith t he aeeompauy Iiik t -nnravinc ' h e i r a p 
lompr lBes a r ecep tac le . K. with i-iul^ 
oil and to slJII t n l t l u n Uf it n n n 
Is rldieuioUH Of p«iur»e when a woman 
writ*** t o tv - person or f irm wl f f t t ' J l iX 
e«mdMbm ta melMtnoWfl ttl<~Cr Hll 
need- t o k c i u «'« InavrtiiiB t h e " M ^ 
iif *• x r t s T i l l s i>" Titly n t u i i w t • 
au*f f n ' t t « . n * 1/i T.ifye 1.iislrvggs jfirms. 
It Ih an cxc-eJlf-nt thlfJK <«» liave a li' 
t ie hand pr in t i n * pn-Ka of your ow 
tu know In thin way yoli r e a l t y v l i n w 
him ho» well you u i ide rMdud t h e 
u i-i. .uu^aLa of tli f IKihltiou T o r w hich 
you apply. 
DO VOL A N S W E R E V E R Y L E T T I R 
VOU R E C E I V E I 
yi'i^iniE Kldo . oVi't1 .Wlljf!! IS -ptRVtt a 
l iood U ; flu- l a t t e r Ptfric^i f«'oltt ; 
t he r ee t f i i ae l e to for tu t he runways . 
T h e i i d c wTHIs" "of J-lie n'cepTaiTer"X. f 
:ire iff t iTldwi w l t b » t»p i , C. whtoh . w l l P 
jK'fmit t h e Tat« t o cl i tnb t o t h e t o p of 
th*- t r a p .ubd en-4-r t h e fciit loom hy ' 
way of t h e up< i i iml i at I*--* T ^ e t rap- j 
thin room .are iinlii-ated a t JLL ' l 
I t f W M lliffge s t r ing* r u n s a . t n ive l i ne 
b a n d w h i c h j r l o r i n s t h e funct torm 
of a b«iw.--y«c»"*t t h a t in t h e e a s e 
thia tnatrur t ieni 4he ^tr tnRa c o m e out 
to m e e t t h e bow in s t ead of t h e b o w 
:< niimT -ft would toJiiam lf iLUL nf r g q r r r T 
I n . a con t rac t t e r . or l e t t e r « 
vevilig a c red i t . ' n b rTa t x ^ - w i T 
any liusim ss iu*n would r e p l y In 
yrtmi- form t o e x ' O : I r n P T fac^rrreTvf H. 
Sur> i> 8 9 bu»iwaa> m i l l a a t i l d alUiW 
ru>totner> to staiiil -aroiTricT hFs Moro 
indetini 'eiv wi thout a t t e n t i o n , a m t - x o 
away without heinn at tend* «l t o 
ltur it j>i. fact t ha t jnatry n u s i n r s j . 
• .,re wholly IM >'.)« « t* 't 
•* Jn a H ' y r t a i n well ktfowii^ XfW Vt.ik 
publ ica t ion tin- a f l v e r t l a e i n e n t a a:»» 
fi>1 low<:<J by ilujii iry c o u p o n s whiVli a r a 
]h iiot.it* «1 so tti< y < il> h«- to rn 
Above t h e m is a M-ries of hook*. P, o n 
PLENTY OF CLOTHES HOOKS. 
( H O W A D V E R T I S E A DRUG 
Recent Invent ion M a k e s Use of Vat 
uab te Space, T h a t F o r m e r l y WV-r«' i-ayTnB iu^ti f*ric-4>s-'fi»r- t veriijiinc. Only 40 per cent'." o f - t h e m 
m f d r t n i f q f ' y O n e f o l k i y e d a y ftg 
fir t !••!•_; u t i -h a s e c o n d , a n d o n e fob 
•i irir^the f i r r T. tT. r m r t T a 
•rlui>*rt>i s h o w t h a t hufl-
mVands o r b i t e r s - t o ftiist-
a r e a c t u a l l y dro|*|ied in 
k»'t a;ui n>-ver annw«-r« d. 
Improved Rat T r a p . 
which t h e ba i t i s b u n g . E a c h door. E . 
a t i t s I nne r en.1 fnrtfrTT-'-}nov>dc<|-
tba t h a v e buil t Up bu>!-_The j.nte-
rk»r of t h e r e c e p t a c l e . A. is-fiUw! wi th 
t h e w^.ier or ac:d_ whit h i<_ i-o des t rny 
d f e r a to tJiat" a r e < "au i^ht At -ihe _ boi-
totn of t h e r e c e p t a c l ^ i s a s l ideway, 11. 
-wluch^- m a y l i e _ m j e m ' d tA iK-nnit of 
e m p t y i n g i h e ree«*ptacle of t h e liquid 
and of t h e r a t s t ha t have bben c a n c h v 
Th*» o p e r a t i o n of t h e t r a p Is self-
ev iden t . " —, 
<»f roirrs?' b ' - ' d o c s r t want 
l e t j e r s . tmi wan?> fiiH' 
T H E SIGNATURE 
" a n t a^plk-a i fon of " iTi«T w1reT«-»» l^le- ) rms Dropped Into. W a t f r or 
icraph leads to t he aurprltdnic conciu-
_ aion t ha t , a lony t h e Nor th Atlantic^ 
' r o u t e s , a s t e a m e r wJlh only t h e 
leant powerfu l t n a t r u m e n t s Ik n e v e r 
dM*«»t tmt o f r eaH f roweanot ln- r s t eam-
e r o r t h e aho fe . T«» 
ber of sh ips which a r e equipped to p ick 
Up c o m m u n i c a t i o n w l t t r ~ o n e coas t 
p r o m p t l y u|»on '.osinn it to t h e o t h e r 
c o a s t ia re la t ive ly few. Itut so K«*n-
e ra l ly a r e t he l iner* , ntnall a s well a* 
t a rge , provided wi th a p p a r a t u s w h i c h , , 
auge« over a d i s t a n c e of say . JOO mllea, 
t h a t a tn en sage in even t of e m e r g e n c y 
d i r ec t ed at any poin t of the cou r se la 
p r e t t y a f iTe" tohe pltJtifU up. iie YO^ 
Be 1 a s s h e proc<. eds ac ros s t i ie ocean 
cotneg Into zofte a f t e r r o n e w h e r e an-
o t h e r ygsagV-tenflwn-" equip] 
_ w u h wiri ' lm.., will be i» . >.rdmg tn 
c o m p a r a t i v e s c h e d u b s. A l 
aued cha r t ahowa th t*- f r 
en t ly 
leney -of 
t h e ^ e ln tersec t l ( tns of Hnes of comrrm-
n i ca t i on by ship.s w hich a re . t quippjtai 
w i t h the m r 0 i n e n t a . . L . ^ . : , _ 
" Tubercu los i s , accord ing t o medica l 
a d e n c e . is a communicab le . prfv»-nfa-
b le a n d ' c u r a b l e disease.- H Is. fevw 
"ever, a d i s ease for which n o specif ic 
r e m e d y h a s U^cn found . I t s p reven-
t i o n -and w w a r o a a t t e r a entlrely-jfli . 
l i j g l e n t c llvtng. bn t in t h i s r e spec t it 
i i Tiot unl ike .a m a j o r i t y o f , t h e phys ica l 
derangeraem«-th.-U kill m e n prenut 
Iv. . IT pe rsona l clcanlluc s s . l a b l T ^ V 
hous ing and who lesome diet w e r e t he 
~Tute I n s t e a d o f - t h r ~ e » c c p f l o u t h e p-ilT" -
e r a l hea l th of t ne commnni tv would. 
of course , be vas t ly b e t t e r than it is. 
t t F n c c t h e kHtiw ledge—of" -hygiene-
semina t Ihg wR!" unqu.esTTonatiIvv hr tng 
d o w n the dea th r a t e not onl \ ' f rom t h e 
w h i t e p lague , but f r o m m o s t , if, n o t a i l 
e t h e r , non*conccnit»l d i seases . 
Acid. 
A rat t r a p htW"H»cT*m+r br-eo In -
ven ted which Is p rov ided wi th da rk 
r u n w a y s l c a d l o a tu a bait room i n 
which- ' a ru trail rtoonradapt«*rl t o o p e n 
n n « e r t h e weight o r i h e rat a n d pre-
H g l l U g I T i m r r g t ' e p i at ' le c o n f a l n t n a w a 
or an acid t h a i will quickly kill, 
s a y s t he Scicui i f ic Amer ican . T h e in-
nt<u fimlaHhat r a t s du no t c a r e l o 
f r e q u e n t p laces w h i c h a r c exposed t o 
t tght . and fo r This reason he h a s pro-
r a t s to collect in e v e n when t h e r e is no 
b a u in the |»alt room f u r t h e r m o r e . 
Ih« .i ingeit • t - sucTi tha t wh«-n tiie 
rat fal ls i n to itio rw 'p t . 'U ' te ' t i ie P t a p [ 
4»H4'k 4**-th*'lr *>riRinaf ;iu- ! 
sit ion and p r e w u t anyw no i se W'Tug 
i i iHOl ia i t a t g h t bc- ^ 
-k* til list r a f e a m 
cc n ng eng ra i g m t
The Right Way to Write Letters 
] B y Slier w i n Cody 
HOW TO AOVERTISC A SMALL 
GROCERY BUSINESS. 
sand* Of l e t te r* a r e hand l ed cyeiy 
dav. on a regula r nyj»t. ni. and the per 
wonaHty oC l h e w r l t a r c a U mt fifiun 
i j j t * i m u ^ s m y -rftoru. t h o w n i c t nf t h e Mt . - r u w ^ t r lm 
d l r» ted oirty by the Ini t ials at l ib ' t e n 
I!her above or b« h«W t h e 
JS made t o r h im. t h o u g h n« 
XTN N ^TSTT'D' AUD BE'"GRTWIIWNY "TTOTR> -FT-
|M>head 
— A t t i 
t n n r r V w»4Ueu u u acraptL of paiw i. 
eaw't - Von l i c t t e r T h e n t b b e t . H a m p fo r 
H i r e s of 1« I t e r s Is g«»ltiK o'H of ravt 
.SujU' KMl> Hie..trouIde to sign 
I v t u n with ink 1 
and n m s l d i • ra H iui 
•IKU-* » n h • i»Qor l lpr .^pr tn a >b»v*.i»i) took 
hU i r o f c ollPre^ 
AtK hiui of s e l f H " * t 
«Jnation hf seff . \« par t icu la r ly 
obnoxtnti*~N+ l i te ei{»pb»y« r , y i4- a n 
If t h e t h e c o u r t * 
a r e j u s t now out- about"'domes*i<t 
a n d m a t r i m o n i a l a f fa i r s could gath-
e r e d toge ther , t hey would m a k e int' 
ea ' t f rg r e a d i n g l a t e l y , t h e ofeUgati 
-QLJL .SHfijLyxL-^jL-gggi?11 w I3?,, 
m a r r i e s J i i a on a no tn ina j income, 
s h o w i n g t h g r e b v j i e r folly, was ^ d 
In^'llie cou r t s , t he iudg--s d iv id ing 
t h i s m a t t e r Now a New J e r s e y judge 
dec ides h a t poor cooking Is not l u f l h 
c i en t e s c u s e for a m a n to l eave hia 
o t h e r w i s e h a p p y h o m e . ' H e added tha t 
m a r r i a g e is a k r t t y v : t h a t a m a n 
k n o w s he t a k e s chances , and t h a t if 
h e d r a w s a b l a n k in t h e cookery l ine 
h e mus t s t a n d by his ba rga in . And ye t J 
H £ W A S 
A y o u n g m a n 
III* pfcu*. UJt- VUU 
b i s" vote 41 wai 
In t t ie c h a r a c t e r 
b a d t h e lm lcpen 
d i f f e r poi l f lcal ty 
f a t h e r chal ienget 
• n n « n i f r r t i 
[ j i r cab i inx off icer 
1 " H e i»n 1 
"I a m 21." a s s 
4rNo. you ' re i 
"V<iu won' t be 1 
I Huy I will. ' 
w a s Imuii o n th 
he I lt]n d o w n 
- . zt''Thr.ft ' i ^ ^ H 
"lWlinr ' Toil wen* 
Trig of " t h e at I: 
v«>w " 
" H o w can yoi 
r*i|*i'i 
d l g u a m l y . "tiiai 
I t h e r e ? 
--"Welt .*" r e t m 
p roud H*'h»tiee. 
T h e y o u n g u 
An Anndu 
' You say y«i 
bfist ' inuui aliVf. 
•^That was in 
U t r t "who~tK tret 
" Y o u a t e «p 
~ctwHc«' yon stx 
a l ive , and by a 
a c q u l r e a n op.t 
• wnir 
" I t would b»' 
Of s|M»llliig hit 
THE DISTANCE OF THE ST*RS 
^ ^ - f F r e g e ^ CampbeM S c P s » y * -There 
Arg Only Three Worlds Wearer 
Than the Sun. 
S w i t z e r l a n d h a s dec lared w a r a y 
. - c a r t - w h e - 1 " milliner^-. T h e big h a f e j a r e only ttfree wor lds ' h a t 
w h i c h h a v e . h a d so m u c h vt*gue a m o n g c o m e n ~ a r e r - t o ;i> tT.an t h e >up ; thoSF" 
- t h e women - to be 'classt•d-as-hicv.--lai:fc.. tl>e mimn and it'** plaueis \*«-uu» 
c l e wheel? on S w i s s ra t iwiV? &Birwl?li aad_ M' 'h t 
h a v e to be convened in t h e luggage " f v.ii.es a . sect»nd. ro-
•r," . | a u i r e s mlntit*-? trr r e a c h t i s f r o m - v a n s . T ^ e ' o f f i c i a i - n o n c e - r e a d s - a s i V*'"' ^- -r " l T . — -«- -«-- t>f Nep tune . I f i e l u o s ; 
K ' L a d n s hata nx'ye t h a n 31 
I n c h e s in dlameliKr wi l l . . .according 
a r t i c l e 117 of t i e ^ r a i l w a y 'a r i f f 
i n -Fchraa fx . . 3 ^ . henrt-h r . h _bv r ^ 
g a r d e d as^whe*-!!- Anv^ l a d y - w e a r i n g a 
h a : of l a rge r d imens ions who des i r e s 
mlrnW 
the sun; the light
? l ^ l i s t a m - plaJuA: -ifcrf t u g , .^dar — 
c o m e s in fonctfours . Hut the light "f 
myffia Centautl . tfce nearest of th» 
fl\f<I r ra r i — rogu'ri '* f * ^ .VcarF nad.; 
-ft : i t m^nth. - tH i r s u a is a star. 
etrty so near as to h>«>k ^arg<• and_ 
4 o - t r a v e l by ^ - ^ w i s g pusseni'Ht1 I11 ,*in Lncj i- T h e of 
must , e f t h e r rid*-4»-^he l uggage ' xaSk cir 
depos i t h e r h a t * ; t h t h e luggage g aard-
ar.d e n t e r .tht- ; asscngers* . c a r n x g e 
bare-headed ' 
«^ctvLthat of Ali ha < 
t u n e s thai 
f we stand at "City Hal 
k"otic city .-»!).'. l- ;i~'Tiv foo 
T;e". distance of the sun. 
nilcii. xtr aln^t: the dis'a 
, .n»lt . will r e p r 
Singularly vcn the government . 
of Japan joins th**. p u n t a i w i t flaiifl atl 
•Russia in denonnfingjLRd ftir^i- < • - f ^ - t r - ^ » 
- l h e works«of Count Tj'lstoy. As months iv.it brilliant In •the 
the great H«f«>: ir. Writer i s ^ a frt'e-1 sky y e s e e great A/eTttruS 
thi titer, and r t: what 
Orthodox Russian. tt^"rrri>r7r 1trr "ah- f >r1' 111 
"luring his wcrks in 
P en ty of H o o k s fo r C lo thes 
T h e r e is scarce ly one of us who 
d o e s not have occas ion m o r e or less 
o f t e n to w r i t e i m p o r t a n t - l e t t e r s t o o u r 
superiorn . and we find it diff lcult ' t o 
get j u U il»e-richt tone. 
- Kxc« ssTve~ b rev i ty i n , l e t t e r s f r o m 
bus ines s m a n He w a n s j t o kisow ti?e 
Hut. t h e r e ;,r- . ;« 'W tin*t Hie i s ived. 
r / i o d ^ h i c l i are' r»*»-«-tve:s itwiut lO.ooo letter* 
j a day. and about L'o.i»t>o orders T h e 
orders are at'knowledred by postal 
if t h e druggist will push them C«hnI j < a r d * n * flH* d l n < ""rse. and 
circular>«.a1 t»-r will tie -upplbd which j , r »nswer^d witbin a f ew 
can be distributed from house t o ' aft^r i t Is r ece ived Another 
il. . t.ut The d r u g c i s t V ow n l i tUr | d e r i v e s about ZujMW b-tters a 
handbill will make far more impression 
:1:.1?. aflY f^oiirn t.riuLin^. . . 
And ihe j . - i r e 
•^W bu v 
many thincs" Pfcp! 
H y 4> IO-J* a 
day. ami ^ ' '"Ui piee.-s c«f mail in all, 
i and gtv- -hf-, same prompt and scrujt-
H e '» a n t s "sucy» >t 
Want mi•..•• s t n y n a f t a | . j j sluiiihi; 
act *r:TftiV«.;i"-frltt:•. : f t r e " 
•Mtnlestv .and r. rv. .,-• a:- „ 
tttnidiTy -: 
nf:v whetJ ie r - a n it> 
! «4»i or- ah- U 
in«iulr« r will W*com4 
- A i i — t l liill w]iO_ 
rygs." e tc 
hingv.^tiut 
. . . a h e • 
reitdilv x^c t j r r i rToThe t t ^ T . f t h . 
robi». T h e s v h o o k s t h u s m a k e 
. s tble t o utWtae t very j ^ s s i b b -
spaci in .the w a r d r o b e . 
-k»i«t-»*T -an 
W hl!«* t 
r.ew s ever ; 
1i.«i ^ find 
both religious' j.n>i governmc-p 
t h e T< •: ^ • • 
is - , •. : :i- ci«* 
jXl-atL l - Wt-vyr. -lev 4 o noJ'C.J 
1.:- JDfcUgb :. i t I -. 
—consider his ; - ••Mical teaetitags 




s d t s t a 
\L -
i r e SO xefiHite tha t i ^e ; 
% for | a s t he p y m - Bi •>• 
•1 | rc. i • • 
tl.-. n a ' i o i t - F i r e s Oufe^to E tec t r . c i ty . 
- About" •••ftaen--yeare-agv> M Hi« h 
.p*. 1 kni A rlwit show'e^i t h a t , the oiysterious tires 
-hr A-^^rf-T^rr j .-i«-.t»tiT;g - si at^i-.dnuew t • 
• MaktAg R»bboxss of Metals . 
Nor b a s t inti - t -s t inc M 
sc twe r i e s i s the. new- me thod ol 
.. in to S'.i'bofi 
f o r m , wh ich W3I h i t t i{wi by M r t»H-
HorT. a Hri t ish . whik- ...ing 
.-it'mT way «>f~liahtw>; w hi : , l ead tlTth 
• -,<ur l .ar.dlinu T h e n u j l i e i r . r . i ' : . ,v I s 
• s .dnvpjn-d upon a Tj),r'1d?y Tcvclvir . r dr i im 
tilled wi th cold. w a t e - . a n d - t r e r a , t be 
sin fa* e- ' he ,dt :m t> on; ' a t 
r t n ( miles aw h o w ac d»»HoiM 
3 T O W H 5t :.ch 
thick so ct«oK-<i iha t i j can be ; . . i_ht 
* t 4n th« h a n d : Iti.TJhis. way n • rib-
in T»- n c a n b e p r o d u c e d at an n s o 
tr> or p e : ! i a i 
preclniti!:"tnri hc-itattMij and 
only apaoy.^and irritate Sonv su!-
ordTnat. > in tTw.lr f. ar * T '' i.T 
fense , beat around tin- hush, v'a -uely-
hiatv~and-st^-m a f ra id *iryrfang. 
clearlv_ definitely, and frankly T h i - y 
tatSTaltrr a r rd onnrty t tmH th«-y l o s ^ 
their posit itms. 
— T r y t o strik«- the happy m«tl inn he 
tween an offensive frt-edorii and a 
c r i n g i n g — i 
c o m e s front a real lnteresf*and ab-
sorjitiori in "the business...That natuntl 
enthus iasm for the work is what a t, 
busint s s man .usiratly l ike s to see ']•. 
b»-st of all . . •«, 
To b arn to write letti rs to superiors , 
with the prop* r t o w T T t T ? ti-i-
lent' idea t o Try several different ver- . • li i 
skvng* of an—imparratu b-tter. : and first t 
cboosel' the b e s t one. T o Joriti; t he - t if: r 
habit now and of writing tin "-im * Pji? 
1 
TTTT2TTt lb ' W ntv'ht.^Tht-crrmtr.iTTO IT \Y 
fre>h aft*-r a. ivr f . hWi-s v^' dv\.n»{>: ; i t Jt , 
the m o d e r a t c r a P ' l in- dium sly b Y«i , ; Ijsin* 
sueh l e t t er^ .^ i l l fco k tli. spouianeiois I n „ 
^enthttst—ym--wfite-b »-l<-nient _ ^ 
of all, • - a n d - » > a l l v - ^ r o m ^ a f c i . i i w nam-" , nig" p r o f ' s 
a ^ t b - a s t t w r r LAIUI tan Tlw'y r t v r : t^. m ^ m M R t a get- t 
the at iluv t i e - -and s.it!-fa« t . v t *-\ t i n - t W f t M s j babit is hard 
pre-sion; tbev «b-vek*p tht- 10 start and r e a l t y hard to break ur 
babit and c t f rnwaud of language;""Jaw — — 
nni*'thtn J' tiTTtvenj* i 
— ^ ^ v f - acsln- i- l hig . ctiTi---.1 ondeafca ^ife^atoas 
• m a x I t now abou t ; fr*x* c h a D c a g . ^ > y h e w he t h l a h a si-
ihu get a b o u t t n e m r h l , { ' v y 5 O i l lu>L-ia-
uded -three « r f o u r u 1 in v-h.il you write-." .he for-
a. ft.-nije-man. and t h a t 
a t t r a c t i v e box of s t a t ion ! w a i t i n g pat ient ly" 
e o m p b '*•; ^t .la v fur -in . T i n s w ^ c u i l . -
t t h e n e w s of t h e rec*4»t j" i u , l '1 , T> X sprinted-cirr-ular l e t t e r m a y 
u t t v s K | be r t rmwn. agide . f o r i t s ve iy — 
ass*irrment of ' f o n " indi* a b s t h a t I t ' i s g e n e r a l ad» 
i a . t -k- y i a n ! not a ^ . i M 1 l e t t e r . 
lti.-s f..r r lo i - Y ' ! ^ " a-ivy r t i s e r a sks , f o r a 
; >]>«•< itie K ' p h , or sj»<-ettlc i n f o r m a t i o n . 
Mvrr-Uh^ ifharpgwers | 31 l a : Jiivcn a s a bu.sinvsi 
^cer c a n s e n d ph R Bc» 
' Mrs Hb^tb 
m a r r i e d - t e n . 
Mrs. C a h b 
g iven e a c h t 
T e m p 
"No;*" sa id 
fu l ly . ' i*diti 
f o r me. 1 
p r e s i d e n c y . " 
- l t u t y , * m l 
would g r a c e 
• So my 11 
.—YOU JMVSS 
^ q e s r i o n s of 
d t d r v r r n t r c 
"Vcrl i i rpsr 




s h a r p l y . 
r - Y e s . -mi 
d i d n ' t send 
a f r a i d he 'd 
I h a v e t o g 
t o gt» t o W4 
* • • k._the d rugg i s t wTTl ; * i 
ii <iistrthat1oii once a -m*vnth 
b u t t h e season's \*ffer h i in : .a { 
: i- ty of litib- TilTnfs of \v) 11 li 
' tie-glad to be rem-.i.dt .J 
t «»f (rotable and » \p« nse^ the 
y ou are . tryi J.nsy - t h o „ 
d i e a l t.o pay ih« a n d iTieii 
C r a « t PicVed Up at Sea 
T h a t l a n d . rai.< > M«metinifs 
•m: }» prov.ni V.T'i ^pt c;inh" 
f t he p -ur-masted schoeifier •' 
vhU-h nrrYved t h e o t i o j day frotn Sa 





h i s 
ihe s a n j p j uni: 
1 1 o ^ u e d t - r e r s — a n h • 
das tardly ' <»ccujvatIon toot w 
. w h i i t - Wawdilti j-vrupa: Jy 
k^vt.-i upon the k dnajH-r 
&L. .ai i i—ja |»n*p ' i > n ' itrHl thtm 
Jueto* tf « trieity whiehpnxtu* ^ sitTrWs^riT ^i "of ihe co-T .T'fiiaTTrjf ?rr 
, T' j >jTTTTT's-Td hihi I an1 drawn f tom tlo- Inys—by—the eld i;."th"*t. N.u 
. j .»nibu>t!b'ie TV lid on co*»l «»r drv .uay s~"T» • -pTn" o l o c y ;«r»- ev^'C'-tl.-^V*—-
^ ; and ! « found; that t h e >park> «« ,d "of. lead wi.-: tak*-- the 1 
-bo pre\>-nt.«-d--Jjt^. ttddwrg magnesium vines or turnlnc for • .Wk-f-g 
' '' , . , U - S Uf' - •• per • f i • il *hc - -
to the hrtwte^ Tba rstwaut a t tibtwui will probal'b t- ui»t..i 
)0ly 1 remarkable effect o f the o b a t . h«# cyanide treatpient of gohi or. 
-.j™- IA sazx. tos jsoo^sBssa .MRTNIFFT J J I O W TO APPI-.Y FQR A J 
asm of a wr i t t en h i t l e r . ttic-#j 
T h r 
v . r r a i n ai*d U l a t e ht4 h o p e d l h a t 
t h n '« ut u >ivst nation of H h « » r -
I b a t i fc^^sr 
l aw« g o v e m t n g It? p u n i s h m e n t a r e 
r.tV-ded. » e 
and 
mlcal i>idnstries. \a-ri'>us n-etals 
Invest igated by O. t i w at lC^rtsrn^. will t>e 'bfrmght Into n w » 
ind he finds that th* eonduct iv i ty .of - qqii k ly wh« rv Ursl iua*b' Itit^ 'bhO» 
. ^ y . y w w ' in. f t 'a C ' J . foofc :.. ..'_•__.«._.-•.. 
t h i s ' cbahgt be ing Vuflleient IS p f» 
ver.t the ac« ubrulatiu'a of 4.,ng<<rx>us 
^trir c h a r g e * In p u r e benaiut ' a n 
c h a t g e . for K e m c l - a u t o - m V t T . r f h e m « ^ , u f t " " U l u i . -
»b i l e , in t h e d i lu ted - - a t , itioti it In Nt»w V«r«—^^ttrat t s ' . oae trrgn t h a t j 
t h e c r u s a d e a g a i n s t «k or -
, g a d the -baby s i a y e m ' i s g e t t i n g in I ts 
Work T h e r e 1.- « w h o l e w m e s».aie 
a m o n g t h e c h a u f f e u r s who h a v e been 
r e f u s e d t o t a k e any . b a r g e 
And 
d o M l vie; 
e n n a j n g a w a y a f t . r r unn ing 
. of t h e • :ii| . « * w a i t e r s ou t 
! u i « ! i it*!'.' - lwai. bx. th i5 . . l ime 
••ont i fV- t a ? a w t t b d- t o 
aeeds1 off t ^ c r t r f e 
Empert I* S tudy ing Volcanoes 
T h t " v . u f a n * « s ->T Hawai i h . t \ . 
• ' s u b t l e ' of M«Mb I t M »*• 
Preservative Triatmen* tor T'rrber. 
It is es t imated that n I* n . . }«oet, 
which under ordinary <lr»-unstances 
will last for perhaps t w o y-ar* V i l l . 
If aivija pr*-»Tidtive weatm.-r.t ros t 
Ing about ten c e n t s last y« ar- The 
service of other Umbers, such as rati 
road t ies , t e l ephone -pedes-- and mlae 
prtvps. can b e doubled an*l oft 
_ _ JMTT ^ t r e b l e d • fry^mT-t. 
'•u<>aih 11 dlegi-. N if- itus now 'w t t j i h is * T r e a t m e n t T0-1T.1V/let..:b t r r - " t t T 
• a a s l j v t n a t t t n e a h . ^ i e in Ibundulu \ i s a - b i g i tem -to evrry^-faimer, 
w i t e r .ic»'*air.5ance wi:h \ l a u n a I . m eyet> a to t 'kwia^ . m p . C j i j j r o a d ^ m a n 
i r . t K'iJt 'o I ?!+»> wot j> a i o e w--:.-b - wv. to . f b ' *< t w VTH^tial 
ill e r a ; . ;» e x p e c t e d f r o m tht . u s e l imb* r win r r tt is ltk. Ir t ^ l ^ c a y 
•̂ Swvlt fh-w n̂ t«> b . isnHrd "gfvltig t h . i '^TTiTR T^ * f a r t witfr-h sbc uld tM 
a h a of t h i s f i m t l j l t t o a ' J j t u l l y W M i W l S o i e n t i f r t m r n o ^ B 
tatc^l by genu ine lntvre>t win 
TTSfcej^ publteaYbea ofn*V^ \h t li,', 
h a s sai*l tha t he* adv i ses all appl i t 
t»» mUj-vl. 1 bl ind 
any studied form all out of t h e ' I w 
Yet we mpst study so that wh«n our 
enthus iasm ix on tts w e d o not let f 
run awav with , us I h e studied ieit. 1 n « « s r a p . u s when'applying t'.-r a pe>.i ' Karmer 1 
&^fhf^ fiBfff ^pw^thfri ^prepsralion -forT 'i»*i t*v WtUing altnpi>. I frrt i jttn : p » • - , - ^ r j v . n Y 
m . o r ; . « t and .ffectiv*;->iH.:ital,.s>us jNM '!»• pr i son . y ou -want Plefl 
letter -ca»a il out. . . grant tut* 1 view II. the in; 
W W seldom faH» to water tahwr*^—TTKeXind 
Sx;me prrs fws can pr> sent their case .j tu^Ui. 1 in law 
pa's w h* it t he bwikout descr i t . . 
hw—ttro.jght w a s a d i m i n u t i v e 
T t r r i i a \ ig;it o r s t r a i n e d 
th»- Strang* . r w h i c h -
'•'• ' - e j f :nt*» a <-i>:;«binatn*n *»f 
napp ing Wiugs a n d d a n g l i n g I c y Q r i U l 
k a n d h e a d , t h a t r e t n t n d r d ' t h e 
I . rwremt r s -c . -m^vatty -of tc c n u p i e t rrrab 
let w u h a tded t w i y t rn t h e h a n d l e . 
As th . e l . ; , . t m i l t u k l i r t w i t h i n 
range- it w a s d i s c o v e r e d t o b e 
a rrati* Th* . r.vne a i m e d t o f l i g h t 
th* b rt o p m a s C h u t fe l l ahorf and 
t i m u had -
t!i. t e rd reUi«»VLd t o t h e «ticiu'e f o o t o . 
Tfl'td it 'fujiv r i . - m ^ r v d f r o m - t h i xG 
f ' l t sHvng . flight Host on Ht raid. 
Samb* i . 
a s r e n e -a 
a l y i s t ahd 
l^amlH> 
San ibo 
h i s s e d 
batwWi 
~ Md sT^lr n s j n 
"»f t h e firm t o si an all l e t t v r s wi th t he 
Arm name , without "any ind ica t ion as. 
l o w h t v w a s i h i a*tual w n t c r Th. 
haudw ii ing w.it t. indicat* 
t h e official Cha rac t e r <if t S t *>t»:nature 
X u ^ t i u M mim*-- a r e ' a lmos t u n K e r -
kally t v p e a t i f t e i , and th* ac tua l 
writ* r of " the l e t t e r S i f f i s t h e ttn*1 
V low . a f t e r ' t h e word Hv ** T h e o M 
mO* 
Alma Mater . 
1 s t a t e • wr i t ing to co l l ege 
boy Jiwlt, tif u i i i i i ^ 
aV that lie s in h u e w i i h ' Alma -" 
M a i l w . i . t l . iuk -she-sounds- i tho . 
4 a girl we w.uild lh»e for a^ 
So \ o u b r \ * k it o f f . 
1 h»v e 
• y r j f n e t 
. do l l a r s 
>ung s c a m p t h a n 11 cu t 
Mvers i tv of W i * 
Sble 
•ut 1 
x^T^lttn —and Kt.igbsh and , fouv.M. losltToi t o m t V I 
| aiKgeiyd I f ,ho i h e t i e r . ai 
iw aw wn^ 
r r r w r f % * ! bu»- wot morr than fit 
letter and are likely to npotl; wtiHt'n the 
their chances if |hey attempt it 
\Vh«n yo« ^rffiw* you o n l i f W i Uc % ; ' 'f , 
letter, bvr-'wh' m e a n s wr i te a 
brivt ap; li*-atton Uke that -suggested'"!" ^ -
HuT a Well w i i u . n lets, r . ften Value of^Trees in Ci t iea . 
doe- IMN to g e f a good a t tmtbMi | T N re t> | i | i p n l a t > t m > — i i | I 
t l iaii - X t e i v b w » | n t t h . wotld w h K h . V - many w e i r 
A former M h e n l s l m t manager of I Q o M t o w i i ac Htd 'an.l "Moat' o t 
' You h 
t h r ,»m»l> 
U u > 'iu I 
to <)o IhJ 
"1 m a n 
rnlpWT ^ 
k m t i .n i 
> L'lt. act . 
IH-Ult.1 • — ' ll»dr.N 
lo . m i l l 
r W r r 
r.v 
11,-r. M . i a U . 1 "prT ' % \ r r [ l " 
•,,Ml « l i h . B ' l a * . r.1, J a 
«L la , ( „ . . \'.f N. ; T h r . . a h u n . U n t 
l».,, h . i ..n.-f.H.sl ,h . 1.1. a of t r . . « , l s m iUi. » h 
o thr t>i«r , lt> n 111 Malmc »r« huihK mv-fsr i -ul h* t,<-n,r a.- « . - l l • • 
•rnaii .-«tal 1 K a t o f n u i . f 
! M k n Ihla r*an>l . l»— -J— 
a M i » ; l l w n i i , - i , - v . i j ; ^ 
wrttlMtf 
)„»t how h . |i- , .-4 h.- n m l i t b* «. . . 
anil M'l. . | f^il M-- « . . .^Rroiira*"-.! to pn t« r a j i i t a l . tuh...i1,| fill h i « t ^ l , 
m . u W w n , RI Itiv-. J C i i . i . i .'Trt tr.*r...k-
t o n i i i . 
V . • • 
j " f i f i S * - ' * 
— w 
• 
HE WAS THEHC. TOO. 
A voting man catUC u p to- th*- jwdt-
I n g pbu** on, -etei t t an rtny n n r i o f f e t . - d 
I l l s ' v o t e *4I waa h i s first a p p e a r a n c e 
In t t ie c h a r a c t e r of nn e lec tor s l id -lie 
J i m i l h « i r u | e p . n H f n e » Qf uudHeHv to Aflec 
. d i f f e r poli t ical ly firnm lit* f a t h r r ttlir 
f a t h e r cha l lenged his vote 
' - f lu wli'at gf.MTTidKT' d rma t td f i f the-
- -p r e s id ing officer. 
'•Hi* tent J !S ' 
"I am 21." a s s e r t e d the youth . 
4rNt>. you ' re n o t . " mild t h e f a t h e r . 
" Y o u won' t lie L'l till t o m o r r o w . " 
."I nay I will ." c r i e d - t h e you th . "1 
w a | b c r n on t h e l- ' th flay of Npvem 
her l t > down I n ' t h e o IOMIU j Ic"^ 
: —~ - *"ffhen HV said M u c o i d 
.iMTTTi **Yoii w e r e n ^ bo rn til l t h e 
I n g of " t h e 4:tth of November , I r u n 
v o w . " '•" ' " ' ' ' - . - • 
" H o w can y o u ? " ^ 
— ' • | | n ? " -• I--F'i II teB 1n 
fltgimiitly. • ' l iuoduess grae inuK wasn ' t ! 
| t h e r e ? ' 1 
fjsE: '^WeTtj" r e t u r n e d - I h e son , '^wllTtT 
— pn'nid nti• '(. 1 then.1. Uiu.?'.' .1; 
T h e young m a n voted Judge . 
SONG OF AN O F F DAY. 
fttrmuo- that \Vtt.<.n Itir 4UI) I- whiflln 
And Jli" Vlil. h. ur<- f «lr HlUt .Idue. 
hBy» may bring »«« ranr-ftr* 
lleuHw may l i oW*omu<h of ru»\ 
hll. 'Jin not 
e u r n t r r a w : 
vs III rlppb 
ilcoffl bv I' 
he w« ithef 
might t«r M w 
Kti.rm nnd m 
) t n t H i e nui i i? 
ft hull grow light to irui 
inr* • 
^ H h b 
Hiliidfiw* I 
t H e i- .us 
And tl.' t> 
I.wn aimII > uplift . 
i i i l l l l I I I . MOM I r<{> III-
w w n l l i tlm livllL*C_ 
hi w l l l l I I . h t» f . . r . ! 
KINO T H I N G S . 
PROGRESS IS RAPID *LWAYS ™E H I " T STYLE 
GOOD W O R K BEING DONE 
ITAL. 
IN 
( M m i Worn ky Mrs. L u n g a c r t h 
Ar« Ihe Admira t ion of ftoc.aly 
al lha Capi tol . 
An Anndur tcement Analyzed. 
' You say you wouldn ' t mar r j r tin1 
besVriuui atlve-" s : i i l 1 m 1 h h ru>'«'W»e. 
**"That was my r e m a r k , " repl ied the-^ 
g i r t w h o h e r . e « l e s s l y diailc-
"You a i e »p»lte r igh t . If by a n t 
c h a n c e you should nieij . ITif' hCjjr m n n ^ 
a l ive , and by any f u t u r e chance s h o u l d i 
- acqu i re .wi t -op t ion- o n - M s a f f ec t i ons—" | 
W i l l * " 
" I t would a pi ty to r u n B ^ n 
Of spoi l ing h i s d ispos i t ion ." 
~ G O S S I P . 
C a f a f u l l y A r r a n g e d F l a n s , P i a c s d In 
Capable H a n d s . T h o u g h t f u l l y Car-
ried Ou t—Magn i f i cen t B o i l -
ings N e a r m g Comple t ion . 
I iev» io | . ineni at <ordlhg t o p lan If 
I h e o rde r of p r o g r e s s In t h e n a t i o n a l 
c sp i i a i T h e work 
o f — I m p r o v i n g t h e 
lieu ut 11 ul c i ty 
t he b a n k s of t h e 
p o t o m u c Is not 
going f o r w a r d In 
n hnp-hay-itr.d, hi t 
or -miss f a s h i o n , 
but Is p r o c e e d i n g 
a long . l ines care-
' f u l l y Hiidiifht 
by n c o m m i s s i o n 
a s s i g n e d t o t h e 
of c o n g r e s i : 'T i l l s 
c o m m i s s i o n had a s Its c h a i r m a n l»an 
! H. Tturnham of t ' h U a g i i . t l ie olJovr 
r n e m l w r s hav ing been A u g u s t u s S t 
"tTMnfrTm. < ' h a i a n d F r a L 
"rick Law O l m s t e a d Kirst p r e p a r i n g 
a smt j tLu red 11X 1̂*4 ciLy 
-exUUid l a i ^u : 1 . t hey t h e n < n uped - i o 
j a r d e d a s "the pest gtiWtlfjl wiJl tmnTn 
Washington . Hhe hus worn such an 
rrey of d l r e t i o i c * ami aCttplrti l o b e s 
s ince t he season b' t t i ^ l h a l It srnMlis 
l ^ ' i r f W r r H'Trtif ?*art jjT tlwr s u m m e r 
t a lk ing with d r e s smake r* Mag\ id 
toheB show Utile d e t a i n wi Ii h 
Dew to AmeVlia StuV ha« u gold 
ude dlret t«'li« which | a wUhout 
1' iiNt ves t ige -o f tr im.mtng suv 
- t t f -yold lift-ue m'f . t tn Ihe loW-CUt 
k a m i a s l imlm „lold Edg ing the 
k m g l l i w w . The k<»Wu ia e»-
uiiagly s t r a i g h t and narrow 
Around tliewitlsl U a heavy golden cord, 
wiiif h d e s c e n d i n g right a n d left f r o m 
i h e f ront l . tdTel/edgep t h e t ra in Mrs 
Long wor th has eve ry de t a i l of he r cos 
tume to m a t c h , fo w i th th i* gown he r 
/ 
Miss N o s e a n e k t e — H e - a a i d - he 4 oulcL 
ler f" that I had a s t r u n g c h u . a c l e r b j 
my nose g p d chil l . 
Sp i t e fu l It s e e m s '~a pi ty 
-doesn't"" it. ib a r , t h a i T u u » ouhlu ' ' 
have liiid tlo .strong < h n r a c t e r wi th 
ou t t h e nose nhd < hTrtt 
j Not a . S p o r t . 
i A—well known—elttl.ntan—i*f J t o s t n r 
; w.i<~niani«'d d u r i n g the e a r l y - d a y * xil 
i J h e htst w i n t e r to a c h a r m l n « W f l i e s 
lev tiirl. who. * if Iter iiialiy•"aivoTrrptish 
m a r r i e d '• t e n . y e a r s tt>-day 
.Mrs. d a t o b e - And they h a v e n ' t for-




c u i l •. 
m a y • 
_ \ei v_ 
. ^ 
l e t t e r . 
i r a 
la t ion . 
' . ike 
r.Tnn 
T e m p e r a m e n t a l l y Unfi t . 
No." sa id th>- s t a t e s m a n , thought -
fu l ly . apo l i t i ca l l i e \\i.1 n- ver d o 
l.ir me. I sha l l nev« r r u n for t h e 
jtj> si«l« :». jr." 
— MBttt-.)iwi ' h a v e all l 
would g r a c e t h e ' o i S e 
" S o inv f r i e n d s say . 
" Y o i p o s s e s a fine ^ r a s p - e f — t h e - j 
-qnePtions of -the h o u r and have sp len-
KTld t v i h ut i v > •^atolttyr- — 
— - " V e r h a p s . — H u t I don' t l i k e t o niak^;. 
t .j 'Oi air >]- e. Iu > nor r ide in s i e r p m g • 
c a r s . " 
I merits . i s iwoudivt of h«-r cooking 
T h e h u s b a n d r e t u r n e d l a t e one aTT 
! e.rn*M»n t o his h o m e in Ilrooklini 
- d i s c o v e r t h a t h i s wife w a s "a l l t i red 
I ou t . " • 
i — - Y o u look -Oji^nltuU^-Ltflg1! ' i I n t i 
j one ." cami: fjon)_ h o b b y , in" a s y t n p a 
t h e t l c t<»ne. -
I a in . " Wii? t h e r ep ly "You s«-e 
dea r . I h e a r d you_^say t h a t you lik1 
t o t h e m a r k e t to , g«t you i»ne. 
"TnWlTIT Kurpii.se ton w»;h it l.r.-il-
r a b b i t i f p r , . d m u c r ; _ b u t J i n a f r a i d vow 
' h a r e t o t a k e s o m e t h i n g eltK*. I 've l i e 
ha rd a r w«»rk o n t h e Fabbit a l l d a y 
and I h a v e n ' t gdt it m o r e t h a n , ha l 
piclted.**-T^.lppipcott ,R r_ 
W H Y HE S M I L E D . 
cl ly a * 
to an 
b e m a d e « m o ^ e l slM»wlng t h e 
it . shou ld b e bui l t , a e e o r d i n g 
Idea l i»l»nr Th«» s e n a t e . .ciLmni11tee on 
t h e IttiitrltO. xif C o l u m b i a w a s h - a d 
by t h e l a t e S e n a t o r McMil lan o t Mich 
i g a n a l t h a t t ime, and had a s ttw sec-
r e t a r y C h a r l e s I L Moore of De t ro i t 
In one of t he r o o m s of the. inagnif l 
j - r e n t - H b n t e y «tf eongresH niav lut s e e n 
ihe p lana of W a s h i n g t o n a s t h e com 
miss inn found »t In 1 !I02. a n d a s they 
h o p e to have it a p p e a r tTTihe g o u t r a -
t ions of l h e n i n i r e r Aud t l ie yrtan of 
tho ctty- t o c o m e is-not mere ly a d r e a m . 
Already t h e work is In hand . . New 
t».ul» v:irds Intve 1,«*eu laid o u t . Ihe of-
f lee bu i ld ings for. t h e s e n a t o r s ani l rep-
x e s e n i a t i v . i u i^ongrc .- ; h a v e been 
eY'ccted. thi '"exec utrve o f w ' e s a t t h e 
W h i l e H o u s e h a v e been c o m p l e t e d , thi 
alip|.H<rs and ho? o ry j i r e gojdet r FfTH 
i r h e r ha i r i l iesseH i»n b»< 
ncck. wii bout _ puffs o f . any H , , ,'t-
TnTTT a":'ifi^TIe KlwriT nf rTrMeTt 
M ih Long wor th wore to a" d i p l o m a t ! 
Jlniier r i n i i t ly ' a gown of peacock titm 
STtrtn T h e "conergf - w s s «»uioi. wlth-
ft f i l l l lng nf r r e n m lne»«. -and t h e n t h ' 
^rf-rvc-rr-rp-ijreriTtrrtifr Hre-k-nee an n a r r o w 
and tight a s a b o l s t e r case , t h e t r a i n 
a r t tr t imr ^ _ i h ± - ^lend^x-
l i i m s — " f f.ari.u^ i.realileigrir 
da ' t th i iT 'Ti iade I h i s wlkm w m w U a a u c 
KILLS MUCH GAME 
Government^ Hunter Brings 
any 
ew eight f< 
Nlmrod Tails of Some of Hie Thrilling 
Expertencee n̂ the Csecade 
Mountains Where H« 
Kills Beasts. 
el f i oh i t h e otic In w h i c h 
U U " t y p high e t iough 
e a m f h t a i a h t of t h e 
Tin ki l l ing of r.fHi wl ldea t s bea r s . 
12 c o u g a r s and four lynxes tha i Is 
t b e r e c o r d of P, C "t '^tet-oi t of N o r t h 
lUiitd s ince he WUH a f l m d n i » 4 gove rn -
m e n t h u n t e r of t he h lu te of W a s h i n g 
ton i ^ ^ y e a r s ago. 
heri^ a r e some p e r s o n s who a s s e r t 
-i^-ft^f fH4»eb |,4g g a m e i n t h a t 
s t a t e , bu t P e t e r s o n s a y s t he r e a s o n 
ueh s t a t e m e n t s a r e m a d e is not be-
ai ise of a s ca rc i t y of t he unlmulH. b u t 
l.rfv.ntvii nr thi '—itlffb iiliy o f—hi t 
t b e m I n t h e heavy timb<.-»r 
P e t e r s e n h a s h u n t e d all ove r 
l ' n iu*4 4UaUt* .and. l a n c a r t r 
par t or t h e Uof ld . HBflTm d e c l a r e s t h ^ j 
S |mrt h«* Itss had in t b e C a s c a d e j 
m o u n t a i n s r iva l s any o t h e r p a r t s o f . 
t he c o u n t r y . . 1 
'T sitniiose tt RmfYiderf -Strang*1- ti>{ 
m a n y pef^ong tii hea r tha t I was n u n i f 
tng fo r a c o u g a r ins ide t he b o u n d a r i e s { 
of S e n t t t \ he ssftf I did not find 
cougar 1* e y e fr**m- b e h i n d t h e l r « e 
t r u n k a n d fired Wi th a b o w l of pa iu 
the auiiimi s p r a n g out on a bram-h 
ll | t ex t end -I t o w h e r e I v ui, lu !!»• 
s m s l l ire.-, a n d s l u r e d ut uie four f e e t 
fei y ii< w a a t e d to a p i l a g m me. 
but I k e p t shoo t i ng o s ^ a s t a s 1 »ould 
wi th my r i f le and four bu l l e t s lodged 
in his neck . 
"My pos i t ion t o shoot f r o m was not 
miod. t h e g g k y t r e e swaye»Hjrl th m y 
s i t e j p r t j i^ llQlnT^ 
c o m m e r c e ami labor h a s b e e n selected, 
t h e n a t i o n a l m u s e u m is Hear ing com» 
•pUHion-.--the-mar-hlg h o m e nf t h e bureau . 
of Amer i can i e ] m b i i t s — t h e gif i of A a 
rery l a t e 
m o t h e r . 
t i 
F o c l m g Him. 
"Tha t y o u n g :nan -stayed 
la&t nigbt",* sa id t h e gir l 
s h a r p l y . 
! Yes." m o t h e r . ^ h r r .p lU 'd : - " 4 
d i d n ' t s end h im hoitte_beca*u<-' I was 
a f r a i d he 'd g e t n e x t to t b e fac t t h a t 
1 h a v e t o ge t u p e a r l y in t h e m o r n i n g 
t o gt* t o w o rk . ' 
drewr t ^ a r w g i e — I s .bu i ld ing rapidly , 
t h e g r r a t I 'n lon s t a t ion , t h e mos t mag-
nif icent -as well a s t h e m o s t iK-rfectly 
appoint eel r a i lway depot, i n t h e wor ld— 
it cost $L'5.000,000—is a l r e a d y a t a n g l 
h i e e n t i t y , whi le ' b e p re r rmlna rv p l ans 
fo r m a n y g r o u p s of -new-pub l i c build-
nnrTTMy -rtrrrr rrf thr* b u r e a u of en-
g r a v l n g and p r in t ing , on w h i c h Is t o 
be e x p e n d e d |*2.»M)U,V00. h a v e been ap-
" proved. venues run r e—i i j jL ,u i f i t i n t 
' l en t Ihf .se of ^ hich Mai 1 K n f a n t even 
d r e a m e d a r e a l r e a d y in t h e i r f o r m a t i v e 
sT ate'~at";d i ' wUl": • t ~bc m a i r y - y e a n F h e r -
fortf t h e i n a u g u r a l par*ades will for-
sake i h e great t ho ro t i gh f f rOs o f -Peihn"' 
sy lvan ih awenue and p a s s f r o m t h e 
cap i to l d i recUy wen t - t o t h e g r e a t 
m o n u m e n t .along a b o u l e v a r d , t h e 
l ike of which h a s not y e t been seen. 
T h e e n t r a n c e ha l l t o t h e l ib ra ry of 
c o n g r e s s , r epu t ed to be t h e fines! mar-
b l e i n t e r io r in t h e world , aw.-s e v - n r . -
hype rc r i t i ca l a n d w e a r i e s t sights^-, r 
into-praiftQi Ji-Mipiut- Lki- a i l i i u m ^ I m j f i i l 
of s i l ence , i m p r e s s e - f u p o t i a l t wfio vis.t 
Mrs. T a f t ' s Log of Trave l , 
In Mrs Tn11 s t a l l y of intlefl sh< 
IPiIsllv o u t s l r l p s t he wives of a l l c thef 
Ani<'Tiean - p r e s i d e n t s . s in r t ' t h a t hla-1 
torit- day when L iber ty bell j a n g out 
"frq f an ions m ^ r i a p f f rom III" l ' M t ' " r n < 
lnd«'P«*ndence bal l , says H u m a n J J f e . 
She has s e e n moonl igh t n j f h t s on the 
broad wai«Tr« of t be Pai ln« f r o m t h e 
brTdge of t h a t moiiSfFf "shtp. t h e Mitr 
fie'swtflr li 'is -wati lied t he d i r t - f ly-
Ttt th»- big d i t ch d o w n in t h e P a n a u i a 
count rv , nnd s h e h a s r i sked h e r l ife 
nn tfr»—trfi Ibi t t ' 
JtiiOi^iuUtL d a s h a c r o s s t he j ^ g a n t l< 
width, of Asia , which the czar p l anued 
as a spectsrcular a f f a i r t o < a t c h th*i 
w e l d ' s a tTeht lon. 
S h e h a s fished In t h e roya l l a k e a t 
Onhipa. w h e r e t h e T a f t p a r t y wan 
qiiartelN'd 4n o n e of t h e nnk a d o ' s 
du r ing t t s - J apan* v i . i t : ban 
danced t h e q u e e r n a t i v e r j gudon in 
the Ph i l i pp ines : over i he s n o w s of St. 
' P e t e r s b u r g s h e h a s hail , f u r bundled , 
s le iphr tdeg^ghrh a s only Hus^ia k n o w s ; 
and to begu i l e t r a n s At lan t ic h o u r s 
T h e has p l ayed shufflo bctard w i t h f h a t 
gold bra ided g e n t l e m a n , t h e cap ta in . . 
whose UiiBl t ^ i a y p n ' t l i P i l n y r ~ 
On p rac t i ca l l y all of t he miss i ns a? 
p o p u l a r p e a c e envoy . -Mrs . T a f t hap 
itup:iniPd 
TRe - ? f it rpaV—tmf - 1 - t m t m l 
be h a d k M In the Kour teent l i w a r d 
fu»t niort ' thMi 20 d a f l f Ugo I dlseoV 
c r e d a piece of b laek and w h i t e f u r 
which I supposed be longed to a shep-
b e r d d<»g h e <-augiit a n d thiVnuiccL.amJi: 
s o m e of t h e f u r of a d e « r ~ M a l so 
Kilted. I a l so r an a c r o s s coyote t r a c k s 
T h a t wild a n i m a l s should b*»* l iving 
within six or e i g h t w i l e s o f P i o n e e r 
p lace is r e m a r k a b l e , but it m a y sound 
« s s t tr pri s i ng t o - a o m e r sons—to 
hea r . -HHH m o u n t a i n g o a t s i l v e wi th in 
20 m i k s o n a n air l ine f ro in_Sea t tb - 1 — - . . 
e oil Id n a m e t h e exac t loca t ion In t h e b r e a k . a n y t i m e : TTtiT w h e n t h e c o u g a r 
Ca r a d e moun ta in s , b u t 1 will not f o r i got on t h e lower l imb I -d rove a bul le t 
t h e s a k e qf t l ie goa l* -" —^ j beh ind h i s e a r and kil led him 
^ P e t e r s o n ' w a s V p i a i i r i t e d g o v e r n m e n t — 
TiUfiter "when - t h e f o r e s t r y - - e e r v I c e 
c r e a t e d l i k e posi t ion in s eve ra l o t h e r 
:-**•«!«>.- -ai t i ie mii^.'^-wtu»n of T h e o d o r e 
Roosevel t . * 
Only a Tew w e e k s a g o 
f a c e d a c o u g a r t h a t c r o u c h e d wi th in > 
four f*fi pi h im In the^ t r e e t o p s It T of tiic- Snoqualmle^ p hud only one 
w a s a n e x p e r i e n c e t h a t would h a v e j dog wi ih me. 
t r e r — h w b a t i d r " l a Iho 
n . i i i t T ji£__disifin< e th i s would "mean 
m o r e m i l e s t h a n o n e would c a r e to 11 
*^*-ougarfl a r e t r e n t ^ n m s . - T h e y 
will -ofUin- a l low a . h u n t e r to j jas ' s un 
d e r t he -4 ree in which tbey a r e loca ted 
b e f o r e j u m p i n g down and m a k i n g 
t h e i r escape? t ' a u t a r e . oT course , nu t -
PM-erson sa -dangerous . I had" a fun ny e x p e r i e n c e 
j with one l a s t s p r i n g on t h e nor th f o r k 
- 4 — 4 -
r m r t m ' k i w i the i a t -
badlv f r i g h t e n e d mos't men. b u t P . t e r 1 b e / o r e l a r r i v e d . T b e c a t got t he d u * 
son ' s on ly r e g r e t i s t h a t h e d idn ' t by the n e c k a m i was h a v i n g t h e b e t t e r 
have h i s kodak a long so t h a t he could-] of t h e f r a y . I could no t ahi»ot fo r f e a r 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e o l t h e (»pportuni ty to of h i t t i n g t h e dog. so 1 d u g In a n d 
" s n a p " t h e . b r u t e a t such ( lose range.-1 k icked t h e ca t - w | t h my hobna i l ed 
. _ "Mv d ^ g s t r e e d t h e a n i m a l a f t e r J boo t s 
da rk on the midd le fo rk of t he ' S n o : : l h thV t u s s l e 1 f e l l ove r backwar t* 
qualmie- r ive r , " sa Id Pe tpr?rm ' T h e j a n d t h e t w o ani in a la rolled ftn top of 
c o u g a r was s o f a r up in t h e t r e e and me. W e had a l ively t i m e of it t h e n 
e 
- tho,foiuu;c--a-as jio-ih.ji8.e_|hat _I coj ' jd j for a few m i n u t e s , wi th t h e cat t r y i n g 
not get a g l impse of his eye . to t a k e • to k i l l t h e d< g, t h e d o g Tr.yinc *r> kill 
s h i i r - * — n ^ r ^ L f k p kitic » i ' d l r _ 
t h e b 
mr ra t fdn - i ^ c a p e . — U v e a w h e n — n o t 
c o u c h e d in fe l i c i tous p h r a s e , t hey em-
body g e n u i n e a p p r e r t a t i o n . O n e wom= 
an s tood otill a long t ime , no ted ' 
magn i f i cen t co lumns , t h e s cu lp tu red 
c a p i t a l t h e glow or co lor in the^de ih 
ing decora t ionf i . t h e p lay of liglit on 
jioHsh. d p j a r b j e s u r f a c e — s i g h e d dee;v 
ly-f tnt l said s o l e m n l y : Now, th i s -s 
what I cal l s c ruu .p t ious . " 
Young 1-ady i w i t h mus ic c-asei : 
I Yes. I 've j u a t Iniught a f e w of th* 
- 4 l a t e s t p i » i e s . All nove l a n d s t r o n g ii 
compos i t i on . *And -n> w o n d e r h e i 
f r i e n d smi l ed . S h e d i d n ' t ' know n w 
end of h e r c a s e w a s b r o k e n and t h a t 
1 i l i o s l " s a s s i n g e r s " w e r e peep ing o u t . ) 
-Ttofr Hi>mso ru>du-4 u p a n i 
found N e r o n ^ i n i n g u p his h e w . 
- ' " t i l t , t h a t o u t l " t h e y c o m m a n d e d 
— " A n d you h A u M k e - m ^ v ^ -u*-obj*vt-
t o ' . m y i»htying o n t h e - h d ^ l c ? " d e 
nutovied t h e gr*sit m a n . 
" ^ u r e * Get busy ;ni<lplay on " the firt 
w j ih a hose . " 
And a f t e r t h e Town h a d - burrn 
d o w n Ner»> was b t a e k h a l W in t h e Rt» 
m a n auxi l iary fire d e p a r t m e n t ? 
Saudw> Mislati l lenptnTi d.^n? m a d e 
a s e m e -ot h i s muddah- 'm law s funer -
a l j i s t a h d s i ' _ " , 
l.amtH> S h e ' C.o > a y ' 
S a m b o Y e s s a h . H e d o n e fo 'g t t s 
b isse l f 
h t s hsi 
an l e t s \ t on ion 
r r h w f 
W a i t i n g . 
" W h a t ar< you go ing to 
y o u r g a r d e n ' t h i n s p r i n g " 
I haven ' t m a d e u p my 
w h e t h e r it will l>e fi. 
p l an t In 
ffgiirFlBr m> Amer ican , o u t s i d e of t h e I <hd not wan t t o lose h im . a n d , , w i t h b o t h fee t -at t h e c o n g l o m e r a t e 
navv." h a s • ver c ove red so m u r h "nf 1 s t a t i o n i n g t b e dpfM a t ! t h e . . b o t t o m . . o f j m a s s of f u r t o k e e p t h e c o m b a t a n t s 
u r f a c e in h t W l f of t he ' t h f - t W t l i a t b e c o u l d no^ e s c a p e j Off my f a c e T h e dog w o n t n e a a y . 
n a v y , h; 
t h e e a r t h ' s 
g o v e r n m e n t a s t h p r e s iden t . i d o w n it , I c l imbed a sma l l t r e e t h a t . however . 
T a f t s Have Beau t i fu l Cur ios . 
Those -who del ight in cu r ios should 
get-i ifcthe g<M»l g r a c e s of t h e n e w pres. 
ident and ob ta in - pe rmiss ion t o exam-
ine hi- Phi ippiiH ruts and O p i d 
at l e i s u r e ' Over the wide, hosp i tab le 
White House where during the 
velt aJmini.s'!a,1im the f.ininuy Pj/-
teenti i century-1ii»>estry—of tha . Ar-
-cadian peasant's" used t o c la im a t t e ^ 
t ion. M c f e j f r f t l ias p laced an exquis i te 
cyli- in x i-'ip iltin-> hv ^.liplno weaver^. 
The* oTher - t a p e s t ^ was a personal 
giVt of Charles F. McKim t w Mrs, 
Roosevelt a f ter - the White IjAuse ren<> 
vation. and it went to Oyster'Hay with 
her other treasures. Many fine n igs 
col lected hi various oriental countries 
now' adorn the White Jlou?e floors and 
walls. Some of the Filipino rugs of 
w o v e n grass with flowers, birds and 
I landscapes 
Demand For Them Causes Use of 
Stagnant Water. 
FRENCH FROG FARM 
t h e best efforts^-of 
the French and FletuWi in s i lks a n d 
worsteds Mrs T a f t a l so has one of 
t h e most c o m p l e t e and beautiful cob 
l ec t ions of pem^ < t a b l v l ine^.- Mra^ 
Roosevelt p a r t l a T t © Porto Rican 
naperv and she laid in a large stock* 
Mrs T a f V f e I M n love with everything 
Phi ' i pi•$!»«'. and n o t h i n g .e l se fills 
n k i h r 
Ttifl t les I 'm w a l l i n g t o 
- t re - t h e 
mind yet 
r s o r f \ e g e 
m g r c s s m a u s e n d s 
Mrs. T a f t Goes About Alone. 
Mrs--Taft d i f f e r s - f r o m - M r s R o o s e 
velt in taking her walks abrrad unpan 
(Hilled by? her lady-in-waiting. The ex 
Miss TTagner. BOW -settled d o w n pro 
saically to a desk in trie war depart 
ment'—she s a y s she eu}o**> her le-w 
job—attended every fv«otstep of her 
presidential patroness. Mrs Ro»»s«-
velt never budged un Hagnered The 
royal social secretary was ever the 
nv^Tt «^»n<picu<Tus figure on the official 
Iltwi*.-^li-'at the' Whi te l l o u s e T sHe^ 
ran th** show. Now Mrs Taft brtv^ks 
no "dictatorship. If she" lias a social 
era-'iary ^bo rtoesn't complain of her 
in public. Mtd. Taf t i s s«'U reliant. Sh© 
does her own th inking and her o v b 
walk in t 'Vltr m e e t s t h e j»r-sidaf: '^ Molecon tn 
wi fe any morning Trudging • Manila, l l v d e i>ark i n liondon. 
dowh F sTf^t in a plain l itt le g?a^ 
tailor suit and black t o q u e ami 
mon-senso heels , unshadowed ami uf.' 
rh.^peroned. darting in and o^t of 
shops^ . democratically. usu.-»lfy _un-
txMxvgnired She Is b e c o m t n ^ ptx»" 
ficient in driving her t>»h } ^ [ f i o run 
alH>;if. which is one of a tjKnitN of mew 
marbir. in the W h i t e Hgj( fe s tables 
nowadays. ~ ^ ^ 
In t h e S o u t h of F r a n c e . However , 
T h > > * Ik 1 i f t i r D e m a n d fo r T h i s 
Kind of Oebcacy . 
Reports on ' the Frog Industry in 
Franee ' h a v e i>ttJi maiLe IP the, bureau 
of manufactures by consular .officers 
in that country and s o m e interesting, 
facts are brought out. 
Consul l ien. Frank H. Mason 
says theTe are o edible s e c i e s of 
the frog in France, the g f ^ n mild;the 
| " T h e process i s exceedingly s imp le , 
j-ffr p "tw*yr rmtft t - f o r - f rug r a i i d n g i s o a e 
{ or more shallow j p o n f i or r e s e r v o i r s . 
{ fined with grasses" anu~T*h~r a tp i a r i r -
{ pTar.ts^aiid su s i tuat**f ' i - lhat the w a t e r 
c a n be pa n: " 
iir.used—igiiarrio* -fftrit e x c a v a t i o n s 
aTnng r a i l w a y s a n d o t h e r , cons t rue- -
t i ons a r e s o m e t i m e s u s e d f o r th is - pn r -
jiose. P . a s i s f r e q u e n t l y t h e c a s e , t h e 
lie g o 
Alma~ 
i t ko 
for a i 
H off . 
. —TV; 
t l»»n 
r ir t 
t No S a c r a . . 
• Yi.u h a y # k e i * <«ie tn 
.In- li.rn.lv ; a y e a r s . Mrs l l ipper ty " 
^ i n rtr .mocM k a v e yvm w w i i t l . 
(.1 do tha t - • - . 1 
• 1 m a r r i e d h im And Iw e.«»ei- in 
W H W ; ' tirll, rntt.., 
k i t . hen* g i r l l eaves an- » i th .« i l » a r » 
An I m p o r t a n t Ota.inc.1®". 
- I h a v e dlt ienvered. r emarkM^-Uie 
ItllKCins o » e a e v e r y 
C R U E L . 
i » a « u l , 
>»<> " -
' lnde.-d" repl ied Ml-- <':iyen«e 
- I V . , he hevrn-w amal l snn i r e r e n o u g h 
n l l t l e h im t n m»p<vt a s • g n a n I. 
rW-rf o 
* , 
The i BriytuI 
fMiaw-s t m a n y 
be? 
>• ph. w»f« do«»s 
-aiuase 1 be baby fo r t x 
Water loo . 
"T»lut buvbaml ~ 
v e r h e a r t T t m i 
H e a m n s a a ewr>"body 
The C h e r u b and t*»e Bank . 
T e s t e n l a y aft« rn r s a Uny boy sa t 
on a t e r r a c e , a tc tv . j ^ h y t i a d ' h im w e m j 
f o u r o t h f r t i n y a l l of i lwm e \ . 
c i t e d l r I n t e r e s t e d In a me ta l l»ahk 
>n t h e t e r r a c e seemet i 
wf th a br iek It looked 
Ou tdoo r Soc ia l C e n t e r f o r W a i h m g t i 
President T a f t hqs dec ided to make 
tbe Han"** -K;ilid t a r n Its >alary -and 
at the s a m e t ime c r e . i t e i n Wa>hingtoa 
an outdoor v°» ial cantor similar to i h e 
HtlV.iT1>. l .nnetta tn 
and the 
Cour t o f Honor- in r i o i c u c e , H e will 
h a v e the bami p ay t w i c e a week on 
t h e banks of the Potomac river at a 
po in t on the near the Wash-
i ng ton m< : • t - ~ " ZTTT^ 
T b e idva i s aald i o S * ! * T a f f w . 
and m a h y l l o m H e n i W n ^ b t n c ' e n y-eo-
pie ar*> expected lo tu t t i out o n the_ 
d a y s d o s l g n a t e d I n w d e r t o g ive t he 
I s n o y t f l M an HWcial rhamojmt-
i m s b b n t s'.id id re T i f t Wfil a - t end 
first conce r t on April iM and all sub 
segue n t ' f oncyr t s whi l^ l l e y ' area.. In 
W a s De te rmined to W e d . 
Swathe t l -Hke a muliitfh .and 
t poud already abounds in f rogs , t h e v 
i are s imply protected"and left a year o r 
• t w o t o propagafe. If food "does n o t 
prove abundant the oWli^F throws la 
iiving earthworms, for " t h e - f r o g is a 
4-c-a«iivarolii a n i m a l and p r e f e r s h i s 
+-focrd. whether worms, larvae, or in-
-Lsects. fresh and In a normal, l iv ing 
' <-ondition. - . . 
"If no frogs exist In the water t h e y 
j a r e plant-M e i t h e r i i v tng x»r i n t h e 
form of eggs , which hatch as the w a ter 
, becomes warm in April and May. T h e 
green frog spawns during early spring, 
the f emale depositing from €60 to 
eggg. surrounded with a gelatin- _ 
o u s - s u b s t a n ^ e which holds them to-
gether With nofurther p cat f s from t h e 
parent, the e g g s •hatch it._ the . e^J of . 
q o r t e n day s . accord ing to t h e 
temperature- of the water The hatch 
ing a n d transformation take p-lace -
-w^thm a p S f c ^ f f a l s s t ftuir months . 
ami t * e frog hatched in April or May. 
although not fu l ly grown until the , 
fol lowing year, t* Teddy Tor market by 
the end of October. 
•-Securing t h e f r o g s d e p e n d s on vari-
o u s cond i t i ons and s o m e w h a t upon t h * ' ^ 
t e m p e r a m e n t of t h e ca tcbe i^ I I h e i s • 
a s j>ortsman he w Ui p r e f e r to t a k e 
t hem by fishing wi th hook bai ted w i t h 
a bit of rail c lo th n r w i t h l tmtL-A»l the_ _ 
s a i n e ^ m a t e r i a l T h e f r o g is exceed ing ly 
vorac ious , and when caut ious ly ap-
i {broached will ru sh a t t h e hook- or "bob,* 
swal low ing i t h e l a t t e r an.^ ho ld ing it un-
w a s 
not He can't 
• m i n u t e s 
. b o k e t i . Mr J i n k s " 
J i n k s It m a y have W e n a good 
ch i cken mora l ly s p e a k i n g , bu t phys f 
cally It w a s a w r e v t 
h i c h tke lw^y 
h a v e o|w»ned 
v e r y t t k e i t - hoOf^rp b«i * b e n « -
ing woman a s k e d fo r d e t a i l s a cherub , 
w h o s e law ful ab id ing p lace s e e m e d p> 
b e t>n a v a l e n t i n e c i r d . exp la ined tha t 
t h e -bank be longed to h i s i u n t . w h o 
had " d i t v f j l " It to h i m . 
So. of cou r se . It w a s al l r igh t Only • 
If anyht>dy's a u n t h a s m i s s e d a bank i 
t h e s i t e of a a c igar box wi th w n t e n t a I * " " r ™ . n , » •. . ii. . I s i s n e d by t h e In ju red m a n . twit t h e r e i n ^ h y c r don t b lhme »he , » « l w ^ t , t o 
n i a M - r W a s h i n g t . m S t a r 
W o r n Out by S c c e ' t y ' s Demands , 
fln IS m o b t h s \TIce Rooaevel t at 
l f t v . l t nn^ .y 3*1 r w s M l n a s . 1 
ba l l s r < \ 0 t , a« a n d ».«oavk b o n d s . w I t h j bruised"aTBH5iTT,»vnnd 
rtOO fe tU ' l s Aftei1 t h i s a t r enu us ev« Ud aplit H e did b»ee>on 
seaaon ( U j»;as compe l l ed to to j s c l o u s n n r f r a n d demaadt -d tha t b t e wed 
l*v< f l i . Pia«»» Harried en t 
• 
Ui w.1.1 t t " I-en l-r l- . ---n M« l e e . h tn 
do U m a k l n c hla m a r k S h a r k e y felt 
f r o m a ra l t ro .vd_t" 'dge and U»th a r m a 
and o n e l . -<_»cr? -K. ' l , en . hl« a b d o i a e a 
read i ly 
t a k e n »-Uh a acoop net or even » t t h 
; , > *T t - - . l 7 r " ' 
r j a - J i l D T h of tn-E" tor t he m a r k e t a if t h e Raher la a m a r k * m a n m-
af RaHa. >j.r Mason. : c v n e - ' tont only npon m e a t , he »U1 p robab ly 
malQlv t o , ! , t h e m»r»he> and »ta« <** a ae tne or o t h e r form of d r a g n r t . 
nant » a t » r . In t h e n j l g l . W h . i o * , of >r. If poaalble , l r a « off t h e w a t e r tn 
Montmorvnrv V l n > a * < a and Bon hla pond unt i l It Is red^ee-d to a t h a i 
logne and t b e y a r e t r o u g h , ahm f r o m l o « I«»" In to » h l c t i h e « n » a d * a n d 
•he dla t r te ta .-f t h e V e n d e e and t h e ><wp up t lw f r o g a * t U l a n e t o r 
I j t n . l e s in a i n t h f r c a t e r o all.I ^aak -M 
a las f r o m t . o r r a l n e M.wt of tlie f roga " T b e main i m w i for t - a t e h l n r 
a r a n . a r e V a n a b t mild, bu t . h e t tvga a r e . luring t h e « p a » n l n g p e r l i j 
g e m a a d la ao. c o n a . a n t t b a t d u r i n g r e ; In . b e apr tng which ta wna te fn l . Im-
n i M g r f f i r l baa b—n n i a d r . n r v v i d m t . and yWMa — M l j frjga fci 
t a n o i n r p i v T t d W t . H t ' i a u l t i ami l » i g a . tmmJlllnn and the la le a n n i i r r r 
len t h e m b> m o r a or l e , . a r t l B r l a l , and autuann w h e n tb*> a r e a t t h . l r »(»• I . 
« > r o t t n t h e r n n i i o i t a w n e y ' • - ' | r r » n r | i g o u r m e t 
h o a p l l a t J a « m - g l i a l ki V who « - n ^ w n r r . » I b . l i — r 
p r c » t o u s fell « l f e r t f r o m a h r i . l r -
a l d t o t u L i y p f rvrn hla b a n d a ^ e a 
and w a l r h c d I b o r - rewio^.y tha t ma.1i. 
h im a hnsPand ' Ml»» lte»>le Mclatugb-
lln dan i ib l e r of J u s t i c e o l t h e I ' r a . - . 
I 11 M c l ^ n c h l l n . o l S o m e n t t t e 
t h * brl. le T h . m a r r i a g e n -g t a . e 
.v . 1 . 
/ V 
.1. II. Rogues*. A l m r . 
I lngness, Deed. 
vs. | J u d g e m e n t . H a t t i e Pitrdnti. , e t c , D e f t , 
- l l i ^ l l a i n a m l C r e d i t o r ! , I ' t ' f t f , ll> i l r t a e uf a j u d g e m e n t a n d 
lly » i r t n o of a j u d g e m e n t a n d o r d e r of sate i f t ho C a l l o w a y f i r -
• ider »>f sa le of tin- Callow av e i r c u l t ct lurl r e n d e r e d at t h e Apr i l 
f r u i t t f l i r t r- n d c r o d at t h e Apr i l U r i u WOO in l l ie a b o v e cause f o r 
l * r m 11*11 in t h e a b o v e c a u - e fo r d ivia iot i . I sha l l proccr-d lo of 
i h e i iu rpohs of p a v i n g deb t s , I f e r for s i l e at t h e c o u r t ho't«« 
-hal l p roceed to i.tl>r f m al al ' loor in M u r r a y , C»Hi.«a<-e.« . | . 'y-
I tl II i i i i t j j | . o r ill ffl' ray. K \ . . « t I n ' c k ! . . M inlay, May 
{ '« l l . .»»v f i . o i i t v , K v . a t I . . ' f loCtr t r t ;TWIt,Tin a c n t r <11 s i v i n o n n i s 
Monday^ M a y H. ' IWIU, on a i r e - the foi l , .wing p r o p e r t y ly ing in 
- i tn . t r f six nn'-nllia, t h e fwlU.ia.wi: C U u . t a y culluty*. Ky • t o w i t : 
i | . | , . | i i " t r i u n e i i Cal loway ; l l r m . : I., a. i , a—in C.alhit» av 
i i , t t i . w i t : ( c o u n t i , K y . . l \ m i : on nor l l i >»t 
l 'i ui in n m T»' " " • l i " " 1 ' ' l i e land of .lolui U o r J o n a n d 
. i n ruc" ,.l tin- f iui t l i ' -aat ( D e n n N , 1 a - k a m i ^ n i i t j b i ^ i i i d l,y 
.1 Seel mi 1 u n ii-l i iu II, Un' _ e lln> l a n d * nf X . e M o n e s , . n «!>•* 
t I t h e n e s o u t h tU ro Is l.> » ! - . n th l>y T ; 1, S l r t l t im a m i J . W . 
r. ,'k ; t h e n c e eas t 41 w d < to aT<M*p a n d on H o ' w e t l.y t h e 
p n s t : t h e n c e n o r t h S2 rods t o ri J l ands of J o h n B o r d o n . 
• TLI. Û L' WEAR 4} R, '« t o 1'UR _LHFI_JUIZCHU&. PRICR^ JUIR-
I t l ie hepini i t i iT, e o n t a i n i i. ".'I c h i s e r w i t h a p p r o v e d s u r e t y nr 
ac res , w i t h Ihe e x c e p t i o n of o n e hecu r i t i e s m i n t e x e c u t e b o n d , 
a c r e in t h r in l l iwes t co rne r of bc-i i ing legal in te rcu t f r o m t h e 
'!• in i i l m l - f a n d d l . lay -cf- sail* oi i t i l f * * ! . **"» 
' l o r school puri»"»»»t Als-* t 6 e i nn t h e fo r ce mi l o i l e d of A 
I..I! 'A ill.' Il M rilit'll l and in -nine j u d g e m e n t B i d d e r s M III he p r r . 
i m m i y ai t t l e l a t e , t o a r i t : -U p a r e d to c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i th 
u c r e i n rtrrf t h e s o u t h e a s t co rne r t h e s e t e rm* , 
' o f t l ie n o r t h bulf of t h e - .mi l . . T b i s M a v ^ r lt«H>. 
I S . [„.«,? up ni-in. ss fa* s 
4n I'f Ita.l: II umpty i «nn-it W 
hcixl rtl i . f i i f l - t t l U I . I , ' h ta i led-wiU. 
i m p u i i t n • . u lo . li an* .li . ha*t*titl i n t o 
1ti«- WHumt. l l l l t a l i o i x a n d ln l l . imtu . i 
t l 'ii a r e st t u p a m i t t i c « c u a U i l l r t . 
n . e l I.I.Sel R BTs.. l u j i o n s t t i l c t o r 
A m r i t n i tv , , la , M a l o t t a . eU- ; I W 
cm'4UWMW t ' U B O t f i l l • 
i i i> l i ' t t u n . i i r r i r l i n n n t a u d M u n u l h : 
re t iu i ic . t t n Kiistiiin t l ie 1 i . e N w a n i | 0. BEST AND S L E E P 
w e n t i | U » r t e r o f S e c t i o n 8:1, T n w n -
i l i r p n , K a t i " f t 1 e a s t i n C a l l " " a y 
C o u n t y , K v . , a n d C o n t a i n i n g i n 
a l l for t^y ( 4 0 ) a c r e * , a n d 1 w i l t 
e e l l l l i e H i d a b o v e l a n d s u 1 CCt 
t o t h e l i o t h M f c r t t - t r i g h t s r f t h e 
i n f a n t d e f i - i > f l e l i t s , ^ l u b e r l I ' . o i -
c e f a a n d K r l i e l B r ^ s e * i , t i l l t l » v 
,1111-1 Inrlll einlrel 
I 1.1 llie ,ln, - tv.trl. Hit— le.oe' lliini llie •-.1 mi. Mi. i-te.i 
iittl iii IT. r . .il iVft 11W 
- . f i i u u n lilv i' Mil, 
1.1 ..l t i i i i - i ULailu 
I T..H.. .I r. lieaiv . 
..( m i . |,re|«aral 
>1 l.,r ili. cure- ol 
r r . i r n u T t a n r t . t i s n r h i t i m r t * m r r 
nish a convenient op(Kirtunity for 
a general settlement of business 
transactions o v e r 
C o m m i s s i o i K ' n r ' S a l e 
t r o n s awil m n r c w h e n ymi 
,t o n c e " a n d 
e - u r p r i s e a 
roai i 
Te "Son PttUJipi. -4'iH%'' lt> " 
besueil. to contract and ; 




1- i r « » t 
Mil.. »I 
.1. I ) . I ' l i r d o n i , e t c , I ' l l ! 
v » . | J u d g e i u e u t 
l l a t t e n r t t e i r , e t c , l l e f t . 
J i t . v i r t u  o f  j t d . 
r r f n d o . f t e l l  c i r -
i t C ' t i r t r . l r . l t t  r i l 
t e r m HHlli i  I h  *Hiv  n » . . f r 
i i i l . t i , I a l i l l .K'l'r.; t l ,  
f c r f r < i l  t i  <• >urt "  
d r i  r r , t S a l l o w o v e . n > i > ! -
v . . a t 1 i i 'cl tn 'k. o n d ,  
ill,; alie 
fllAVet*.^. lhf'«l*li I !••' ...all. a Ta*oniii!a. Tli" b"11—-a.I- t^t molli.-r nf l lira- fon'lvan.l *hh« t.-r own li-i-i-en .rl.. -' • -!•! i ,1.-' --'i--letcnre TTr-r̂ -iiiiUiiu I . i • itj ' 11 
l e l.ir It'll ma' Tf. >11|' .-'• , ' ' !" '! ' an.l M m and tlirow i.eir—'ii tl'-ai loans: or U-.I for a lilt -- »t Ir, lie I . 1 'relax ix-crv luifld4."81>llL>'.'>' M.lrt---. '•. ' 
"lieaxy. Ti ir, 10..I i l - r , - > « lav vour tnnid: tlir„» ••' w, rr. I r fr-'.n a -tiiotte ten iiiiniitea or h,t( .oi.R.Tiir. 1- \ n-.li 
perfectly »till. Th - la tli. ii.lv:-- >.| il- \ t .'•..,•-
ol .on.au ' . ; » " - i v e at i h e a g e o f a l year , . . -
1'of Ihe pu rc l i aae p r i c e . | ur-
IMl-'M ' 
Tir. n . V. I'l.-ree. fo 
• - . : ' : , , . ' ' a o / ^ ^ C h a s e r with approved surety t;r 
•RFIF IM. I-.-i. . i'.r. • •• securities must • x e c u t e - t ifn-l, 
-;:,.a.. : '. bearing legal inTerest f r .... the 
1-1, , ,11. in n \ . ivrce. ll'-ll .'•' •>• t . i t aw of r a l e n n t r l p a t t l ; - » t H l — I H T . 
ulal^- ' Vourm.'.|Len-- ar....vrii.,nl._aTaesv]i^)jtlie foiee »nd effect "f a 
h y -t; I'.n'.i
L. Y. N ...'niti IF, M. V. 
A. l h Thmnimtm, Atty. - • 
S e t t l e m e n t . N o t i c e . 
All my notes anil actouiits not 
satisfactorily settled or arrann-
ed for settlement by the 1st day 
The lu.mt IwtpiirtaiH part of tlm lniui.in ay-rft-m Is the hi ..'.1. livery MBS-
ell. ficivc, tu.1 UL. (join and Miu, .- is i tr tarnaleii t .Vi U n - v itaHlunI f..t n o u r -
iatimt-nt awl -tr. n^lll ii.i-, -aary to uumt.iiii ll«:w i« MSBh citable cach 
to |mi'ifaMmi 111. UilUtcnl ilutic-t natvo,' l u p i t f i s l!vcn tin- h e a r t tlie very 
ilKliiT'' , ,t l i fe 1 , . c i v e s i t s v i z o r and t l n d i v e p o w e r II.mii lio- U.aal. hiuce 
jh. mu. bis .It-in v.digt ..11 this vital ttiii.l it ..111 v c r v n mtilv l«->ta..i Ii.h* 
n . s i ssaiv it i s t o h a v e it p u l e and nncont.iiiiiit.ited if « c vvoul.1 e n j o y the 
1,1, .-.,1, • h e a r t h , III., t.ir i i i i i s l a i l l l i i : l o l u i e i i t s 
U fit . . . I...r--.f, •• .1 l,.-...;f|).s intrctml with imjMintiea. 
b t i m . t i s t t i | . . . i - u i . . d ia . - .uu i u i u u i L - tu t III 1 • * e | n t-illrear NT.oT.Tv, h^Jt .ue 
x t.ill | , l i"\ l ' - t . . . , i , „ t a i - ' i i - j . . « „ [ . " - ,1 . . eiiMUi t h a i UlL lilt iml i - illti 1 I ' d Wl ta 
u n f i c a t t f y i s i i l i. i.i hav i c h a n g e d il ( torn j p i n e , t i , h s l t . a i n i o a 
( t t .uf . in . . . I Itio.1, w l o . h lo i , c * « u l iti, i i n p u u i k i i t b . t 4 N i t i .liu.- ( a i r e s a n d 
f W " " ! U • - O . . . l u l l iiiiiniii-i-i 1 \ idcucx- t i t L d ' J b h a . f t i s ' s o t c a o r t iUcra , 
Villi, I, I I . II II,. I'l ll I III 
Habitual m l tu mvlxwale ami teas up lilt 
*r»1aiu VMS spt ia j mi '"' "1̂  * b a j anl 1 
was ran ' - " hi liasll— sad ha,it*scrnyoar, 
nir.l,, in* h.aMr aJ,rit.wd ltuUlili.nradmiisa^ 
lutlay aiy tliHal 11 1,1 Una caajiliua sa4 ir.y 
,-rysfjl 1,,-liltl ,s ,il 111* beat All, tilling pi, ' -
US11 a. Hitman for a la.«* rwntrm lw,*f an . 
nl I . , . nl,1 ii ( - 1 pi-7,: 1.11 ',fnIltloi1 It wnaK 
lia tnii"'.,-M* Inr m* lo 1,11 IS* plats. Vour 
3. S S !,a« b**n ul a,*al sarvks In ma sad I Jo 
11 at l.rt.latr lu live ,1 II,* crejtt It d*a*,»*a. 
WM T vaitPYKK. n-sulls. S S . S U lUt i i r i ' H 
fu n i l i c r ani l t o n i c ; m a d e e n t i r e l y ,,( 
t c a l i n g , clei insTng n a i l s atnt'Tli-lt'. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
It g .as il.iwn into the circulation and removes every particlc of impurity 
h u u i o i u l J -I iisnU I h i l may lie thc i e . / c s t o i c s " l « « t v i t a l i t y , and s t i . n l i l y toui ' i 
u p the entire s\ stem. It adds to the blood the healthful properties It Is H 
nets I o f . an . l 111 e v e r y w a y a s s i s t s i n t h e 1 u i e o l d i s i a s c . S . S . S . neutra l -
i/t s anv IX. I ss of and ill the blootl, itiakitij; ^ frcsli and pure, and perma-
nent! v I lit."- r . / t ma. Aine. Tetter and all other skin disease* and eruptions 
S. S. cutis Rheumatism. Catarrh. Sores and Ulcers, Malaria, and a.. , 
o t h e r tit-teaa. . or t l i sordirs ar i s ing f m m had litis ,d. l l o n k on t h e h lora l and 
any medical a,lillL lU-siiciI free to All who write THK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA. 
^Association .Meeting. 
oiler ..f th. 
liu1,-i ami surgical I I'll". 4i < 
N. Y. I'lirlle-l-U'ir.- he -.11-. Oie -;. 
.I'l UtiV- n -t' .»•— , . 1 , l ^ U i . i ia - c i l f i II.'II Ili;»linl« 
ji .- .-.a-.m .tr taarit; 11 nil Inn. -. I. i-< ".a. 
U-,1. nr [s-rli tl"- .1 -»We|>. isMManl 
Ilia al l ' i -
alxive att tilings get a Co 
ng i.Tsirttrtairfti--. -.in- 1 it. - Mr-. Klla < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. , | . i , » I ' r . n s , , . . i ,) : . , i t judgement. I'.idders will I e pre-
in "• " ' , l ; ' " "'';", ,'' ' , ' . • ' * ' - p a r e d to comply"iiiomptly with 
A tialh .,tn-l a 
in Is l» ' .r.- L- npg" t 
l i t t le l ight exert-i--. e itti tn 
open a., t ha t I-.-. breatttf- p-ire a.-
a.-l Upon the nerves, ijut.-ln:u- tlleni 
s.ailii n_- tllf nrtsl •' I * i'i- 1 
iir-i •u.-.-t afmrr .-r " li7 'i ' e l - ' " " 
rea t fn t - It It tin 
Ml. Iir. rterr-.. l ia- ."T-v-l^ mi 
r>i— irt t.. -ii,,.- iMe MWC T I K I 
soot He-tie 
i,il,I re.i these terms 
t, a.l.f In in f , 1. -'1 b i s M a v 3 , 1SKI!» 
I .,, was very mtsc raM- when t b P c a i y - U U M l • . . . „ . „ „ » i 
1 , . „ . r ii.-si.. .u. - — i t , " . r taki l ic t b e m a . 1 " ' ' 3 1 ' ' 
abort 11.,- 1 - i n 1 latter. My Stewart «V 1 hillips, Attys. t II,,. >.....'. . a ..... > . . ' . . . i-iaiH . W s at i.l*lil I - "7
-fit-ri- - * e r e la-I,. I . ..n'd - ,ee| , a t tiiclil. 
n r . ii.-yn i. i l - -I j . -li.-.u.* a s -m[inn tsi. I 
- I I I. .t «..-•<-n- - ••••mai.. ai..l . imi i l g •" an ,ma t .Ill'i 11''-.--I ' • ' HI, Ii. 
. t . . i . , - , u i n , i . ' \ ' i . . u s -w l a a i n ^ i-Mir 
iie'sl.. . I . .1 i,-,t ,lo. I>r. 1'!. 
l*Iea-a,it 1' 11.-I-. iirtsl'nie.jof Constipati-.u i . . i . 
, n r l u , , tJire i f ' C i t i / e a s B » n k , J B - ' f f . « E l e m e n t , b u t t h w m e a n s b u « i n v s 3 . , w i l l s n i p y o u r t o b a c c o w h e r e y o u t h e c o m m i t t e e 
want it t-u^o- - AtilLhaul toliacco —• 
T o l H i i y i ' f l y o r m r r . 1 1 i t i n T t j i y n i ' "^- . i iMd.ia . jMw 
in atKaiice- fiw any favor you 
of June, W09, will lie placed in I 
the hands of an active collector. I will prize association' tobacco' (lulbrie, Ky.. May Atp a 
I am not RoiiiK out of business, at my barn on my farm. My barn special meeting of tne Planter.-' 
but business changes, partner- is I Ix is feet, has a good top on Protective Association here a 
sKip ̂ vTrFTTny son 1'. A. I law. fur- ;it~nn.l ts 4tti»«oil «hap», -1 wiU - ̂ ^nmjtitee was natrnui tome-st . 
open up for work May 1st. "1' with a committee from the Hen-
have worked for the association person Stemming d « t r i c H a < m i ^ _ 
two Trarynrtctnsk ytni toeiamiiw.- t jdn- transferring Hopkins, Lvua 
years. I have been lenient be-1 my record as -prizer. Farmers, Livingston and Caldwell from 
' yond that which any reasonable' if you waul.your tobacco tosell as the Dark District association tt. 
1 person could expect. 1 shall be jsoon as it is"\turkcd, class it right the Henderson association. A 
Compli'lc<f*hj 
Ire for l 'ri 
Smith Huh 
Hopkinsvilli 
Tlie Third J.ud 
cratic commitl 
"Rddyville and 
m a r y clifetiot 
judicial prima 
called for Jun 
The commit 
John U. Chi 
county. S H 
L. Chrisman, 
R. l^iwrence, 
Doom, of Lyc 
bent. The el 
ilivjded betwi 
for judge, 
Cook, of Call 
J L . Hanbery. 
candidates pi 
fees, this beii 
candidates to 
Denny P. i 
have no oppo 
By. l o t J i 




meet June 1< 
vass the vot 
cates of nom 
ELECT 
. J U i i r r . - . , » » | I l u • •* . I V n 
sa . i i . a j t l irnli-*,Iil> ".i t ' • ", ' -m't 
iTT T-iinn! • III - r ' - I: 
.-ioa.-
grieveil if in any case it should order it so it will k&ep sound. 1 conference will be held soon, 
i f e ncccssary to goYurthi-r (Tian Wiil advance Ot>-per eent. on to- Ava Mil ien^f MarsbaH. 
< Ai.i.ovv vY ( iRCt iT c h n : T , > presentationot I, 
— - S-. •' _ - liedden. Dd ' ts lam as ever vours—J. (!. IIAUT. •nrvane^ior  l r  m. 1'arr L-.iiv a i i . l e . 
f v v i r t u e o f a i u . t ^ m e n t . • i ; % . m a n - i n s m e 1 the thu . l t.; . . - , 
. X ' t ' ao . .tf t la t a l l o w s . Ilon'i Slight . liood I rkr.J. ' ' . . J' . l . ' w r k e . l in th f l iel .U-til l : i 
E G 1 S I E R E D H O R S E S , f ^ i r i ^ T ^ ^ * ' ' 1 : ' ^ - , : ; "U . 've i i „ . . . .u ,« , u , . i , 1 " - , , r - , v • 
West Muri 




J. M. Orr. j 
" sheriff, Johi 
North Sw 
L. D. Miller 
U' l'arr—Ki n'm d'* i-M.•--
i S T A N D A R D B R E D R I S T  H O R S E S 
the purpose nf pavjn^ 'dehts . 1 
s h a l l proceed lo offer for -sje at 
OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF CALLOWAY AND 
OTHER-1 < N ^ i E ^ O F WEST KENT1TKY AND 
2 TENNESSEI:. —Tit'JY -.ui: AI.I. STAM'Al . i^ ' iS i i HK-
a T H R E E O F K E N T I V K Y ' S l i l l E A T E S T H O R S E S l A K H ' ^ n t h e c o u r t h o u s e d - . r - i n Murray. M e ' " - ! , r ' a f t e ' r " i n - " l e i " ' •' 
K   } Calloway county. Ky., at -t « - , ' - ' , - U y .-/li, - -.-rt I I ' ITI ' I T V T I T I ' V AVI, ;~Tc^ck Monday. Niav 21, 1 !""•», Ihe IJO-tleiOf l>r. King s .N.w U.-
J followHii: property t o* : : - irirrery. aiid fts esi-ello»H--x: . i 
.MSTKRKH. ASI> IX THEIR VKJN.-5. COVBSKS THE BL'MJTr 
O T T H E B E S T . A T THI : n t \ o o k - i i C R S T t ' D I S : : : • : 
\ »u w ill hiint'a goi d while bi?-
r<* you tiud a preparation that 
C'liatiili. r,bin's l.i tu-
rn m l as ii e .re for muscular and 
r l , e . i ,ius. for tl.-- - are 
I S \ u V t i ^ i f ; tl r y ( " i x < . A . T . U : •S^-cti by John 
l i.Titi'y *_*itH» . the former world's eh^fnpion. who at one ^ 
Ume held . .** world's r e rd>. Dam K .te Braden. dam ^ 
•f'Hal Bradei: others with ar. average race % 
record of 2:10 .. S#i>? ? ilu at auction a: t . c highest price • 
ever paid for a pacing brchxlmare, anJ she l.as (.roduced o 
, . , , , , , - oxv 11 family > ' " ! , , t „ ,„ t l < .„„! o f t[„, „ „ „ . 
* a l . . , u t 111 U a i i d a h i g h . k i . - t u j t y I n t h a r a , l a m ^ n i j n n i l j l U a < l . e . r k M l . i „ , - a se , . f r h e . . m » U e u , a n d 
* t h e n a m e o f B i b . | b m m r f i f i r e m a k e f r ( " o n c h f , 1 
* t h e | > u r e b . s e p n c . 
pie ?oou'd be youthful ai 
' anus \Yright, of Spurloek, Ky., 
show s how tn remain young. "1 
feel like a Ill-year old 'bov.'" 
write , "a l ter t a k i - g s i n bott e-oT . . 
, sciat:ca r e l i e v e s t h e i n t e n s e 
inierest f r m the , *SV B e l i e f i» f e l t i 
l i a v - i t s a n d i t s q u i c k c u r e 
•Von. I ' n r U r o n e h i t i " , 
s i b i e . Ttl- e a c e o l s p r a i n s t t 
• R e l i e v e s t i . e s i r e n e s s a u . T i - t r e s 
t h e p a r t s t o a h e a l t h y c o n d i t i o n 
•̂t.lHHi.'.Si W'urtn o -.•it.-. 
•a t : 
. approved T u f t- iy , i, f,.»t. j q 3 r 
securities, mu 
bearing legal 
day. of -a 'e untiTpaid, i I 
ing the f . r . v and of. > you. r r n m n i i m , |ijTone third the t ime re'iuireiL , 
t heae term". w l , " , S o r e T„roat , pain in chest or j e , | U 4 „ v v . , , l a l , I ( . , „ r U m e l-aei We want your w l Will pay 
- ^ '- iJg'"-'-'.s , - y 1 - ' — . ^',' -au'l alU sl^ep s e>te I u j u s i u ^ l ^ x notch pricee. jj.MlTH & PvK-
•f l l ' c c t r i c B i t t e r s . F o r t h i r t x 
y e a r s T t r d n S ' y trculile iiiBde l i t > 
a t u r J e n , but t h e first b . 4 t l e 
t h i - *wt n d e r f i i l ' m e d i c i n e c o i -
. v i u c e d n i e . 1 h a d . f o u n d t l i e g r e a : -
e s t c u r t - o i l e a r t h . " T h e y ' r e a 
g o d s e n d t o w e a k , s i e k l v r u n d i w -
o r o l d p e o p l e I ' t v t h e m . 
T t i l - M a v 
I . . V » W o o d * t * ) i . 
I I . T . U e l l , A t t y . 
J o e Ia-w |s . J r . 
W i U s t a r . l t h e sc'.i-i-• 
t tiie stable of Itowcl I 
I Mill 
j I ri I lwittTe f ree . rTuaraiifce.1 f 
I hv Dale A Si'ulXlotieW. 
S f R A Y i i i . . W h i l e c. 
. . • i -k i . t i . t h r e e y S h i - t 
dil. fi yx-ilow cow, i 
cokcii "toward eye. right hip: 
il--dov.ii. Nolily .li .-.-a. 
. tf W or twei.hir.i' 
p a i n s . Vt i -a 'nd c e n t s i z s f o r 
s a ' e b y I ) . . l e A- S t u h l d e t i e l l . 
I * o c a l P i a n o A t r t n ! . 
1 h a v e a c c e p t e d t h e l o c a l a t e r . t y 
f t - F w ^ e y * ! ' t h e l > e s t J o i . , w : i p l a i i e * 
ii.'ai o nl" t h e ' i r r T i ; l l i  H I - . ; . . . : n i l 
i i i m i f i t l In ll" " 
KER. _ V 
2o.<*«i t w o - f o o f l ' o a r d s f o r s a l e 
a t A. B . BE M E 
rr- - »' 
Siix-lc peas at A. l l . BKALE V. 
S"N. l ' r ices are r i gh t . 
Tbe l.iio.l. out i.l. ir. 
l ; . - ,v : .^ . i r . . . vva> 
;:: '• . . l i . - e p w ' . : h J -
a n d t a i l , first ' « f a m 
s a . i i i i e a n d w o r k m » ' . 
a - U n e s a ' d J ^ e a n t s . . . ! ' 
S J I S I 3 E 3 5 5 ' j r . - r y . • 
J r . i s a n e l e g a n t -t.-il .i 
r . y ^ i r ^ . - J t l s - . 
r.-'J'.r 
Live Mi.iks W a n t . 
-d l . y 
t h b c - ' 
maat 
e r . t i ' d 




V'ia a r e - t f e j n k i n ; : u f l . ' - ^ ' i - ~ s e e 
i l h e p i a n v 1 _ a m _ s x - I I i n g a : . . ! g e t r 
r - I,. *~r • • ' ' a 
.sul^ \ \ r k , i t t i d u d i 
— — i •« S o c i a l l y . 
' "a r f r . t o l O a 
— i r t T i e f ^ l 
yii 'ui ' pliici. 
y o ; i r c j i i e k e n s b y e a t e b i ' F t i e n r { 
a n d m . l h e m o n e y (ic-aid; -. 1 w i l l -
h n r nrlrtk? arty. tttfte-flS- » ; r o c u ' r 
: , l e l i v t T ' . H l . i t ' i . ' . y t ' l a f f 
, 3 - . - W i l l p a v fo r cr,- m i n k s 
; . " n v t s f o r y o t l n g i i » o v i d e . 1 
t h e v a r e a l i \ • a n d u n i t . r e d . 
. -ti • r m hi x : : _ i . t i > . _ g T j - n i r N A . D n n i i T R a v f -
'. l e i g h M a t \ • 
, l f y ' n u w a n t , t n f e e l w y f l , l o o k ; 
w e l t a n t l b e V e i l , t a l i e ^ F o l e y ' s 
K f d n e y l i i>e« ii j» 
t h e k i i f t i e y s a i o l U i l 4 v l e i , p u n -
U s t h e bl.M.,1 a u d r e s t o r e s h e a l t h 
nii-'l s t r e n c l h . I ' l e a s a n ; tin l a k e 
-.iBTnt r n n t a i w s Bn h a r n i l i d r i l l * . 
V\ h v n o t c o m m e n c e t u d a j ' S o M 
• m ^ i t r a n t r t r m . 
M A 5 G N K ^ Y 5 . 
y\\\sua.vXsS a x j j *si u<. r;< 
' ! ' a - e 
E v e ' s l e a t e 
f > > , . , E a r , N i s,> T h r o a t 
i a f t . ttodx 
- j . i j u a , L : ! ; . . - i - i 
i n g a b i l l o f . B 
l a m b e r f o r a 
a n v c h a r a c - H 
t e r . t ' I I ' l i i l d 1 
i n . - 1 i n v r t e B 
v e d t n e f t t l -
a t m y y a r d 
: . ! ; i ! t t e l n n 
. . - I j i r e f , 
n r i T m s t r e c l a ^ n f r r i a t e r i n l 
• j~sx.il a r . d . s a t i a ^ lyn.i ' rscir 
a b o u t t l ' e c T a d e s . 1 c a r r y a 
.1. H . C i t i I! 'It I LA . 
Notice to I'ultli,. 
t ' 
M B e i t . 
S h i n g l e s , S a s h , D o o r s . 
In fact handle everything 
needed t n construct any size 
builduig. Van I located cast 
of .L D. Uowk'tt 's factory. 
D. W. DICK. 
to any part of the citj:. .Phone" 
Ps wlu-n yi'iNagt-d ice. We > \ -
| l*c t to -tart our wagon within a 
few w e e k s . MI'RRAY ICE CH. 
Fv*u S v i i . . S t a n h o ; ^ l - o g g y 
t h a t i 'St sU i " , a n d . .-t n i - h a i * . 
n e s s t o g o a t a b i f f b a r g a i n . ? e e 
E l MVS t t r j L r . M o r o f c , K v . 
Higlnst m a r k e t . i w e . cash nr 
trade, for. all of your \v 
Leslgvr Kef.ol.lK' 
A •fa , as-' i. 
